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FLIGHT OVER OCEAN 
TO NATAL A_ _ _ _ _ _
French Aviators Make 2,125 IM’BRIDELAUDS

Mfle Trip in 20 Hours and P Q R J ’ S  S P E E Q J
12 M i n u t e s, Smashing .  ^  UIMIIII? D O C W  
Record; First Mad Canier UW  n U W lL  B R I i f f

GEORGE E K E m i 
IS A CANDIDATE 

FO R ^E M B LY
Selectman Announces flis 

Intention of Seeking Leg
islative Seat— Active in 
Study of School Costs.

Rio Janeiro, Brazil, May 13 — 
(A.P)—With his transatlantic sea
plane flight record of twenty hours 
and twelve minutes, Jean Mermoz 
Fr-inch aviator, will make a 
trnuiphal entry into this enthusias
tic city tonight.

The daring and
achievement of the flier ®steblis 
a new record for transportation of 
S,5?^cross the South Atiantic and 
reduced to three days letter postage 
from Europe and to four “
transportation of mail to Buenos 
Aires. Bad Weather

His hop of 8,400 kilometers (2,125 
miles) from St. Louis, Senegal, to 
Natal, was made under a variety or 
weather conditions, for the most 
part the latter hours of his voyage 
were spent in extreme peril and dis
comfort. ^Heavy rains swamped his plane 
and delayed his arrival for more 
than an hour.In spite of these obstacles, Mer
moz today declared that the flight 
was not “a serious one,” sajring he 
and his companions at no time 
greatly extended themselves in the

The pilot and his mates came 
through to Rio Janeiro today in a 
regular mall plane from Natal in 
which they wiU arrive tonight at toe 
Camp Bos Alfonsos Flying Field.

T was made at 6:12 a. m.,
(4:12 a. m., E. S. T.) at the flier’s 
exact destination, Natal, near the 
northeastern tip of toe continent 
The plane, a Postal hydroplane left 
Perpignan, France, for St. Louis on 
May'2. It picked up mail yesterday 

; which had been brought Saturda;^ 
night by plane from Paris. In flying 
over toe Atlan'Uc it spanned a route 
previously always made by fast de
stroyers. The plane was sighted 
over Fernando do NoronhJi> toe Bra
silian Penal Colony, at 5:45 a. m., 
(12:35 a. m. E. S. TA- Nearly two

(ConGnoed on Page Three.)

CAGLE MARRIED, 
RECORDS REVEAL

Dry League Head Says That 
Beer and Wine Could Be 
Made in Home ^Tinder 
Certain Conditions.”

Noted Army Football Star 
Was Wed in 1928; Will Be 
Dm issed, Report Says.

Washington, .May 13.— (AP.)— 
Antagonism of the Anti-Saloon 
League toward prohibition referen
da and endeavors by it to influence 
Federal appointments of Volstead 
enforcement officers were recorded 
today by the Senate lobby commit
tee.

The medium was continuation of 
testimony by F. Scott McBride, who 
said at one point that toe dry law 
was “not 100 per cent perfect yet.”

The League superintendent prais
ed a recent House speech by Repre
sentative Fort, Republican, New 
Jersey, in which that strong admin
istration supporter said beer and 
light wine could be made in toe 
home legally. Questioned on that 
phase, McBride said this might be 
done “under certain conditions.” 

Opposes Referenda
The witness, examined for toe 

third day, presented a resolution ex
pressing his organization’s opposi
tion to referent. This contended 
that such means of ascertaining 
public sentiment are unauthorized 
by toe Constitution, legally futile 
and Unbinding.

The most persistent questioner, 
Senator Blaine o f Wisconsin, read 
numerous excerpts from toe 
League’s flies. He is a wet. One of 
the documents was a report by Mc
Bride, which said in part that the 
majority of duties of the Washing
ton office of the League “have to 
do Svlth securing the right kind of 
appointees.". . .

McBride testified that Information 
on prospective appointees as en
forcement officers had been trans
mitted to toe responsible Federal 
officials.

Another development in the lobby 
investigation was a decision to 
drop plans to question Miss Ada L. 
Burroughs, of Richmond, treasurer 
of the Virginia anti-Smith commit
tee in 1928, concerning finances 
handled in that presidential . cam
paign by Bishop James Cannon, Jr.

Chairman Caraway, of the com-

George E. Keith, for three years 
a member of toe Board of Select
men here, today annoxmeed bis can-, 
didacy for toe Republican nomina- , 
tion as representative in the Gen- ; 
cral Assembly. Mr. Keith will be , 
a candidate regardless of toe in-, 
tentions of toe present representa
tives, Judge Raymond A. Johnson, 
and Miss Marjory Cheney, or others 
who may aspire to represent the 
town in toe Legislature.

His Position
Mr. Keith was elected to the 

Board of Selectmen in 1927. He hM 
proved a good vote getter. He i , 
ambitious to represent Manchester 
believing it an honor worth attain
ing to sit in one of the Manchester 
seats in the General Assembly of 
the state. He is treasurer of toe

Death Cals Shoi^ New Fhins 
for Dash to 
Graf Zeppelin;
In United ^ates.

Oslo, Norway, May 13;—.CAP.)— 
Dr. Fridt Jof Nansen, ffî TBOus ex- 

‘ plorer and humanitarian, -ihed here 
1 today.  ̂ „
i The. death o f , C>r> . Nansen,, .who 
I was widely known an Arctic ex- j 
i plorer, ‘ zoologist, diplomat, human!-j 
j  tarian and author, at toe age.: 9̂  '
1 cut short ..new pinna’ that .lie was

, Members of the board of trustees of S g '  i formulating to mfike a.dasb to the
i 4 .e W ,  North polo next year in Iho a ri^ b l.

F. A. Verplanck, C. R. Burr; seated. Miss Mary Cheney, Mrs. A. L. Crow
ell, W. W. Robertson and Rev. P. J. O. Cornell.

Bahies By Score Visit 
Hospital Birthplace

250 Mothers and Little Ones Join in Observance 
of Hospital Day at the Manchester 

Memorial Institution—  Have 
a  Souvenir Shower.

Nearly 250 mothers babies^«^s^

Graf Zeppelin.
Famous Expe^tion 

The famous explorer, who . made 
several trips to the Arctic, the 
most notable being the “Fram” ex
pedition in 1893, also gave .much of 
his life to relief work after the

BULLETIN!
West Point, N. Y., May 13.— 

(AP.)—Cadet Christian Keener 
Cagle resigned today from the 
United States Military Acad
emy after presenting a certifi
cate saying that he was mar
ried.

The resignation was request
ed by Major-General William R. 
Smith, superintendent of toe 
Academy, and was forwarded 
at once to toe War Department 
at Washington.
New Orleans, May 13.— (AP) — 

Records in toe court at Gretna, Jef
ferson Parish, Louisiana, today re
vealed that Christian Keener Cagle, 
toe “red head” Army football star, 
and Miss Marion Munford HaUe, a 
pretty auburn haired girl of New 
Roads. La., were married on August 
25, 1928.

'The marriage was performed by 
George J. Trauto, justice of toe 
peace of Gretna, who went back 
through his records of the past 
seven years ax l located toe certifi-
CClt€.

Each gave their age as 23 years. 
Cagle gave his address as 543 St. 
Ann street. New Orleans, and his 
bride’s address as Baton Rouge.

Witnesses to toe marriage were 
Garnett H. Todd and Daniel Whit- 
ney.

The marriage certificate shows 
that the bride’s father is deceased. 
Her mother is Mrs. Valentine Her 
hert Haile.

Mrs. Cagle left yesterday on a 
visit to New York.

(Continued on Page Two.)

NAB WATERTOWN 
BANK BURGLARS

Three Yonths Arrested in St 
Lonis Confess to Compli
city in the Hold Up.

St. Louis, Mo., May 13.— (AP.)— 
Three youths were under arrest 
here today in connection with the 
robbery of the Watertown, Conn., 
Trust Company in which $22,000 
was stolen on March 28. They . are 
Edward Puckus, alias John Lingus, | 
21, and Peter Madison 21, both of 
Waterbury, Conn., and Albert Kru- 
tinitis, 20, who gave Detroit as his 
home.

Puckus, according to police, con
fessed to complicity in toe holdup 
and named the others as sharing the 
loot.

George E. Keith Furnitura»-Com
pany and prominent in the activities 
of toe South Methodist Episcopal 
church. He served as chairman of 
the coipmittee in charge of the 
erection of the new M etoo^t 
church and has been credited by 
many in toe parish as being respon- 
rible for the edifice.

School Costs
As a selectman Mr. Keith has 

been especially active In the study 
of school costs. He has secured 
figfures from nearly every 
town and city in the state 
on educational expenses and 
has been insistent that public 
schools costs here be cut down. He 
is a member of toe Joint’ School 
board and in that capacity has 
g;iven much study to the local 
schools situation.

Time For Office
Mr. Keith is 59 years of age. Al

though still active in the work of 
his furniture concern he ’ has left 
most of the business affairs of the 
firm to his son, Warren I. Keith, who 
is president. He has the time to 
give to the office of representative 
and is anxious to serve Manchester 
in that capacity.

BAY STATE JURY 
INDICTS GARREH

gathered at Memorial hospital yes
terday afternoon at toe invitation 
of hospital authorities who had in
vited them to take part In the ob
servance of Hospital Day through
out toe United States. One mother 
came from as far away as Monson, 
Mass., bringing her Son, Clyde, born 
last February. All mothers of 
babies bom at the hospital during 
1929-or 1930 had been Invited to be 
present ^̂ dth the little ones. Out of 
about 225 babies horn at the hospi
tal during. tha,t period, 118 were 
present yesterday.

Most of »toe bahies-camaJn peram-v 
bulators, although many motoers 
carried their littie ones in their

fathers were present, although they, 
too, had been invited. Two large 
tents were on toe hospital lawn and 
scores of chairs for toe the assem
bled motoers and their children.

Babies Were Good 
Taken as a whole toe babies’ be

havior was remarkably. good. Al
though at times an inharmonious
chorus broke forth, v.*lth voluntary , — -̂------- .
encores, these were generally, shor| World War, being ^terested in efforts to establish an

TW O DAYS LEFT
FOR BURGLARS

Willimaritic Cops to Work But 
Five Days a Week So as to 
Cut Down Expenses.

Willimantic, Conn., May 13.— 
(AP)—Police will work five 
days r a week beg;lnntng today, 
and they .-haven't gone on a 
sLrilcc*

The City Council trimmed toe 
city budget last night by $W,- 
000 to'meet a threatened deficit 
of $90ip00.. Catizens recently 

voted an eight mill tax rate in
stead of MX 11 miU rate required 
to ;meet the budgetary needs. 
The allowahce for the police de
partment was trimmed.

Street and sewer department 
employ^ work four-days a 
week Instead of five and a half 
and street lights wiU he turned 
off at midnight.

ARTIST CHANGES 
COOLIDGETEXT

Secretary of State Says Rar
ity Provisions Had Unani- 
mons Snpport of Onr Na
val Experts— Pays High 
Tribnte to Japan for Her 
Concessions and S a y s  
Flexible Clanse in Treaty 
Is Fair to American In
terests.

Dr. FrldtJoI Naxtsen

lived. s. M
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore,.* president of 

the ilemorial Hospital attending 
Aictora’ staff, spoke the '  efficial

(Continued on Page Three.)

DECLARE MARTIAL LAW 
AT SHOLAPUR IN INDIA

GntzonBorglnm R e v e a l s  
Why He Changed 500 
Word History.

Natives Defy British and OUR FARMERS HURT
Seize City Which Brings BY FILIPINO TRADE 
Prompt Action by Military
OITiciais.

Boston Liqnor Raider is 
Charged With Larceny for 
Accepting a Pension.

Boston, May 13— (AP)—Qliver B 
Garrett former raider of the police 
liquor squad today was indicted for 
laixeny from the city of Boston by 

With their arrest, police believe the Suffolk county Grand Jury,

TO BE DISMISSED.
West Point, N. Y., May 13.— (AP) 

—Immediate dismissal of Christian 
Keener Cagle from toe Military 
Academy was forecEist today by 
Army official3, following news dis
patches confirming reports of toe 
toe Army football captain’s mar
riage nearly two years ago in direct 
violation of West Point regxilations.

Academy officials, including 
Major General William R. Smith, 
the commandant, were not prepared 
immediately to take official action 

make any statement, but theor that Cadet 
summarily

Cagle 
to ac-

indlMtlons were 
wovdd be called 
coiint.

Denied Report.
t^om atidn  concerning Cagle’s 

marriage in Grptna, Lousiana, Aug.

f  (Contiaiied on Page Two.),

that toe gang - which staged toe 
daring daylight robbery in the Wa
terbury suburb was in custody. John 
Smeden, also of Waterbury was ar
rested in Detroit in April. He is now 
confined in a Connecticut jail.

Police today were questioning 
Puckus and his companions in an 
effort to link them with a bank 
holdup in Detroit three weeks ago.

NOT RIGHT NAMES 
I Waterbury, May 13.— (AP.)—
I Waterbuiy police sidd today they 
ibeUeved Albert Krutinitis, arrested 
in St. Loxiis with Edward Puckus, 
as a suspect in the Watartown bank 
robbery was really CharWti«J^n- 
kauskas who has been sought wi|JJx 
Puckus ever since toe holdup.

Peter Madison, they believe, is 
Peter Krakauskas, who has been 
linked with the robbery of toe Buck
ingham hall on the night of a box
ing show when 81,800 was stolen 
from the cashier. ■

John Smddpn is now . held in toe 
Litchfield coxinty jail under 825.000 
bail. About 86,500 of his share of 
toe loot has been recovered.

le-
By the Asaweiated Press. 

Mahatma Gandhi’s Sholapur 
gions today seized that city of 119,- 
581 population and swiftly brought 
upon themselves a state of “ ^^ttal 
law with investiture of the city by 
government troops. The 
set up Swaraj (self-goveminent) xn 
defiance of British dominion.

The Bombay government suin  ̂
nioned a special session at Mahab- 
aleshwar, summer capital, to . deax 
with the extraordinary crisis.

While Dr. Sarojini Naidu and 
Manila! Gandhi prepared to launch 
salt raids on government depots, 
Abbas Tyabjl, Gandhi’s 
whom Dr. Naidu succeeded, and 
numerous other leaders were sen
tenced to terms of 
ranging from six months in ’Tyahji s 
case to three years of rigorous ser
vitude in that of other disturbers

A general hardening of toe g' 
emment’s attitude on all sides was 
evident today.

Armenian natiqzuil..b9,^riand.
He was ^dely kaofw Jn the Unit

ed States where he frequently visit
ed and lectured, his la^t visit, being 
in 1929 .when he outlined hfij‘ j?laii8 
for the Nortix Pole flight which was 
being sponsored by the Aeronautical 
Arctic Soelety.

Dr. Nansen Had been planning to 
make his North. Pole trip this year 
but because of the uixfayorable eco- 
nonxic situation and toe imppsriblli- 
ty of concluding insurance arrange
ments for 1930, the project was can
celled with every expectation of 
making it in 1931.

Since 1927 Dr. Nansen had d^- 
I cided to, leaVe hiimaixitartan work 
temporarily and return to the field 
of his first reixp'vvn—Polar explora
tion. > . ■ >

He" began negotiations for an air
ship to fly over- the Arctic regions, 
but various troubles, caused post- 
ponemeixts xintil at the time;of his 

. death*, Dr. Nan^eh was figuring on 
j the trip for next year. . . .  
j  Search for . Amundsen.;

He first plahned to go iix' 1929 
and planned, among other t’Jxxgs, to 
search for Roald Amiindsen.r his in
timate friend, and Rene.. ;GuiI<l8,dd,

I who were lost in 1928 in a hunt for | 
______ the airship Italia, commanded Oy i

! General Umberto.Npbile; wbl(:h had I
Washington. May 13— (AP)— A | met disaster. Part Qf.the;crewrin-| 

prediction that unless some action eluding General NpbUe. later were

Congressman Asks They Be 
^Given Independence for 
Economic Reasons.

New York, May 13— (AP)—Gut- 
zon Borglum^ sculptor in a eo“ *
munication published in the N. y . 
Times today revealed changes he 
has made in the text of the 
word history of toe United States 
written by Calvin Coolidge. to be 
inscribed on the granite of Mount 
Rushmore in South Dakota.

The (JopUdgC: text which read: 
“The Declaration ot Independence 

—toe Etfrnhl right to seek happi
ness through se lf government the 
Divine dxity to defend that right at 
any sacrifice” was changed to jead: 
In the year of Oxir Lord 1776 toe 
people declared the eternal right to 
seek happiness—self govemment-- 
and the Dlyine duty to defend that 
right at any sacrifice.”

Mr., Rorglum’Who is in charge of 
the Memorial, said he ®^<le the 
change to identify toe historical era 
in which toe . events recorded took 
place. He said  ̂he wrote “In toe 
year of Our Lord 1776” to make toe 
Christian era and eliminated toe 
words “D^aration of Independ
ence” to convert toe,text into toe 
style of historical narrative.

. . .  The Third Change 
The third change he explained

Washington, May 13.— (AP)— 
Through two hours of questioning, 
directed against every controverted 
provision of the treaty he negotiated 
at London, Secretary Stimson tpday 
defended every conclusion reachea 
as soxind and fa i f  to the American 
Navy.

Appearing a second time before 
toe Senate foreign relations cominit- 
tee, he declared toe British-Am^l- 
can parity provisions bad toe lu^r* 
mous support of American naval ex
perts, argued that toe reduction of. 
toe big-cruiser program was the bet
ter part of wisdom, paid high trib. 
ute to Japan for her concession?, 
and finally told Chairman Borah 
that flexible clause of toe treaty did 
no injustice to American interests.

With Stinxson’s testimony still in
complete, Chairman Hale of the 
Senate naval comnxittee annoujxce 
that his comnxittee also would 
open hearings tomorrow. Secretary 
Adams of toe Navy, who hM been 
waiting to testify before foreign re
lations, will be Hale’s first witness.

Ask Questtons.
Borah joined in questioning of 

Stinxson just before adjoixmment, 
after Johnson of California, Swan
son of Virginia and Robinson ot 
Indiana had kept the secretary an
swering inqxxiries in rapid order.

The flexible clause, which pernxits 
treaty limits to be modified in ce.*-- 
tain circumstances, was referred te 
by the chairman as the "escape 
clause.”

Asked if he knew that any power 
was threatening to build ships in 
quantitieis making invocation of the 
flexible clause probable, the secre
tary of state said he would prefer to 
discxiss that in executive, session.

He will continue on toe stand et 
tomorrow's hearing.

(ContlBiii? oh Page

R ESETS OF WAR

their

The indictment charged larceny 
in six counts of $545.50, thê  amount 
he received in six pension'' checks 
Attorney (General Joseph E. Warner 
recently found Garrett bbtaihed his 
pension through fraud.

Garrett’s indictment followed J 
lengthy investigation by toe attor. 
ney general’s department which was 
ordered by toe Legislature. The In
vestigation revealed that Garrett 
during his activities as a police 
raider acquired considerable wealth, 
although his salary as a policeman 
was $38 a week.

In his report Warner CEist doubt 
as to the circumstances of an alleg
ed injury which was given as the 
resison for Garrett’s pensioning. He 
also criticized the recently relieved 
Police (Commissioner Herbert A. 
Wilsqn and other police officials for 
their failure to properly investigate 
charges of grafting which named 
Garrett.

TREAI8URY BAIiANCIi

Washington, May 13.— (AP) — 
Treasury receipts for May 10 were: 
35.342,370.48: expenditures 810.- 
789,828.60; balance 8102,370,806.98.

GEN. AMES’ CONDITION.
Boston, May 13.— (AP)—General 

Ames, only surviving general of the 
Civil War was said to have enjoyed 
a comfortable night by officisils of 
the Phillips House at the' Massa
chusetts general hospital today. He 
was operated upon at the hospital 
a few days ago. General Ames’ con' 
dition was described as . “ aatlsfae 
tory." . - : • -  '

on toe Philippine independence 
question is taken at this session of 
Congress, “The question will be one 
of toe paramount issues in the 1932 
campaign," was made in the House 
today by Representative Knutson, 
Republican, Minnesota.

The agricultural sections of toe 
country will rally to the support of 
the party that comes out un
equivocally for the early independ
ence of toe islands, said the Min
nesotan, who is author of a resolu- 

e in that of otner . tion to grant toe Filiplnoesgeneral hardening of toe gov- b

Knutson added he had served 
notice on the insular committee, to 
AgMch his measure was referred, 
that xuxless it is acted upon and re
ferred to the House, he will invoke 
the rules to ' take the resolution 
from the committe and bring it 
direct to toe floor of the House for 
consideration.

Economic Argument 
Basing his argument largely upon 

the economic phase of the question 
toe Minnesotan said:

“I am in favor of the immediate 
Independence of the Philippine 
Islands, because their retention ad- 
’versely affects American agricul
ture and labor. Lsat year we im- 
pprted something like seven hun
dred million poxmds of vegetable 
oils from toe islsaxds. This enormous 
quantity of 611 was used in toe 
manufacture of butter substitutes 
«Ad soaps and therefore entered into 
direct com^tltion with our daify 
interests and swine raisers. I have 
ho doubt but-that the present low 
price in butter and lard is due large
ly  tP this enorinous importation of 
vegetable oils.

“The Philippine Islancfe also ex
ported to the United States, be
tween 500 and 600 ixxillion tons of 
sugar, displacing an'equal ambimt 
of American .grown bbet and cane 
sugar. So long as the Islands can 
continue to export to the United 
States, vegetable oil and sugar duty 
free, so long ■wdU the American

was Bishop Tells of Conditions in 
Enrope Today as Resnlt of 
Under Nenrishmeiit.

TAKE OVER CITY.
Sholapur, India, May 13.— (AP)— 

(Jovemment troops today took con
trol of Sholapur xmder proclamation 
of martial law to suppress an at
tempt at awaraj (self government) 
by the native populace.

The troops proceeded to hxvest 
toe city. Strong reinforcements ar
rived to support toe military com
mands already on the scene. .

The civil disobedience leaders 
seized control of toe city in the face 
of determined efforts by the troops 
and police to subdue their activities.

Population of 119,681.
This city of 119,581 population, 

the scene last week of ^ 5 1 y  con
flict between, toe incensed
of the imprisoned Mahatma ;GMdhl
and toe authorities, passed out _ of 
the government’s control when the 
native disturbers repulsed toe ef
forts of police and troops to put 
down their: activities. Casualties of 
several hxmdred, including a score 
klUed, resulted. »

The. Bombay government w m  
aumihoned today to a special meat- 
Ing by Sir Frederick Sykes, gov
ernor of toe Bombay presidency. AU
members of the government ^  
forenoon were hastening to M ^ a- 
balestahwar, the sunxmer capital,/., 

A. W. Mackle, commissioner of 
the central division, who reached

(Continued on Pago Ttareo*).

rescued,, but Amundsen' ilever 
found.

Some of Dr. Nansen’s difficulties 
were inability to get. insxirMce, lack 
of financial backing, and toe refusal 
of airship crews to. look kindly , upon 
an Arctic trip. . r ,, ; ! , . .

The explorer felt that a dirigible -m-ov 13_(AP)

He desired, particularly to take 
soundings in the Polaf . spas. He 
planned to use a baSp in ' Norway 
and one on the other side at'Fair
banks,; Alaska.

-The

time are now . fearfxiUy apparen: 
throughout . Austria and Germany, 
Bishop John L. Nxxelsen, of Zurich, 
Switzerland, today tefld toe biennial 
World Conference of Bishops of the 

chiiFch. Bishop Nuesisen

(OmtiBued on Page 2.)

Confessed Shjwr ef IDto to
Admit Gmlt to Mnr^r in

*• .«*
Second Degrw.' ^

New Haven, May i 3.7-(A P )-—"nxe 
New Haven Register says to d ^  
toat Arthur d : Brown, coiffessed 
slayer. of • Doixiinlck. Zito, gtogster, 
wiil. plead guilty to a reduced ;cha^e 
of ‘ mtxrder the. .\second,, 
when he la:varraiiDiad in;^SupeWor 
Court May'20. , ;

He pleaded not guilty to M jn -  
dlctixxent charging him with m w « t  
In the first disgree for the dedtb of 
Zlto, whose body was fpxmd in a 
field In Orange: last Deceipber. ,

Orazlo Maltese, gang'leader, who 
according to Brov^,,ordered Zita’s 
death for squealing op’ a  member of 
his ring of bxxxtlejafers’Mwl 
of coimtarfelt m oney.'.p lw ^ gvW^ 
to muStsder ln Uie w t
week and wen sentenced ta me Im-
prisottiaeht, a mandatory, penslty. ̂  

Brbamieidd MWtesis paid‘hi^ 815 
ir taWnf 2Uto ’xof a nde.”for

Methodist chxjrch. Bishop 
has bharge of the church in Switzer
land, Germany, Austria and the 
Balkan coxmtries. , ' ^

■^e' conference, is- in session here 
“to-hold cpxmcil bn the conditions of 
civUIzation of toe world and the 
problems confronting' Qxristlan
statesmen.”

Due to war privations, Bishop 
Nuelaen said, the powers of resist
ance to disease among toe people of 
his coxmtries had been greatly re
duced. Men of 50 and 55 years of 
age, he said are actually like men 
of 66 and 70 years. Thoxisands, he 
said, have been compelled to retire 
from work, 10 to 16 years before 
thqy had expected to.

Ecpnoinie Conditions. 
Economic conditions in Germany, 

Austria and Switzerland were char
acterized aS . xmeertain by Bishop 
Nuelsen. RehaMUtatioix in the war 
countries, he said, had been made 
possible only Hy huge American 
loans, without such loans, he said, 
a catastrophe' woxdd have resxilted 
bxrt the payment of Interest and 
payments xinder the amortisation 
plam arb themselves enormoxis bxir 
dens. Unemidp3rment is a serious 
problem in Germany and Austria, 
he said.
. The eenference, adopted a restfiu- 
tion of greeting to the Methodist 
giptfoopal chxmch CSouto) General 
CtafiDtoreace now In sesshm at Dallas, 
TineM. asaoring that body of its

“A FAIR SETTLEMENT" 
Washington, May 13.— (AP.)— 

Facing smilingly the first salvo of 
Senate opposition to the London 
naval treaty. Secretary Stimson 
again assured the foreign relations 
committee today that toe pact not 
only was a “fair settlement,” but 
the best that could he negotiated 
xmder present world conditions.

British-American parity had ai 
major place in the day’s session. 
Committee members manifested a 
particular desire to know whether 
the treaty negotiated by Mr. Stim
son and his colleagues really places 
the American and British fleets on 
an equal basis. 'The secretary in
sisted toat it does.

Evidence accumulated that the 
question of parity would bxilk large 
in such opposition as may develop. 
The administration leaders do not 
expect that opposition to menace > 
ratification, but were convinced to
day toat much debate is ahead, t 

Large Attendance 
To accommodate the crowds 

which overflowed yesterday’s open
ing session, the comnxittee moved 
today into a larger hearing room.

Stimson began by saying he in
tended to take up the strength tif 
the fleets by individual categories.

Senator Swanson, Democrat, yix> 
ginla, interposed the first question. 
He asked if toe American dele|fa- 
tion considered toe "war power’! 
the fleets or the “ commercial pro
jection.” ’  .-■

•We took the two fleets,” Stimsdn- 
answered, “and estinxated their qxib- 
stantial combat powers."

Senator Robinson, Democrat, AIN 
kansas, one of the American dele
gates, remarked that protection .of. 
commerce was “inseparable” from 
other elements of naval warfare and 
therefpre was necessarily conskffer  ̂
ed. Stinxson agreed.

“Flgnre It  Out”  ■
Senator Robinson, Republican, In

diana, wanted to know if Great 
Britain woxild not have an advan
tage by converting her great fleet 
of commercial ships into flghting 
craft.

"Try and figure that out,”  said 
Stimson. “Let us hear what you 
woxild do,”

“I am trying to do thaA,” rejoined 
toe Indianan, “I don’t  understa^ 
why we are giving five of oxir 
ten thousand ton orxiisers.”

It was absolutely. Impoeslble ^  
measure the potential wartinxe 
streixgth of commercial vessels. ^

"Was there any naval expert r At 
London who thoxight there xvas net 
eqxiality in toe plan agreed upon?’’ : 
asked Swanaop.

"There was hot," repUed SHmfwfc.
The witness ihsisted the set 

axilt was to bring the. AihsTlhilf

i
'̂ 1-̂ 1̂1
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GARDENERS VISIT 
i CHAPMAN HOME

thusias^ an opportunity to ask 
questions which brought out a great 
deal of valuable information.

The attendance prize, a dozen 
pansy plants, contributed by MIm  
Mary Chapman, chairman of the 
program committee, was won, by 
Mrs. Mary Jenney Moeser.

STIMSON DEFENDS
LONDON SEA PACT

S«e Reaatifal Gardens at KIWANIS CHARTER NIGHT
Forest Street Re^ence; 
Hear Mrs. Kennedy.

AT MERIDEN OBSERVED

'Local Members Take Active
--------  j Part in Program Last Night;

Manchester Garden club members | Many Attend.

(Continaed from Page 1.)

Navy from a position of “inferi
ority” to one of “equality,” he said. 
Equality in battleships would be 
reached sooner Under the London 
treaty than under the present 
Washington treaty,' and Senator 
Reed, Republican, Pennsylvania, who 
was a delegate at London, suggested 
the battleships now to be scrapped 
by Great Britain had larger calibre 
guns than those to be scrapped by 
the United States.

tsnent a long and delightful evening i i The battleship scrapping provi-r i 0 , ^ 1
Helen G. and Miss Mary Chapman i Lieut.-Governor, 12 in all, was rep- . reiary sai ,

from Mrs. Charles Fuller Winters, 
of New York, National president of 
the American Federation of Indus- 
trifd Women, requesting a hearing 
and voicing disapproval of the 
treaty. ’

SrAU)ING PLANT 
MENACED BY FKE

Mrs. C. M. Crane.
Funeral services for Mrs. Celia M. 

Crane, for many years a resi
dent of Manchester, will be held to-

Chicopee, Mass., May 1 3 . - ( A P ) -  L
Destruction of the three story refin-! the home 
ery building of the A. G. Spalding 
and Brothers sporting goods manu

SEVEN U .S. GOLF 
P U Y ^ S U R V IV E

Britidi Women’s Teomey 
Fidil Redncefl to 32 as 
Today’s Matdies End.

of Forest street last night. It was | resented at the Charter Night of the 
the regular monthly meeting of the | Meriden Kiwanis Club in the Ma- 
club and the members gathered in i sonic Temple in that city last night, 
eroups about sevep o’clock to admire jb e  Manchester • delegation of 54 
^ e  ktvely gardens in their spring-. persons was the largest present and 

' time dress. The rock garden was | total gathering numbered nearly 
the center of attraction. It is just i 300.
now at the zenith of its beauty and Arthur A. Knofla, district trustee,
the gardeners admired to their | past president of the local club 
hearts’ content the myriad flowers acted as toastmaster,

facturing plant which housed 8,000 
gallons of naphtha and 2,000 gallons 
of acetol, used as solvents in the 
manufacture of golf balls, threat
ened the entire plant today and 
caused indirect loss through loss of 
production that was hastily esti
mated by an official at more than 
$150,000.

The entire city fire t'.epartment

and handled
suitable for this form of treatment 

.and were loth to go indoors when 
> the time came for the meeting. Here 

a surprise awaited them for a numa- 
ture rock garden in full bloom was 

, arranged on a table by the speaker 
the evening, Mrs. Mary Remedy 

Vof the Oakwood Gardens, East Hart
ford Mrs Kennedy has had phe- John Olson, bass.

"nomenal success as a grower of a ; The charter of the “baby” club 
trrpat variety of flowers, but is mak- officially presented by Lieuten-

fn g  a special study of rock-gardens
hef service, as a lectoer and

$400,000,000
Senator Johnson, Republican, Cah- 

fomia, wanted to know if the Brit
ish battleships Nelson --and Rodney
were superior ships. , ----  j-

“There is diversity of opinion. 1 1 was called out but it was handi- 
would rather that you ask experts,” | capped by the danger of explosions 
answered Stimson. {of the liquids.

Aircraft Carriers. WalU CoUapse.
Going on to air craft carriers the | After the refinery building had 

' witness explained that neither the been blazing for some time one of
United States nor Great Britain had | the walla coUaps^d and a large quan- 
built up to the 135,000 tons allotted tity of blazing naptha flowed to the 
under the Washington pact, and suriace of the Chicopee river wmch 
that both still can do so on a basis runs along side the building. The 
of equality. {burning naptha quickly spread on

He described the agreement on de- water endangering a wooden bridge.

■'^monstrator along these lines are ^lub in New England and the 1864 
trrpatlv in demand at clubs and ex -, jn Kiwanis International. President 
hibitions. .  „  ! Stephen C. Hale of the Manchester

eave a very instructive talk : Kiwanis presented the new club with 
nn the making of a rock garden. She 1 ^ Kiwanis bell and gavel. The char- 
advised the members to use a bank .jn̂ gg accepted by Carl M. Diefen- 
or comer or other location with par- bach, president of the Meriden or- 
tial shade never imder a tree as it is ganization. He read more than 
imnossible to make the plants grow telegrams of greetings _from 
because of the tree roots. The spot throughout

the affair smoothly and capably. A 
program of 17 speakers with musi
cal interludes took up no more than 
an hour and twenty minutes, and in
cluded numbers by a Manchester 
quartet composed of Roy Buckley,
first tenor; Harry Roth second _troverr'as’'one of distinct advan-i ' An added “element of danger was 
tenor; C. Elmore Watkins, baritone, j United States. j the presence of three imderground

Swanson wanted to know If the , tanks each containing 10,000 gallons 
naval experts agreed about the de-: of naptha and it was realized that 
strovers i should the fire communicate with

“Yes so far as I know,” replied | these, the results Would be terrific. 
Stimson. 1 Immediately after the fire broke

Stimson asserted "we will have; out all of the several hundred em- 
the same ratio of big cruisers imder 1 pioyes were ordered out of the fac- 
the treaty as we would have had un- j tory. An official said that the fire 
der the previous programs of Great \ came at a season when the plant is 
Britain and the United States.” | especially busy.

Treaty Ratio

exant Governor Quimby, who 
plained that Meriden was the 87th

B. Campbell of 210 Fairfield avenue, 
Hartford. The. body will be brought 
to Buckland cemetery for. burial be
side the body of her husband, the 
late Curtis L. Crane.

Mr. Crane was a Union War 
Veteran‘ and soine years before his 
death Mr. and Mrs. Crane celebrat
ed their golden wedding anniversary 
in ,the assembly hEdl of the Robert
son school on North School street 
The family lived on the last named 
street for a number of years and 
both Mr. and Mrs.-Crane were ex
ceedingly weU liked by aU who Igiew 
them. They raised a large famUy of 
five girls and two boys, all of whom 
grew to manhood or womanhood 
while they lived here. .

Mrs. Louisa Nelson Mitchell.
Friends in town have received 

news of the death last week o f  Mrs. 
Louisa Nelson Mitchell, mother of 
Rev. Charles Nelson Lovell, pastor 
for several years at Second Congre
gational church nearly two decades 
ago. Mrs. MitcheU made her home 
with her son here and later married 
and moved with Mr. Mitchell to 
Greenfield, Mass. Since Mr. 
Mitchell’s death she has made her 
home with her son and his wife oh 
Fairlawn avenue, Hazardville.

I  P. M .Stoda. 
Bank Stocks.

Bid
Bankers Trust Co. . . .  325 
City Bank nnd Trust . 340
Cap Nat B & T ........... —
Conn. Riyer ................... 425
Htfd Conn. Trust . . . .  135 
First Nat Htfd .......... —

.. ir.... 19 YAPY— Land Mtg and Title . .  —Formby, Eng., M a y _ 1 3 .--(^ ) Mutual B&T ...........   —
Seven Americans survived today g ^ t  Trust ........  —
the British women’s golf ! Riverside T ru s t..........500
ship when the field was reduced to / 325

J — o,.«. I Insurance Stocks.
Glenna Collett, Miss Maureen Or ^ i.ifg . 90
diitt. Miss Helen Hicks, Miss Vir- ^Aetna Life ...............

Miss Edith Qmer,

Local Stocks I N .Y . S t o d i^
(Furnish^ by Putnam St Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

Asked

360
365

Adams Exp 30
Alleg Ctorp 26TS
Am Can........ ............................143
Am and For Pow  .................. 81
Am Intemat.................. 43%
Am Pow smd Lt . . . . . . . . . . . .  <10T
Am Rad Stand San . . . . . . . . .  32%
Am Roll MUl ....................   T6%
Am Smelt .................... . . . . . . . . 7 2 %
Am Tel and T e l........ ............246%
Am Tob B ................... .............263

Mrs.giniq Van Wie^
Mrs. Leo Federman and 
Stewart Hanley.

Miss Fritzi Stifel, Miss Peggy 
Wattles, Miss Louise FordyCe and 
Mrs. E. F. I^nihan were eliminated 
in the second roxmd this morning, 
and Mrs. O. S. Hill lost in the after
noon to-Miss G. E. C. Rudgard, a 
capable young Yorkshire player, 
after the Kansas City player had 
won her morning match handily.

To continue in the competition 
the Misses Hicks, Orcutt and Quier 
had to win two matches today, but 
the other four Americans had to 
win only one each as they drew

xAetna Fire, $10 par.
xAutomobile ............
Conn." General ...........
xHtfd Fire, $10 par .. 
Htfd Stm Boil, $10 par

150 
92
71 
44

143 
82
72

National F ir e ........’. . .  77 79
xPhoenix Fire ...........  £3 88
Travelers ................... 1510 1535I Public Utility Stocks.

! xConn. Elec Sve ........ 90 93
I xConn. Power ............ 86 88I Hartford Elec L t ----- 89 91
Greenwich W&G, pfd . 9 0  95
Hartford Gas *............. 72 —

do, pfd .....................  45 —
, S N E T C o ........... 175 180
j Manufacturing Stocks,
i Am Hardware ............ 60 62

.110
63%
43

60 
clubs

hAcause of me iree *— -j.-- tmuusuuui. the United States,
where a little shade may be fur- The principal speaker was Gov- 

in the heat of the day is the e^nor John B. Densmore of the New 
one She referred to a beauti- I England District who talked on the 

fill earden she bad visited in Pough- 1 ĝ x objectives of Kiwanis and _told 
N. Y., where just enough j several stories of Kiwanis fellow- 

shade was furnished by nearby tall j ĝ iip,
trees Among those present were Ches-

- ^ e  stones generally used fo r , pavis, president of the Worces-
•+ko<!p c-ardens are sand stones as Mass., Kiwanis, and a large dele-
tnesc 6 The gation; lieutenant governor Harry

Marvel of Malden, and several men 
from the fifth district around Bos
ton; district secretary, Leon H.

leanes ana onuga uu,. -------------- Treadwell, of Worcester.
the Tilants 'The speaker advised 1 During the evening the Manches- 
^ e n ^ e  to one kind of stone in the ĝ̂  club made its presence felt by 

* eho liked best of all the

more easily obtainable. The 
.•ideal stone, according to Mrs. Ken 
^nedy is field stone.
- Keplng with our New E n gird  land 

^  \nd brings out the beauty of ■ advised

I WORLD SERVICE SESSION
proximately the same as the 23 to 
19 established as a prograni for the 
United States and Great Britain be
fore the conference met.

He then defended the value of the

AT EAST HARTFORD

six inch gun cruisers authorized un 
der the treaty. -

During the World War, he said, 
the Navy chose to build six' inchers, 
“because they were better.”

Robinson of Indiana asked if the 
naval'experts did not hope to re
place battleships with eight-inch 
cruisers.

“I have talked with every mem

A group World Service Meeting 
for the district comprising Bum- 
side, Hockanum, East Glastonbury, 
Moodus, Portland, Manchester and 
South Manchester v/ill be held to
morrow night at the East Hartford 
Methodist Episcopal church begin
ning at 7:45 o’clock.

Dr. Vernon M. McCombs, super
intendent of the Latin-American

FUNERALS

byes in the first round and played | T  Hoaierv . '. . .  30their second round matches yestcr- 1 Hosie^ ............ ou
day.

iT:

State Briefs

mmbination of rock garden 
•with the necessary stepping 
nlaced where needed. The amateur 
?ick  ^rdener sets the stones up on 
end, whereas if one 
stones in the fields very litUe of 
them show. The aim should be to 
•imitate nature as much as

Mrs. Kennedy removed many of 
"the plants from the mimature gar
den ^explained their characteristics
and value, from ^̂ ® ^aSrand “hens and chickens’ to the rarer
Alpine plants which blossom when 
ice forms on their petals. She 
recommended the use of the beauti
ful trilium, daphne, Siberian waU- 
flower, saxifrage, euphoriba, and 
dwarf conifers. A ^bought must be 
given to the long season where there 

no blossoms and much depe^s 
on the beauty of the fobage of some 
of the plants chosen 
garden. She also suggested that the 
violas be used freely, the new Viola 
Rosina, Jersey Gem and other varie
ties, as weU as primroses in the 
various colors, which may be divid
ed after the blooming season.

The soil should be partly leaf 
mold and partly sand w th a f i x 
ture of crushed rubble; the latter is 
the plaster from an old hoi^e and 
is much used by the English
srardeners. ^

The lecturer gave the formula for 
controlling the mite on delphiniums, 
■w-hich is composed of 4 pounds lu“ P 
lime to 1 pound of tobacco dust. To 
this is added a gallon of water. The 
mixture is boUed water added, 
enough to make 25 gallons. One 
part of the solution to 11 parts 
water may be poured around the 
roots of the plant once a week and 
repeated when necessary.

singing several of the numbers 
which will be heard in the annual 
Minstrel Show at the State Theater 
tonight.

The clubs represented were: Hart
ford, Manchester, Meriden, New 
Britain, New Haven, Waterbury, 
Bridgeport, Darien, Norwalk, Shel
ton, Stamford and Winsted.

MRS. HOOVER’S INJURY 
GIVING HER TROUBLE

her of the Navy Board, and not one 1 Mjggion and a retired missionary to 
of them thinks the battleship should Latin-American people and In
be discarded,” replied Stimson.

In cruiser gunpower, continued 
the secretary, the American posi
tion is “Improved.”

“Frankly, the British felt we were 
greatly beyond parity on our guns 
and they made a pretty good case 
out of it,” he said.

“In eight inch guns under the

dians of the southwest, will be the 
principal speaker. Dr. McCombs 
brings a wonderful message con
cerning missionary work in South 
America iand the little known parts 
of lower California, Nevada, Arizo
na and Old Mexico where he has 
spent thirteen years working with 
Mexicans and Indians. A fine pro-

Mrs. Mabel Neveux 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mabel 

Neveux, wife of Henry Neveux of 
Kelsey City, Florida, who died sud
denly Saturday night at the home 
of her brother, William Martin of 
1163 Middle Turnpike East, were 
held this morning at 8:30 o’clock 
from the W. P. Quish Funeral 
Home at 225 Main street and at St. 
James’s church at 9 o’clock. Rev. 
Patrick J. Killeen officiated, both at 
the church and at the cemetery.

At the offertory Mrs. Mary Sulli
van sang “Ave Maria” , and at the 
end of the mass “Some Sweet Day.” 
The bearers were: Fred Filmore, 
Harry Goodrich, John Stone and 
Harold Britt. Burial was in St. 
James’s cemetery.

treaty we will have 164 guns. The 1 gj-gm pf iaongs followed by_ a round 
British will have 116 guns, beside ^gble discussion will be enjoyed.

Washington, May 13.— (A P)-- 
Suffering from an injury more seri
ous than was at first supposed, Mrs 
Herbert Hoover is not expected to 
return to her normal White House 
activities for several weeks.

Captain Joel T. Boone, White 
House physician, however, said to
day that the wrenched back she 
suffered in a fall had improved and 
that she would be able to take brief 
automobile rides soon. He said she 
would probably not be able to ac
company the President to Gettys
burg, Pennsylvania, May 30.

Mrs. Hoover has already been con
fined to the White House for more 
than a month. In the last two weeks 
she has been using a wheel chair.

CAGLE MARRIED,
RECORDS REVEAL

(Continued from Page 1)

-------------------------  -  .4.^. V  I 25 ,1928, contained in an Associated
Mrs. Kennedy brought with her , pj.ggg dispatch, was the first detail- 

several practical English books on j evidence received at West Point. 
Rock Gardening, including was understood that following sn
Gardens, How investigation of rumors, Cagle hadThem” , by Edwards; “The English 
Rock Garden” by Reginald Farra,r
She qlso exhibited an excellent scrap 
book in loose leaf form, illustrating 
•various plants, several useful gar
den tools, namely, the Hazelton 
weeder, an asparagus knife for di- 
..viding iris and other plants. She ad- 
ik^ed painting the handles of the 
&ols a vivid color as they may be 
tfound readily. At the close of her 
■i ê talk she gave the garden en-

MOTHERS ARE 
^ LEARNING USES
f OF MAGNESIA
?  ------- -
.'5 From the begiiming of expectancy 
imtil baby is weaned. That’s the 
^ e  Phillips Milk of Magnesia per- 

the greatest service for many 
'vibmen.
: it  relieves the expectant mother's 

iu se a , heartburn, “ morning sick- 
q*8S,” inclination to vomit; helps 
Mr digestion. Its mild but effective 
Illative action assures regular bow
el movement.
P h illip s  Milk of Magnesia Is bet- 
^  than lime water for neutralizing 
(£w’s milk for infant feeding. A tea- 
^oonful of it does the work of a 

pint of lime water. It is a mild 
n a t iv e ; harmless, almost tasteless.
Taji drug stores have Phillips Milk 

of Magnesia in generous 25c and 
5ftc bottles. Always insist on the

fiuine, endorsed by physicians Tor 
years.

"Milk of Magnesia” has been the 
l/l S. Registered Trade Mark of the 
C6as. H. Phillips Chemical Co., and 
iti predecessor,\Chas. H. Phillips, 
s^ce 1876. \  •

5FRBB: to young mothers and 
jiltespective mothers; “Useful Infor- 
iritlon," an invaluable little book on 
the health of mother and child. 
Write the Phillips Co., 117 Hudson 
s i. New York, N. Y. It will be sent 
pBoluUly free of charge.—Adv.

investigation 
explicitly denied being married;

Marriage by any cadet is strictly 
prohibited by the regulations and, 
after every leave or furlough, he is 
obliged to sign a certificate guaran
teeing he has done nothing in viola
tion of the rules.

It was recalled that Cagle ovei- 
stayed a Christmas hoUday furlough 
in 1928 and was disciplined by as
signment to three months extra 
guard duty.

EXONERATE TWO BISHOPS

Dallas, Tex., May 13.— (A P I -  
Two of the four bishops of the 
Methodist Episcopal church south, 
charged with “unwarranted” par
ticipation in politics, today stood 
cleared by the Episcopal Committee 
of*the General Conference which 
was continuing its usual secret 
routine review of complaints today. 
Bishops Edwin Mouzon, Charlotte, 
N. C., and John M. Moore, Dallas 
were among four members of the 
College of Bishops to be favorably 
reported on. With Bishops James 
Cannon Jr., of Washington, D. C., 
and H. M. Dubose, Nashville, they 
had been accused of political activi
ties by the Rev. Rembort G. Smith 
of Washington, Ga. Other ecclecias- 
tlcs already vouched for include 
Bishop W. A. Chandler, Atlanta, 
Ga., and Collins Denny, Richmond, 
Va.

The most politically outspoken 
southern Methodist leader however, 
Bishop Cannon, remained to be 
passed on. During the last presiden
tial campaign he was active in his 
opposition to Alfred Smith.

WAB VETERAN DIES.

the twenty-seven 7.5 guns on the 
old Hawkins type they are trying 
to get rid of.”

In six inch guns, he said, an esti
mate was difficult since plans for 
the six inch ships were not -com
plete. He added:

“We opposed successfully any 
limitation of the unit size of the six 
inch cruiser. We are free to build 
10,000 ton 6-inch cruisers if we de
sire.”

Turns To Japan
Turning to Japan, he said that the 

American delegation found itself 
obliged at London to ask Japan “ to 
stand still” in her present program 
of eight and six inch cruisers, while 
the United States “built past her.” 

“That was what we persuaded 
Japan to do,” he said. “When you 
consider that Japan had been hav
ing a very active popular campaign 
in her own country in behalf of a 
10-7 ratio, when you consider she 
has a very active big navy body, I 
speak deliberately when I say the 
Japanese government had a. harder 
problem, and solved it with greater 
consideration of a pacific solution, 
than any other nation.

“I take off my hat to the Japan
ese government in this treaty. She 
not only agreed to stand still but 
consented to let us build past her 
under a treaty that ends in 1936.” 

Stimson said the treaty meant a 
net increase in American * cruiser 
strength, but he added that even 
this Increase could not be estimated 
in tons, as question of imit size, stilV 
was a matter for future discussion. 
Taking the fieet as a whole, he said, 
the treaty meant a reduction of 13,- 
800 tons under the proposals made i 
by Secretary Hughes at the Wash
ington conference.

“This treaty caps Mr. Hughes’ 
work, and goes him 13,000 tons bet
ter,” he said.

Compares Three Fleets 
Finally Jie compared the three 

fleets “ in their most elastic condi
tion, including those built, building, 
and planned.”

“The treaty accomplishes a re
duction in the United States total 
fleet of 17.5,000 tons and in the three 
total fleets of 430,000 tons,” he said 
in conclusion.

A committee of which W. E 
Keith is chairman is in charge of 
transportation to East Hartford. 
The party will leave the South 
Methodist church promptly at 7:15

m.

OUR FARMERS HURT 
BY FIUPINO TRADE

(Continued from Page 1)

farmer continue to pay the bill for 
their occupation.

Hits Laboring Man
“Not only does the Philippine 

farmer compete with the American 
farmer, but the Filipino who comes 
to the United States to work is a 
keen and serious competitor for the 
American laboring man.

“In addition to affecting us ad
versely from the economic angle, 
they are also an ever present 
menace to our peace. With the re
tention of the Philippines it is 
necessary to maintain greater naval 
and military strength than would be 
the case did we not have the Philip
pine Islands, and I dare say that 
cur experience with them has cost 
the American taxpayers hundreds 
of millions of dollars.”

John Damroth
The funeral of John Damroth, of 

180 Hillstown Road, who died in 
Middletown Sunday, will be held 
from the William P. Quish Funeral 
Home at 225 Main street at 8:30 
o’clock tomorrow morning and at 
St. James’s church at 9 o’clock. In
terment will be in St. Mary’s ceme
tery, Burnside.

ITBRIDE LAUDS 
FORT’S SPEECH 
ON HOME BREW

(Continued from Page One.)

mittee, said he had been informed 
that she had no information not now 
in the possession of the committee, 
She has said she handled only $17,- 
000 of the $65,300 . which E. C. 
Jameson, New York capitalist, tes
tified he contributed to Cannon for 
the anti-Smith campaign,-

Bishop Cannon, now attending a 
conference of the Methodist Episco
pal Church, South, in Texas, is to 
be questioned by the lobby com
mittee later.

MASONIC CONVOCATION. 
Hartford, May 13.— (AP)—Re

ports of official inspections of ten 
subordinate chapters and of visits to 
grand chapters other states were 
embodied in the address of Grand 
High Priest Lewis C. Hull of Derby 
this morning at the one hundred and 
thirty-second annual convocation of 
the Grand Chapter of Connecticut, 
Royal Arch Masons at the Masonic 
Temple here. -

The Rev. Arthur F. Lewis, rector 
of St. Michael’s Episcopal church, 
Naugatuck was elected grand high 
priest.

DEATH ACCIDENTAL 
Bridgeport, May 13— (AP)— A 

finding of accidental death was re
turned by Coroner J. J. Phelan to
day in the case of Erhest F. Eke- 
lund, 18, of Georgetown, who died 
May 2 of a combination of gunshot 
wound and acute indigestion.,

The gunshot woimd was received 
when a loaded.rifle being passed to 
him by his brother exploded. The 
injured boy while in the Danbury 
hospital ate sdmost an entire loaf of 
bread freshly baked by his mother. 
His death followed soon after eat
ing the bread.

WOMEN’S CLUBS ELECT. 
Waterbury, May 13.— (AP)—Mrs. 

Robert ,F. Gadd of Hartford was 
nominated for the presidency of the 

.Connecticut State Federation of 
Women’s aubs at the opening ses
sion of the 34th annual convention 
at the Waterbury women’s club this 
morning. She and other officers 
will serve two years.

Other officers nominated are: 
First Vice President, Mrs. Lucy B. 
Wilson of Hartford; second vice 
president, Mrs. Harry R. Tarbox, of 
Greenwich; third vice president, 
Mrs. Brownell Gage of Suffield; re- 
c o r ^ g  secretary, Mrs. Wayne C, 
Smith of Meriden; treasurer, Mrs. 
Joseph M. Gorton of South Glaston- 
dury; auditor, Mrs. Frederick M. 
Peasley of Cheshire.

American Silver ........ .181 Arrow H&H, com . . .  37
Automatic R e fn g ----- 4I xBigelow Sanford, com 69

xdo, p f d ..................... 100
Billings and Spencer . 3
Bristol Brass .............  21

do, pfd .....................  98
CoUins Co....................... 102
Case, Lock—'od and B. 525
Colt’s Firearms .......... 27
Eagle L o c k .................  35
Fafnir Bearings ........ 75
Fuller Brush, Class A . —
Hart & C ooley............125
Hartmann Tob, com . —

do, 1st pfd .............  —
Inter Silver ...............  90

39%

71

xLanders, Frary & Clk 
Mann & Bow. Class A

do. Class B ............
xNew Brit. Mch. com
North & Judd ............
Niles Bern Pond -----
Peck Stow and Wilcox 
Russell Mfg Co. x . . .
xScovill ...................
xSeth Thom Co. com .

xdo. p f d ...................
Standard Screw ........

do, pfd, guar “A” . .
xStanley Works ........
Smythe Mfg .............
xTaylor & Fenn ........
Torrington ...............
Underwood Mfg Co ..
Union Mfg C o ............
U S Envelope, com ..

xWhitlock Coil Pipe 
X—Ex-dividend. . 

XX—Ex-rights.

70 71
13 16
7 10

25 29
19 21
33 35
8 11

70 —

58 61
30 33
27 —

110 —

100 —

40 42
90 —

115 —

57 59
110% 112^
18 21

225 —

112 —

40 42
20

KIWANIS MINSTREL
SHOW TONIGHT

Am Wat Vfka 
Anaconda 
Atl Ref .-
Bald Loco ............ .......................28%
B and O ................. ,
Bendix A v ia t ........ .............. 42%
Beth ...........................................
Can Pac ...................................
Case Thresh ............................ 342
Cerro de Pesco ..................... . 59
Chic Mil St P and P p£ . . . . . . .  34%’
Chic and N orw est......................82%
Chrysler .......................
Col Gas and El .......................
Colum Graph ..........*...............28%
Ctoml S o lv .....................  32%
Comwlth and S ou ............... . • •
Consol G a s ...................................... ,
Contin C a n ................. .............
Com P r o d ................................
Curtiss W right................................A
Dupont de Nem ......................1 » _ ,
Eastman K odak....................   .248%
Elec Pow and L t .....................
Erie ....................................... .
Fox Film A ............... ............
Gen Elec .................................... f2
Gen Foods ..........................' * •
Gen Motors ............................. ...
Gold Dust ................................  45%
Grififsby Gnmow *•••••••*••• 21 /4»
Int Harv .................................10®%
Int Nick C a n .............................34
Int T and T ......................  ^
Johns Manville................... . • *112%
Kennecott .............................. 48%
Kreuger and Toll ...................
Kroger G ro c ...............................35%
Loew’s, Inc.................................. 03%
LoriUard , ................. ............25%
Mo Kan and T e x ..................... 57%
Montg Ward ......................... ^
Nat Cash Reg A .....................
Nat D a iry ............... ................39%
Nat Pow and L t ........ ...............
Nev Cop ................... ..............
NY Cent ..................................
Nor A m e r ............................ ’
Pack Mot ........ ......................... 13^,
Pan Am Pet B .......................
Par Publix ................. .............
Penn .............................. . 77%
Pub Serv NJ ..........................114%
Radio Corp .............................. 49%
Radio Keith ...............................42%
Rem R and ................................ 36%
Rep Ir and Stl, n ew ................. 53%
Sears Roe ................................ 84||

Sinclair Oil . . . .  .̂...................^
Shelly OU ................................ 36%
Sou Rwy .....................•••••••
Stand Bremds...........................23%
St Gas and E l ........................ 116%

I s o  Cal .................................... 71%
;S 0  NJ ...................................... 79
I s o  NY ...................................36%
Studebaker ...........................37%
Tex C o rp ................................... 58i,̂
Timkeri Roll B e a r .................... 77%
Transcon Oil ...........................,^1
Union Carb ...............................88%
Unit Aircitfft  ............... .....'. 69%
Unit Corp ........................... 47%
Unit Gas and Im p ................. 46%
U S Ind A lco h ..........................93
U S Pipe and F d ry ............. 32%'

SPLENDID TAX RECORD
Hartford, May 13 — (AP) — In 

sharp contrast to the record of 
other cities and towns in the state,,
according to State Tax Commis-jU S Rubber......................
sioner WUliam H. Blodgett, is the .U S  Steel ............. j? '*
Bridgeport report of tax collections Util Pow and Lt A  .............
on the installment due April 1, re- Warner P ie t ............................ ^
ceived by him today. Of the $3,- I Westinghouse M r . ................. 43%
621,620.27 due all was collected but 
$130,000 within thirty days after 
April 1.

Westing El Md M fg ............... 175
Woolworth ........................... 64
Yellow T ru ck ..........................  28%

WEDNESDAY 
AND 

THURSDAY

ARTIST CHANGES
COOUDGE TEXT

The annual Kiwanis Minstrel show 
will be presented at the State 
theater tonight at 8:15. A special 
matinee was given this afternoon. 
All local entertainment will be pre- 

, sen ted with a mock trial featuring.

(Continaed From Page One)

ABOUT TOWN
The Fish and Game club Will hold 

a meeting tomorrow night in Tinker 
Hall. All members are requestedr;o 
be present as special announcements

Charles W. Holman, of Gammons 
& Holman Company and president 
of the Hartford County Y. M. C. A., 
was named an additional member of 
the board of trustees of Memorial 
hospital yesterday at a meeting held 
In the office of Supt. F. A. Ver- 
planck at Manchester High school. 
This makes 13 on the board.

TARIFF DISCUSSIONS.

Senator Robinsofl, of Arkansas,, - u..read a statement of the American are to be made at that time.
position on parity. He said it waa 
impracticable to accept any stand
ard but combat power as “no one 
has ever dreamed of limiting the 
commercial ships of nations.”

Chairman Borah then asked Sec
retary Stimson to discuss Article 
21, “or the escape clause.”

The secretary smiled and said he 
caUed it the "esculatory clause.”

“I called it the escape clause,” re
turned the chairman. ^

Explains Clause
Explaining the clause, which per

mits some flexibility in cei-tain cir
cumstances, Stimson said Great 
Britain was threatened with the pos
sibility of heavy construction by a 
neighboring power, which might 
disturb the equalization of the 
treaty unless there was a proviso.

Borah asked if Great Britain de
cided to build beyond the treaty if 
the United States would be confined 
to the same category of ships in al
so building.

"Yes."
“But if we should feel that 

France was endangering us In an
other category then we could build 
in that class.”

“Oh, yes.”
The committee adjourned imtll to

morrow, when Mr. Stimson was

Washington, May 13.— (AP)—
Frankly worried over the status of 
the tariff bill. Senate Republican 
leaders were conferring today in 
hopes of solving the precedure dis
agreement over the flexible provi
sion. ----------  „

The meeting of the Senate and 1 ty, equality and justice.
House conferees which was expected | The changes in irmcription,

was to eliminate the word
“through.” .

“The declaration states that tne 
creator endowed man -with certain 
inalienable rights,’̂  Mr. Bor- 
elum said. “The existence of 
these rights is so obvious 
that It needs only to he 
stated. The pursuit of happiness is 
one of these eternal rights and de
riving from this right to pursue 
happiness is the equally fundament
al right to institute any form | of 
government for themselves that will 
guarantee the people the security of
this right.”

Other Changea
Two other changes were made in 

the inscription submitted by Mr. 
Coolldge. His original text read: 
“The Constitution—charter of per
petual union of free' people of sov- 
crign states, establishing a govern
ment of limited powers under an in
dependent president, congress. ^  
court, charged to provide security 
for all citizens in their enjoyment 
of liberty, equality and justice un
der the Jaw.”  ̂ i

Mr. Borglum changed that para
graph to read: _

“In 1787 assembled In convention 
they made a charter of perpetual 
union of free people of sovereign 
states, establishing a government 
limited powers—imder an independ
ent president, congress and court, 
charged to provide security for all 
citizens in their enjoyment of liber-

FIND DEAD FISH.
Hartford, May 13.— (AP)— The 

condition that many trout were 
found dead along the hanks of toe 
west branch of toe F ar^n^on  
river was declared “not serious at 
the office of toe state fish and g^iae 
commission tola morning. 
than 100 dead fish have been 
Low water with consequent high 
temperatures in some parts of toe 
river is the cause,” it was said.

h e a r t  b a l m  SUIT.
Bridgeport, ’ May 13.— (AP) Ar

thur L;.Clark, automobile dealer, de
fendant in a $200,000 alienation of 
affections suit brought by CMiver 
Martin of this city, was recalled to 
the witness stand In Superior Court

STATE WEDNESDAY
AND

THURSDAY

IS 't h e r e  o n e  LOVE-LAW FOR MEN 
AND ANOTHER FOR WOMEN? SEE

Martin claims Clark alienated toe 
affections of his wife, Helen Joyce 
Martin. Counsel for Martin asked 
permission to recall Clark for a few 
questions.

The defense rested 
noon.

its case at

DOftOTHY MACKAIIL

Mr.

Boston, May 13.—:(AP)—Colonel 
George Hosley of Somerville, Mass., 
who had held many high positions 
in the state and National Grand 
Army of the Republic, died sudden
ly today at Massachusetts General asked to return, 
hospital. He was 86 years old. A letter was receivid by Borah

to be held late today was called off 
because of a meeting of the finance 
committee on veterans’ legislation. 
Chairman Smoot said toe confer- 
enMs probably would'meet tomor
row.

Meanwhile, the House group was 
standing firm on its position that 
the senate confereea take the meas
ure back to the Senate for a vote on 
the partial conference report and for' 
instructions on the items in dis-

flexible,iagreement, including the 
and debenture provisions.

Borglum said, were to-.add the date 
to continue toe historical narrative 
begun in toe first paragraph sub
stitute for toe words “the Constitu
tion” the description of the event 
itself, insert a dash the word powers 
for emphasis and elilninate toe 
phrase “under toe law” because the 
law itself derives from the inde- 
^ndent rights of man and can be 
changed at will.

Mr. Borglum Said he had written 
to Mr. Coolldga regarding the 
changes in the text.

CITY WINS SUIT.
Bridgeport, May 13.— (AP)—In a 

memorandum of decision 
today, Judge C. L. Avery o f toeSu -  
periOT Court ruled against Theodore 
Ferris, of Stomford, in his suit 
against" the city of Stamford. He 
;Sed to stop the city from its pro; 
posed layout of Summer street Md 
to prevent the changing of toe 
course of ToUsome Brook, which 
flows through his land. •

The judge holds that changing 
the course of the to ôok would in no 
way reduce toe value of Ferris l^ d  
but enhance it. The layout of toe 
street, toe Judge held, 
toe sUte’s program for highway 
continuance.

y o u t h  is  MISSING 
Wethersfield, May 13— (API 

j o S  H 2 S S l.’ 2 0 o f  70 Huyshope 
avenue. Hartford, who w m  w o r ^ g  
on toe boat of WUliam M. Josdph 
of Hartford yesterday could not be 
found today although m ®® 
clothing and his pocketbook 
found on the cabin floor when toe 
boat owner went to in je c t  toe 
work. Officer,, Simpson »
MBTch for the youth tod Frank | 
K S S gh a m , of W  Hartford was 
called to drag the cove.

After he had found the cabin d6or 
onen tod the clothing on the floor, 
Mr. Joseph caUed HanzaU’s home 
where he learned that the young 

had not been home last night. 
The last time HanaaU was seen yes- i I 
terday noon when he went to a store 
here for his lunch.

It reaches new heights of love and drama...  .pre
senting a problem as daring as it is thrilling. See 
and hear how a daring girl exposes her shameful 
past to save toe life of a girl she never met!

a n d  o n  t h e  SAME PROGRAM

Hear Them Sing! 
Howl at Their 
Clowning I

BESSIE
LOVE

with

Van and 
Schenck

In a romance of bass* 
.ball tod the stage.



Hospital’s Medical Board Gathers Viatirtg Diay

TO DETAIN WOMEN
diic( Gordon Complains of 

Conditions at Police Sta
tion; Order Investigation.

CoBdiUons in the cell rMm rf 
-wnncliester police station are 
M S ?  the detenuon of women 

Chief Samuel G. Gordon today poiri 
S  L  local police commis

sion and Town Treasurer ^ orge  H
Waddell The women s cell has nee

^oved to be anything but pro^^  ̂
tVir anv woman who might, throug 
m « “ rtnne, be forced to remain m
U.. etatlon

The women’s cell is located near 
the boiler in the janitors

M A N O H E S T m  E V E N lN C  H E E A LD . SOUTH  M AN C H E STER . CONN., TU E SD A Y , M A X  18, i m

RABBIT BITB Tip
ON SATURDAY

Litde Frank Fiano Loses In-
.-,1 . .

dex Finger on Left Hand 
When Pet Gets Peeved.

New Haven, May 13.— (AP)—A 
demiin^er iJy 'which Charles A. and 
Milton G. Hariison sought to qua^ 
a 525,000 malicious prosgcuUc^ suit 
in connection "with the kidnaplng^f 
Max Ptice was overruled in the

John H. Hyde to Be Worship;
fu l M isteir lh  Cerem ony o f  

. a ia iA e s te r  Lodge a t-te m p le , SnpeHo^Cn^^ t ^ ^ ^
week! Prober, .a butcher’s

the Harrisons, the uncle 
B. Price, brother of Max, and their

'•-V ^

room.
There is absolutely no privacy to the 
S r L d  its position so close to toe 
fiirhace is hazardous should a nr 
Sart in the building or sho^d ^  , 
hPiler become defective and blow 

T h f  jSiitor is forced to do 
nf his work in the room con

taining the women’s cell and^toers
wh'' have business in the o^“ ding 
are'constantly passing m and out
of this room.Calls It Dlsgra^ful

v « S 5 ^ o n  o?  a° m e^°Ll?ne ic con- 
S e ? ^ t h . RecenUy two womenS " ^ - d  niental attacks wer |
detained in toe 
wmmen of good standing 
and the fact that they could not be 

. ffiven even a decent amount of 
^ v a c y  brought the entire question 
to t o  attention of t o  authont.es.
♦ To Get Estimate

Town Treasurer G. 
upon his own initiative has askeo. 
G ilding Inspector Edward C. 
inuntt Jr to give him an estimate 
S  r « n g  toe cell rooms so that 
a private room for women may be 
noMible The matter will then be
put before toe Selectmen Lieuten
ant WUliam Barron and Mr. Elhott 
went to Willimantic to see how that 
city houses its women prisoners.

e m p o w e r S W t a k e
ARE APPARATUS OUTSIDE

The medical staff at t o  Manchester Memortal hoe p ito  -la t . G. sfoan. Or- *•

and Dr. Vincent Ippolito. _________  ------------- -̂----------------------------------------- - ”
DECLARE MARTIAL U W  

IN SHOLAPUR, INDIAbabies  BY SCORE VISIT 
HOSPITAL BIRTHPLACE

(Continued from Page 1.)

word of welcome. He
mended the work being- done at toe
hospital.

Each mother registered her name 
and that of her baby. -^t®rward 
Morris Pasternack of the Elite 
Studio took a group Picture of toe 
mothers seated in a semi-circie
hSding the tots. It was iinpossible 
to talm a sufficiently detmled pic
ture for newspaper publication. R  - 
tures were alsoMken of the Board 
of Trustees and the hospital d

^°To the^others were served punch 
cake. They also received 

souvenirs for toe babies, consisting 
of baby powder, face cream and

The hospital authorities 
asked The Herald to express their 
annreciation for the .courtesy of
X c h e s t e r  residentg_ and ^busmess

N orth  End Departm ent to Use 
Own D iscretion in F ighting 
Blazes Outside D istrict.

The directors of the Eighth Schoc  ̂
and Utilities District at a 
held last evening voted 
cSef of the North End fire 
ment be authorized to send out the 
hose and chemical truck of the de 
partment, in his discretion, 
Liswer to calls from outside the dis 
trict. This does not apply to the 
munner, it is understood.

Under this order it vdll no longer 
be. necessary for the fire 
first obtain toe permission of a tos- 
trict officer, as in toe past. Ke 
fusal to grant such permission in a 
recent case resulted in heavy loss to 
an Avery street property owner, and 
North End business men have com
plained ever since that their eubm- 
ban trade has suffered through the 
resentment created by that act 
among toe outlying inhabi^ts.

The directors also voted to pur
chase 350 feet of double jacketed 
hose for No. 1 company.

The board discussed the question 
of purchasing from Cheney Broth
ers land now under lease and used 
for sewage filteration plant south 
of North Main street and along the 
Hockanum river. Consideration is 
being given to the , acquisition of 
mere, land and rights of way in that 
locality for the building of sludge 
beds in conformity with demands of 
toe State Board of Health, which is 
requiring such supplementary-treat- 
i^ n t before water is allowed to 
flqW^from septic tanks into a 
stream.

RED CROSS HERE TO ACT 
ON NASHUA, N. H., APPEAL

concerns in making certain

“ °£f'addiUon ,to t o  
babies, many other people were 
present to inspect the 
some to renew acquaintances 
m ^bers of the staff with whom 
they had come into contact during 
periods-of illness. '̂ ®̂ 
maintained "Open house all day to
visitors.

Mothers and Babies.
Following are the names of the 
mothers and babies present.

Mrs. Brunig Moske and son Bru- 
Norto street, Mrs. Charles

and son Henry of 88 Florence street, 
Mrs. Michael Demko and* daughter 
Elsie of 224 school street. Mrs. Al
bert Heller’ of Rockville, and son 
Roger. ■ '

Mrs. James Crough and daughter 
Constance of Center stre^
William Bouchsu;d and son Clyde of 
Monson, Mass., Mrs, James Fiime- 
gan and son James of 81 North 
street, Mrs. Benjamin Pinkin And 
son Raymond of 405 North Main 
street, Mrs. Charles Ullman and 
daughter Jeanette of 221 School 
street, Mrs. WiUiam Hagenow and 
son Alfred of 101 Florence street, 
Mrs. Joseph Briscoe and son Joseph 
of 55 Summer street, Mrs. Herbert 
Hansen and daughter Alice of 162 
Union street, Mrs. George I^lmes 
and daughters Dolores and Elmne 
of 244 Main street, Mrs. Arthur 
Lockwood and son Theodore of 10 
Olcott street, Mrs. William Halsted 
and son Robert of Benton stre«, 
Mrs. Merton Strickland and daugh
ter Janet of 45 Lancaster Road, 
Mrs. Philip Linnell and daughter 
Dorothy of .51 Branford street, Mm . 
Earle Goslee and son Earle of 55 
Westminster Road, Mrs. Alden Bail
ey and son Thomas of 125 East Cen
ter street, Mrs. Arthur Miller and 
son Lester of 13 Centerfield street, 
Mrs. Leo Stiles and daughter Helen 
of 136 HolUster street, Mrs. Wyville 
Peabody and son John of 113 Hol
lister street, Mrs. Peter Chapman 
and son Peter of 7 Garden street, 
Mrs. Peter Morils and\soti Nicholas 
of 16 Anderson street, Mrs. Peter 
Gkiche -and son Ward of Lockwood 
street. Mrs. Harry Freidnch and 
daughter Audrey of Rockville, Mrs. 
Charles Botterton and sons Victor 
and Charles of 109 Spruce street

(Continacd from Page i.)

’ The death penalty was imposed I 
upon a pet rabbit at the home of ‘ 
Mr.»and Mrs. Frank Fiano on the 
top of the Birch Mountain road yes
terday afternoon when it was found . 
that toe animal had bitten off toe r 
top of a child’s finger. A combina- t 
tion of strangulation and neck-1 
wrin^ng in chicken fashion was 
the method of exacting the supreme j 
penalty.

The child, Frank Fiano Jr., one 
year old, was playing about the 
yard with the other four children 
in toe family. The rabbit was caged 
up so that it would not harm the 
garden produce, but had been allow
ed to roam around the garden at 
will previously. The children used \ 
to play around with the rabbit and 
had lots of fun with the animal.

Perhaps Bunny grew hungry in 
his confined quarters. At any rate I 
when little Frank went to the rah- 
bit house and • stuck his finger i 
through toe wire netting, the rabbit i 

i took a hearty bite. Blood flowed 
} freely and was toe evidence Which 1 convicted Bunny some time after

ward when the father conducted an 
investigation to learn toe cause of • 
toe injury.

Meanwhile it was necessary to 
take the baby to the Memorial 
hospital where the index finger op 
his right hand was amputated at 

The Fiano family

. Saturday, evening of this 
will ̂  Past Masters’ Night at the 
Masonic Temple.' A. class of can^- 
dates will be initiated into the de- 

i g r^  .of. Master -Mason of -Mahehesr
' r——.-----^ \

cousin, Dora Price. Prober was 
der arrest for-several days while 
police investigate^ toe disappear
ance of the real estate dealer.

garden  CLUB’S SAUE 
TO BE HELD SATURDAY

ter Lodge, No. 73,- A. F. & A. M., by 
John H. Hyde as worshipful master.
• A dinner of chicken a la king, 

mashed potatoes, ■ nuishrooms, 
pickles, rolls, pie, coffee and cigars, 
will be served at 6 o’clock. The 
ceremonial wdll . begin a t '7 o clock 
with vocal miusic by '!'• Walter 
Relchard and.-John F. Wilby at thetoe second joint.

had owned the rabbit for a couple of 
years and had taken a great liking ! organ.
to toe pet, especially bee: use of its j ..The past masters .who wiH confer 
apparent fondness for the chUdren. the third 
But when toe rabbit became over-1 mond, Millard W. 
anxious to either show his affectiem iA. Cadman, Hwry R. Trotter, 
or to satisfy his appetite yesterday Joseph Wnght, George a  
afternoon, Mr. Fiano was too upset W, G. Glepney, Herman E. Moi^e,William Ferguson, James O. mc-

Caw, Harold L. Preston, Albert T.
swaraj (self-government) w a s ^  or-j-heir youngest son has no finger tip. j Dewey, w iiS m^— ai-2 in tvip Vip-I ■ lec, Clisirlcs H&th&wftyj

Sholapur yesterday to inquire into 
activities of the governments 
forces, left hurriedly for Poona m 
the night and this forenoon also pro
ceeded to Mahabaleshwar.

Break Regulations. ________ ________  -
One of the first manifestations of i grant Bunny a reprieve. So

the first violent attempt to establish ] Fiano's have no rabbit and

nig of 
Chaponis and son S

der by toe Gandhi leaders in toe be
leaguered city instructing bullock 
cart drivers and the drivers of other 
vehicles to keep to the right instead 
of the left, the latter being the 
BriUsh regulation.

Various Hindu leaders met this 
forenoon and conferred upon them
selves the <3ig“ ity ®f petty m |gs- 
trates in order to deal with matters 
of routing administration of the
city’s affairs. ,

Martial law, tentatively prc> 
claimed last night within Sholapur s 
municipal limits, was made absolute 
earlv today when J. E. B. Hotson, 
home member of the Bombay gov
ernment, arrived here ^ter a hur  ̂
Tied visit to Poona. Mr. Hotoon 
conferred at Bombay with the mUi- 
tary authorities and proceeded at 
once to toe summer capital, 

post Machine Guns 
Troons acting under orders to 

exert drLtic measures filed through 
the city and took charge all im
portant , sections. They “ Jchine guns and ®staWished pickets 
at strategic points, erecting barn

W^sh, Herbert Ingham and. John 
H. Hyde.

Mr's. Bertie Moseley and^son | streets and ho g P
1 The

cent of Clinton street. Mrs. Ton., of 115 Cooper Iv snortiiveu

reet. Mrs. g . gj-ookfield street. Mrs. Ruius
Sylvesterof Buck- o ^  son Thomas of 13 The attempt to put self-goyern-mpt to pUL

tfectice was exceeding-

ROCKVILLE COURT DROPS 
CASE AGAINST GORDON j RARE RUTH’S HOMER,

Special to The Herald. FLEET THRILL SAMMY
Rockville, May . 13.—Two Man

chester young men were before the 
local Police Court yesterday with 
two others from East Hartford for 
talking a 15 years old Rockville girl 
for an autoraobila ride against her 
will. George Ryan; 26, of Charter 
Oak street and William Gordon, 17, 
also of C^harter Oak street were the 
Manchester boys while Harry Yeo
man and WiUiam Donahy were from 
East Hartford. All four were charg
ed with two counts, assault and bat
tery, and breach of toe peace.
Donahy and Gordon had their ca^es 
nolled when it was learned that they 
Were sitting in toe hack seat, and 
had no active part iu toe affair 
Ryan, who admitted hi court that he 
pulled .toe girl into ®e car, was fin
ed 557.37 including costs. Yeoman, 
toe driver of toe car, paid ten dol
lars and costs on each count.

Falcetta and. son Eugene of 33 El- 
dridge street, Mrs. Oscar Stoiche 
and daughter Eleanor of 256 Hack
matack street, Mrs. Fjedericx 
Schug and daughter Ruth of Forbes 
street, Burnside. Mrs. 
and daughter WUma of 709 Mam 
street, Mrs. Martin Reister and son 
Martin of 168 Oak street, Mrs. Her
bert Wright and son Herbert of 5 
Orchard street, Mrs. Thomas Hooey 
and son Norman of Florence street, 
Mrs. Robert J. Donnelly and son 
Robert of 115 Walnut street, Mrs. 
Robert Birge and daughter Barbara 

Kensington street, Mrs. Frank

Local Chaoter to M eet Tom or
row  to Consider Request fo r  
Funds.
A meeting of toe Executive Com

mittee of Manchester Chapter, of 
the American Red Cross, has been 
caUed by President E. J. McCabe 
for tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock 
to act on the matter of the Nashua, 
New Hampshire emergency appeal. 
Millions of dollars damage was done 
in a fire which ravaged the city last 
week and hundreds were made 
homeless.

The local chapter have received 
two telegrams asking aid in the way 
of a, community appeal but it is ex
pected that the chapter will vote a 
sum of money from its budget. 
Chairman McCabe hopes that all 
members of toe committee will at
tend this meeting.

ABOUT TOWN
; Two of toe four college boys sell
ing magazines in Manchester ap- 
pewed at the Chamber of Commerce 
today and after inspecting their 
credentials Secretary E. J. McCabe 
said they seeco. to be bona fide 
agents but that the Chamber would 
likb it, understood that the Lowns- 
peomle give proper consideration to 

. ron ti^ tt they sign and the pay- 
melit^^plan, etc. The Chamber,, he 
said/’checka up only on the identity 
and authorization of the agents. 
The four boys are Eddie Hauss, Eld. 
Warring, Arthur Werner, and Jack 
AhrahMo.

; Alfred C. Grezel reports the sale 
3f  three Kelvinators yesterday.

Oakes and son James of Manchester
Green. „

Mrs. John Fallon and son Francis
of 22 Bank street, Mrs. David Mc- 
Conkey and daughter Estelle of 51 
West street, Mrs. Benjamin Tara- 
suik and. daughter Wanda of 21 
Florence street, Mrs. Robert Nelson 
and daughter Laura of 38 Williams 
streets Mrs. William Clark and 
daughter Shirley of Adams street, 
Mrs. Mahlon Chapman and 
daughter Priscilla of .Vernon Center, 
Mrs. John P. Jones and Son John of 
34 Maple street, Mrs. Thomas Rus
sell and daughter Beverly of 51 
Spruce street, Mrs. John Leggett 
and son Kenneth of 33 Ridgewood 
street, Mrs. Orazio Scarlato and 
daughter Mildred, Mrs. Charles Ro- 
gowski and daughter Amelia of 123 
Middle Turnpike West, Mrs. Robert 
Schaller and son William of 39 
Ridgewood street, Mrs. . William 
Hewitt and son Richard of 37 Ridge
wood street, Mrs. Robert Turking- 
ton and son Milton of 200 Center 
street, Mrs. IViUiam Stratton and 
daughter Jean of 40 Edgerton 
street, Mrs. John Lo'^ett and daugh
ter Elaine of 72 Wells street, Mrs. 
James Topliff and daughter Etoel of 
Wells street, Mrs. Thomas Flavell 
and son Robert of 123 Wells street, 
Mrs. Samuel Brown and son Ray
mond of 215 Keeney street, Mrs. Ed
ward Grenon and daughter Janet or 
11 Lincoln street, Mrs. Charles Mc
Donald and daughter Irene of 162 
Ocilc strc6t«

Mrs. WiUiam Douglas and son 
Wilfred of 105 Holl street, Mrs. 
David Toomey and daughter Laura 
of Bolton, Mrs. Frank Pratt and son 
William of 118 North EUm street, 
Mrs. Jennie Tracy and son Clarence

street*
Mrs. Edward Verselli and daugh

ter Angeline of Bolton, Mrs.
Collins and daughter Agatha of 67 
Wadsworth street, Mrs. Howard 
Manierre and son Hovrard of »o 
Garden street, Mrs. Andrew Winzler 

‘ and son Andrew of 49 Middle Turn
pike West, Mrs. Carroll ^McGmre 
Md daughter Marian of 42 
weatoer street, Mrs. Richard LMger 
and daughter Phyllis of 843 Mam 
street, Mrs. George - Schreiber and 
son George of "279 West.. Center 
street, Mrs. Arthur Wilkie 
Bruce of 16 Walker street, Mrs. 
Ralph Carlson and son W arr^  m 
23 Cumberland street, Mrs. -B. 
Carini and son Elvin of 176 South 
Main street, Mrs. Earl Kenimdy and 
daughter Elinor of 156 High street, 
Mrs. Harold Beebe and son Harold 
of 9 Strickland street, Mrs. M ^well 
Hutchinson and son Cuyier. of And
over, Mrs. Robert WUron and 
daughter Jean of 49 Arch street, 

Russell Gustafson andMrs. son
Robert of. 8 Middlefield street,-Mrs. 
Clifford MitcheU and daughter 
raine of 127 Cooper HiU street, Mrs 
Peter Urbanetti and daughter Isolde 
of 310 main street. ;

Mrs. Carl Anderson and son Roo-

p ® d e r ‘̂ rthe~natives vanished by 
t^usands into their homes. The c y 
took on a deserted aPPearance. All 
shops were closed. Sholapur s many 
cotton mUls had been shut down.

Lawlessness, which had been 
showing its hand for several days, 
almost completely disappeared to
day. Several “Congress policemen 
caused the only incident 
rection this forenoon. Carrying out 
yesterday’s decision Of their leaders 
to seize control of the city govern
ment, they appeared today at a 
picket post commanded by a lieu
tenant of the Royal U^ter Rifles
anl started directmg traffic. They 
were promptly arrested.

Haul Down Flag
The National flag, which had been 

fl-ving over a corner where on last 
Thursday several Moslem policemen 
had' been burned to death, today_was 
hauled down by a-detachment of toe 
Ulster regiment, who hoisted in its 
place improvised colors consisting 
of the regimental crest drawn upon 
a piece of canvas with charcoal.

Not a single Gandhi cap was seen 
in the streets of Sholapur from toe 
moment of toe arrival of toe rein
forced military and the occupation 
of toe city. . \   ̂ ^The district superintendent oi

FUGHT OVER OCEAN 
TO NATAL A  SUCCESS

Sunday was a red. letter day for 
Sam Kuchenski of Wilson’s Nurs
eries. On that day Sam paid his first 
visit to toe great metropolitan city 
of New York, but most thriUiag of 
all, Sam saw the 580,000 a year bat j 
of Babe Ruth pole out a home run 
against the Detroit Tigers.

The party of which Sam was a 
member'numbered six, William Mc
Laughlin, - Ernest E. Roy, Thomas 
Kearns, Stanley Buck, and Albert 
Dowd, being the other five. In the 
momlng'the party saw toe Atlantic 
fleet to the accompaniment of many 
“bhs’’ and “ahs” from Sam. In the 
afternoon they visited the Yankee 
Stadium. There a fresh New Yorker 
got Sam riled by saying: "There’s 
straw sticking out of your ears. 
The combined efforts of his five 
companions kept Sam from com
mitting a crime.

HAVING FOR EUROPEAN 
TRIP, GIVEN FAREWELL

For the third year in May the 
the Manchester Garden club wul 
hold a sale of annual seedlings, 
perennial roots, rock garden plMts 
and bulbs. The date set is Saturday, 
toe 17th, and the place the va c^ t 
store at 539 Main street near Bid- 
well’s Candy and Soda Shop at the 
Center. This location has , been 
chosen this year because of toe dif
ficulty in finding a parking spaqe I further down toe street on a Satur- 

I day. The sale will open at IQ a m.,
! and' continue throughout toe day. 

The store' will he open toe latter 
part of the afternoon on Friday to 
receive donations from members 

! and friends.
This annual plant sale is toe sole 

financial project of the club during 
the year, and, aside from the nomi
nal dues of one dollar a year, is the 
only method of providing funds for 
flower show expenses and for com
munity gifts. The club, will conduct 
a flower shbvy. early in June and 
another in the early fall. While con
tributions have' been made to sev
eral campaigns for funds, it is toe 
purpose of the club to donate money 
for outdoor beautification or garden j 
projects. Previously the gift of 
shrubbery was made to toe Man
chester Memorial hospital, and this 
year instead of contributing to the 
campaign the club has recently pur
chased a number of hemlock trees 
of different sizes as a background 
for toe hospital garden. The sum of 
five dollars was donated to toe gar
den club of the Nathan Hale school 
for the purchase of seeds for the 
children.

Members assisting at toe sale 
Saturday will be Mrs. Herbert B. 
House, Mrs. E. A. Lettney, Mrs. W. 
J. Taylor, Mrs. J. R. Lowe, Mrs. 
Harriet Purnell, Mrs. Edna Case 
Parker, Mrs. Maude Norton, Mrs. 
Harold Belcher, Mrs. H. O. Bowers, 
Miss Mary Hutchison, Miss Florence 
Shaw, Miss Madeline Smith, Miss 
May O’Connell.

Tickets on Sale Here foe B^iie- 
m of H a rtfn «d -^
Mrs. Howell Clieney m 
<?harge.

Mrs. Howell Qheney is Ip ch^ffe 
of the local distribution of tickets 
for the inspection of gareiu "in Hart
ford and Manchester. oh the 19th 
and 21st for the benefit of the Hart
ford Art Society. This society which 
is composed of representative people 
in Hartford and. surrounding tojtps 
managfes the Hartford Art schOTl. 
It not only engages promin'At 
artists as fuU and part-time instruc
tors, but occasionally sends the 
pupils to New York without ex
pense to themselves'for the benefit 
derived from viepdng art collectSons 
in the metropolis and visiting’ the 
outstanding art schools there. Two 
Msmehester girls were among lb® 
group who recently made the trip 
to New York for this pur^se.

Last Saturday the beautiful ^ k  
gardens at the home of Mr. 'and 
Mrs. Charles F. T. Seaverns %t 
Asylum avenue and Efiizabeth'street 
were thrown open at a modelhte 
admission for the benefit of the Art 
Society. Agmn on the 19th these 
beautiful gardens and eight others 
may be inspected, together with fiVe 
in Manchester on the 21st. Gardeu 
enthusiasts will find this a rare ti%at 
and at toe same time lend toeif'Md 
to a commendable project. ’ ■

Public education in Scotland,^'in
cluding toe upkeep of toe Rq;^al 
Scottish Museum in Edinburgh, 
calls for an income of more 
535,000.000 a year.

tbkn'll!

Sheet Metal,
or if

If you have an intricate job 
or something out of the ordin
ary and requiring expert work
manship this is the shop 
bring it to. Material imd 
workmanship of the best.

E. A. LETTNEY
Plumbing and Heating '  

Contractor.
38 Main St. T A  3036

(Continued from Page 1.)

and a half hours were consumed in 
toe last 125 miles or so of their 
journey.

Brilliant demonstrations were be
ing arranged today here and in sev
eral other cities, through which toe 
progress of Mermoz and his associ
ates will be little less than a trium
phal march. \

VV®
AvC®

^  .  e\«®'
teV

ert of 71 Foster street, Mrs. Wilb®-®® Nasik. arrived here today tb take ̂  ̂ Superintendent Play
fair, who suffered a collapse under 
the strain of toe recent disturb
ances. Superintendent Reynolds, 
Mr. Playfair’s successor immediate
ly organized a roimdup of all Gand
hi followers who has been charted 
with responsibility for riots;

Six persons were arrested, but 
after close exan^ation they ap
peared not tb have'been ringleaders.

Robert Thompson and 
Lois of 618 Center street, Mrs. 
Ralph Skinner and son Ralph of 93 
Bissell street, Mrs. Ernest Kjellson
and son Ernest of 44 "Village strê t̂, 
Mrs. Charles Oliver, and son Charles 
of 51 Poster street, Mrs. Floyd Mar
shall and daughter Jane of 23 Coop
er street, Mrs, WUliam Wiganowski 
and daughter Barbara of 192 Schoo. 
street, Mrs. John Mrosek and son 
George of 63% Bissell street, ^ra. 
WUUam McLoughlin and son Wtl- 
Uam of 29 Eldridge street, Mrs. Her
bert Angeli and son Donald of 61

Quish and daughter Rosemary of 
225 Main street, Mrs. Herman Kiss- 
man and son Henry of 44 Gnswold 
street, Mrs. Raymond Hansen and 
daughter Ruth of North Main stroet, 
Mrs. James Dower and daughter 
Ellen of Ridge street, Mrs. John 
Bausola and son Richard of Haw.- 
thoiae street, Mrs. Andrew Reich- 
enbach and son Jack of 87 School 
street, Mrs. Amos E. Friend and ron 
Hugh of 79 Comstock road, Mrs. 
George Bldwell and daughter Marion 
of Union street, Mrs. Fred. Schug 
and daughter Mildred of Wetherell 
street, Mrs. Charles Pillard and.son 
Charles of 464 Hartford road, Mrs. 
Da-vid Bursack and daughter Ruth 
of 470 Hartford road, Mrs.-Francis 
Quish and son Francis of 46 Foster 
street, Mrs. Rudolph Haupt and 
daughter Dolores of 6 Ridgewood 
street, Mrs. Richard .^gelo and 
daughter Phyllis of Main strbet, 
Mrs. Harold Turkington and daugh- 
ter Barbara of 61 Winter street, 
Mrs. Raymond Griffin and daughter 
Lorraine of 98 Summit atfest, Mrs. 
John Hildebrand and son Robert of 
70 Ridge street, Mrs.- Clarence_ . .    ’-"ills,

son
Ernest of Arch street, Mrs. Itobeirt 
Schubert and daughter Carol of 35 
Cooper street, Mrs. Paul IQrupen 
and daughter . Olga o f Autumn 
street.

CRUISER ON TEST CRUISE.

Paris, May 13.— (AP.)—Laurent 
Eynac, French minister of the air, 
today cabled official ‘Congfdtulations 
to Jean Mermoz, French aviator, 
who landed this morning at Natal, 
Brazil, after a traps-Atlantic flight 
from St. Louis, Senegal.

M. Elynac informed M. Mermoz 
and his two companions that they 
had broken the world seaplane dis
tance record in traveling 3,200 
kilometers (1,987 miles) in 21-hours 
10 minutes. . • .

They carried mail from Pans to 
South America in a little more than 
two days, and enabled, by connec-. 
tion with the aero-postal plane, dis
tribution of the mail in Buenos 
Aires within three and four days 
from France. .»• v.«-It was commented that the flight 
was all the more remarkable be
cause made with a commercial sea
plane, instead of ;the special long
distance plane. ‘ * *;

"I am happy to send your valiant 
crew my warmest congratulatibns," 
read M. Eynac’s message to Mer
moz, "for the first magnificent com-

the 'Atlantic

A Yarewell party in honor of Miss 
Bva-Rasimus, who is soon to leave 
on a dour of Europe, was held Satur
day afternoon at toe home of Mrs. 
Aliozi, 83 Bissell street. Over 70 
guests were present from Windsor, 
,Rambow, Budkland, Hartford • and
J^ainchesfer." ‘ .

'the dining room .was deco.rated 
with vari-colored ’ paper streamers 
and potted .; plants. Miss Rasimus 
was the recipient of several gold 
pieces from her many friends. 
Ganies and old time songs .were  ̂en- 
jbYed-.u'n.til“ a late houp ■ >.

M i^ Rasjmus-will spend toe en
tire sujiimeir in'Europe, returning tc 
Msmehester late in September,'

81-

INCifR'

G m ^ c r A l i  i
QUAllI-Y_*AJpL Ft AVOA '̂

..o m,.. I mercial voyage over
New York, May 13.— (AP)— ^ ® !  ocean.

A, 1TA Trim street Mrs. Burke and son Ronald of Rockvilleof 114 North Elm ^rs. Be^uby ,

first of the navy’s new 10,000 ton 
light .cruisers, the Salt Lake City, 
wsus.at sea. today tb undergo its 
final acceptance test.

With the board of inspection and 
survey aboard, the cruiser was to 
make a four-hour run imder full 
power off Ambrose Light. The ves
sel will return tonight

The Salt Lake City, conamissioned 
.under the Navy’s 1924 building 
program, made her. shakedown 
cruise early this year to South 
America « i d . participated in the 
scouting fleet’s maneuvers at Quan- 
tanaino, Cuba. .

“I applaud with all my heart the 
striking success of i your brillfeht 
professional’ qualities in bringing 
back to France the enviable long
distance seaplane-record.”

GOOD NEWS 
'TRAVELS FAST

Bolton Grange will hold .a whist 
apd setback party in the Hall Sat
urday night. Elsie Deere pis ih- 
chwge. '

______  Aldo Pease of South Bolton, Is ul
U ^ or8 ^ *etrM rs“ Henry with dljphto^

. ' '-Cl . ....... " 7 "

Noi 1 grade lii lots of 5 pounds 
or more at ao^cents a .pound ^Uv- 
ered. Op ssJe retail at Mbbert’s 
Roadside M ^ e t, Demlng street.

S *  O *  B o w e n
76 Dehdng St. TeL 71721

Coming Coming
“ THE PATSY”

S Act Comedy
Cheney Hall, May 16th

AnBfdoes 
Epworth ijeatoB  

of
Smith MetliodiBt Church

Thk Time To Buy
4 ■ * - . • . ‘ '

ihat lot on this lake-lhS lake that stood the test in the dry season laat year.

: Mmy 'new cottag«^have been buBt-many more are being built

Prices A  re Low  ^  Terms 20%  Down
10%  O ff fo r

• r , o' -t- •: . .
Mag, Brices and free imrtieuhmi at our olllee.

'8TS ,nA IN .S<rR B I?r' Manchester Represc^tiye
ANDOVER LAKE CORPORATION
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th» fruits of the schools at a great 
deal less expenditure. If he can pro
duce such results, or start Ckmnec- 
ticut on the road to them, he will 
be so Mg a personage in this state 
very soon that he need take no
body’s political orders. But if he 
trails in the bespangled path o f his 
predecessor and seeks only to get 
more money out of the people for 
his pedagogical cult, his finish will 
come quickly. '

■TIEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

iTha Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use for republlcatlon 
ot all news dispatches credited to It 
or not otherwise credited In this 
p^per and also the local news pub- 
l$hed herein.■̂ .All rights of republlcatlon ot 
special dispatches herein are also re
served.

SPECIAL ADVERTISING REPRE
SENTATIVE; Hiamllton - DeLlsser. 
Ino.. 285 ifadlson Ave.. New York. N. 
^  and 612 North Michigan Ave., 
Chicago. Ills.

Full service client of N E A Service, 
Inc.^Member. Audit Bureau of Clrcula- 
^ons.
N<Th0 Herald Printing Company. Inc., 

assumes no financial responsibility 
mr typographical errors appearing In 
advertisements In the Manchester 
Evening Herald.

FORCED GROWTH
The sad news that large numbers 

of dead trout have been found fioat- 
ing in the West Branch of the 
Farmington, and the development of 
the fact that phenomenally low wa
ter and high temperatures threaten 
to nullify all the work of stream 
stocking for the year, serve to com
plicate the angling problem of the 
State Boar4 of Fisheries and Game 
as the board seems to understand it.

We have a very sincere admira
tion for this department of the 
state government and fully recog
nize the integrity of the board and 
"the excellence of its purpose in seek
ing to provide opportunity for 
wholesome, normalizing sport. But

TUESDAY, MAY 13, 1930

appetites held out; but that when 
they had been well fed for a while 
and gotten to feeling cocky* they 
would be foimd on the soapboxes 
themselves, prating about the 
glories of bolshevism. r 

That has been true of so many 
starved Russian immigrants in the 
past—they have come here thin and
as soon as they have grown fat Washington, May 13.—The point 
they have begrun to howl for the red seems to have he,en reached where 
flag—that one is Inclined to expect everyone realizes that one of the
it of the run of them, with some few g> êatest problems arising in the lb ui. J.UU w,. “machine age*  ̂ is the manner in
exceptions of course. j men and women are being

And, at that, you couldn’t drive displaced with machines and left

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
NBA Service Writer

those red orators hack to the place 
of origin— n̂ot with a club. They’d 
jump overboard first and swim back 
to the sure and easy eats.

IN NEW YORK
New York, May 13,—The cosmo

politanism of Manhattan makes the 
task of the census taker particular
ly involved in New York.

There are half a dozen of the 
statistics takers who^__mu8t be ac
complished linguist, since in the 
course of their rounra they are like
ly to encounter Hungarians, Rus
sian's, Hebrews, Italians, Germans,

can’t help feeling that the French, and heaven-knows-what

MEREDITH ET AL
. Certain Connecticut newspapers 

liave seized on the fact that" two or 
three changes have been made in 
the personnel of the State Depart- 
4ient of Education as conclusive 
proof that the department, “ taken 
out politics” by Commissioner JU- 
Ijjert B. ■ Meredith, is to become 
tie  political plaything of J. Henry 
Roraback.
S Frankly we know nothing more 
than the man in the street as to the 
actual cause of the removal of 
Ernest L. Bowman, director of 
trade schools, or of the reorgamiza- 
tion work going on in the depart- 
ihent by which some of Dr. Mere
dith’s arrangements are being up
set; but we don’t accept as evidence 
the mere opinion of any newspaper 
that the purpose back of Dr. Mere
dith's forthcoming retirement from 
control of the schools of the state 
is to fling the school system into 
politics in the interest of Mr. Rora
back or anybody else, 
i. Until there is some indication to 

tte contrary we shall continue to 
assume that Dr. Meredith is getting 
through because it had become 
clear sis daylight that his long ad
ministration of sLffsdrs wsis barren 
of results m  indicated by the cul
tural state of the school children 
smd that there wsis no limit to the 
weight of ts«ation he would will
ingly impose on the people of Con- 

, necticut.
Dr. Meredith has been a great 

* orgsmizer—for the purposes of or
ganization. Orgsmizat^on, and or
ganization on a tremendous scale, is 
a fetich with him. To create a stu
pendous educationsil machine, to 
have its parts nicely balanced and 
well oiled—to exhibit the smooth
ness of its operation—to command 
it himself smd receive the golden 
laurels of a genius of scholastic ma
chinery—these have been his ambi
tions. But how it was to be hooked 
up to the job of turning out of the
schools boys smd girls decently 
equipped to fill their various niches 
in life With credit and usefulness, 
that has been a detail which never 
appeared to concern him at sdl. 
Neither did the detail of paying the 
Mils and avoiding ruin.

It seems to us that the best serv
ice that can be rendered by any 
newspaper in this state is to align 
itself with the taxpayers in a de- 

: termination to bring about a resto- 
j ration of some sort of proportion 
I between Ahe expenditures for schools 
and the actual returns in popular 
education.
;In  this relation one stark fact 

. confronts us. In the thirty-five years 
bMween 1890 and 1925 the number 
Qt children in the public schools of 
tHe United States just about dou
bled. The trade value of the dollar 

just about cut In two. If expen
ditures for public education had 
been four times in 1925 what they 
were in 1890—four times as much 
for twice as many pupils— ŵe could 
have reasonably expected about the

we
board’s ambition and enthusiasm 
have outrun discretion and that this 
would be as good a time as any to 
take stock of its present policy.

It is very much to be doubted 
whether it Is at all practicable to 
provide trout fishing or pheasant 
shooting for thirty thousand sports
men in the littlei stable of Ckinnectl- 
cut; certainly it is not, at any price 
that the sportsmen as a whole can 
afford to pay.

The activities of the Fish and 
Game Commissioners in recent 
years have been conducted on such 
an elaborate scale and have receiv
ed so much publicity that, in con
junction with the go-getter polldy 
of coimtless new sportsmen’s clubs, 
the number of anglers and gunners, 
particularly the former, has' been 
multiplied—probably to a point 
where every open stream and game 
cover in the state is doomed to 
ruinous over-fishing or over-shoot
ing despite every possible effort in 
re-stocking. And at the same time 
the inherent merit of the sport is 
pretty well destroyed.

It is not angling, in any of its bet
ter aspects, to pull out of the water 
little trout that a state agency has 
dumped into a stream a few weeks 
before—creatures that have not be
come naturalized and possess none 
of the qualities of the wild trout. 
There isn’t any too much glamor in 
hunting out and knocking over a 
pheasant that a few we^ks before 
was let out of a coop and which in 
effect has a price tag tied to its 
tail.

But, poor sport as these things 
are, they cost a lot o f . money— 
money, we are convinced, honestly 
and carefully spent, but wMch has 
to be grathered before it can be 
used. And the bona fide, devoted 
sportsman, who in as many caises as 
not is a poor mail, is called on to 
pay a constantly mounting license 
fee to help encourage the “popular
ization” of a recreation which never, 
by any possibility, could be avail
able to any but a comparatively few 
in any worth while form.

We don’t believe the experiment 
of stocking streams with adult 
trout can he rated as a success. 
Would it not be better for the Com
mission to spend a good deal less 
money, put flngerlings and fry in 
the streams, state leased and open, 
and let them naturalize; cut the li
cense rate to a reasonable figure, 
and allow angling in this state to 
revert to a more natural condition?

Thus, for Instance, Miss Marie 
Delavares is a particularly valuable 
ailiset to Uncle Sam’s name-and-ad- 
dress brigade because of her ability 
to apeak half a dozen languages 
Over on the East Side there are 
innumerable melting pot potentials 
who are suspicious of any person 
who asks the questions which every 
good census taker must ask. Par
ticularly cagey are they on the sub
ject o f owning radios, since they 
have a notion that the tax collectors 
will get on their trails.

One statistician reported that, 
while interrogating such a prospect, 
the voice of a broadcaster came to | 
his ears from a radio In the adjoin
ing room, yet the owner insisted 
that it was nothing but a phono
graph.

without means to earn a livelihood.
The Department of Labor and 

leaders of organized labor have been 
pointing to this problem for years 
and it has received especial atten
tion in recent months. But one of 
the most comprehensive and con
vincing summaries of it has just ap
peared in The Magazine of Wall 
Street and the direction of such an 
article to such a class of readers In
dicates that the owners and part- 
owners of the machines which are 
driving people out of work are be
coming as well aware of the facts as 
anyone else.

Sees Dire Possibilities 
The cotton gin drove a-wedge be

tween north and south and brought 
on the Civil War.

“Who knows,” asks Theodore M. 
Knappen—imder the title “The Ma
chine Turns on. Its Master” — 
“whether comparable disasters lurk 
in the present intensification of the 
mechanization of industry?”

American industry can easUy 
make in eight months all it can 
dispose of in 12, jobs become 
scarcer and scarcer and population 
begins to lag so that by 1950 it 
probably will become stationary, ac
cording to Knappen.

That technological unemployment 
merely releases workers who are ab
sorbed by new industries he regards 
as an “optimistic theory,” as “it is 
obvlouz that they, do not provide 
jobs aa fast as new machines In the 
old industries destroy jobs.

“Is mechanism about to turn on 
and devour icself? The American 
Federation of Labor’s calculations: 
show that 9 per cent of wage earn
ers are out of jobs on account 'of 
mechanization, even when .factories 
are running at full speed under the 
highest pressure. Are we approach-

Modem refrigerators 
for modem kitchens

on easy club termsl

• *

/• *

1930 REFRIGERATOR CLUB
y

$3 Down. Easy Terms. Cash Prices. $5 for old Refrigerator
\

Rodney Dutcher, the well-known 
W ashin^n correspondent, came to
town recently for the convention of  ̂ _
editors and publishers. In the course | a condition wherein the machme 
of taking him places and seeing  ̂ destroy its market by driving
things we wound up late one night 
at Will Oakland’s cafe.

The master of ceremonies, wish
ing to introduce' him to the as
sembled crowd, pulled a fast one to
this effect........“And now
and gentlemen you are meeting Mr. 
Dutcher, whp has listened to the 
stories of Sehators and Congress
men so long that we’ve ordered our 
entertainers to tell only new ones 
this evening.

ari-DO
0

1

Eva I.e Gallienne, the gallant and 
lovely young producer of better 
plays, is perhaps the only theatrical 
experimenter angeled by Otto 
Kahn, the banker, who ever paid 
him back.

Known various and gagaomely as 
“ the great khan” and Broadway’s 
most big hearted angel, Kahn has 
tossed millions into the laps of lit
tle theater groups and musical and 
art experiments. But rarely does be 
ever get ten cents on the doUar.

As a shrewd business man, this 
might not seem to be -good Invest-

from its payrolls the people who con
sume its product? A handful of men I 
and endless rows of machinery in 
vast buildings—multitudes of unem- 

...w ww ployed outside. . . . Production per- 
la^es . fected, consumption destroyed.”

Manned by only 120 men, a 
machine in Milwaukee turns out 
8000 automobile chassis frames a 
day. In one of the most modem 
European plantg it takes 200 men 
to produce 35 frames a day.'

In the making of glass bottles 
during the last few years machin
ery has multiplied the product of 
human labor 41 times and skill has 
gone out of the business. In the 
boot, and shoe industry 100 ma
chines take the place o f 25,00(1 men. 
S^ven men have replaced 60 men as 
the labor unit casting pig iron. A 
team of two men loads the pig iron 
which formerly required 128 men.

In the steel mills 42 men have 
given way to one man around open 
hearth furnaces.

With improved cranes three men 
do the work of 28 in steel mills and

25 lb. Top leer
This is a popular mo4el for the 
small home, or the, summer 
camp. It has white enameled 
lining with wire- shelf. Capa
city : 25 lbs. $5 for your old re
frigerator in trade. Easy terms.

50 lb. Apartment
“Apartment model” is the name given 
this refrigerator for it will fit into 
spaces too murrow to. accommodate 
other types. SB f<^ your old refrig
erator.

$24-75

50 lb. Front leer
The 50 lb. front icing model 
sketched is one o f the most pop
ular types where space permits 
its use, for it is exceedingly han
dy. $5 allowed for your old re
frigerator.

$24-75

55 Y E A R S  A T
0R 0iF P iE R S . Inc.
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NO GOOD
Ernest C. Carpenter, secretary of 

the Americanization Ck>mmlttee of 
New Haven, writes to the Joumal- 
Ctourier of that city concerning a 
particular angle of Communism. He 
says he is impressed by tbe fact that 
the Communists feel badly about 
having to live in America, where 
everything is all wrong, and would

ment. But he doesn’t care. Once he one improved loading crane substi- 
has staked a theater movement he tutes a gang of five men for one of 
feels he has made a contribution to ^8. The man who once made 450 
the esthetic and creative uplift of bricks in a dav now watiAes 8- 
the nation. Sometimes he’s right, chine make 40,000 in a day. Rail- 
and just as often he isn’t. \ road trains, with greater soee^

It’s just a hobby with Mm, for power and length, have displaced 
tMs multi-millionaire banker loves their toil. The automobile Industry
the theater. 'He is to be seen at a 
vast number of the Broadway pre
mieres. However, he seldom gives 
money to what is known as the com
mercial theater, preferring to hand 
it out to the struggling groups 
which otherwise could never put on 
their products—however unworthy.

has reduced the cumber of men to 
a given output by not less than 66 
per' cent in 16 years, although it 
has come to c-mploy far more people 
with increasing production. A large 
industrial shovel digs and loads dirt i 
as fast as 400 men.

ing forces by 1,823,000 b«tw«efi 1930 
and 1927, including 800,000 dUĵ Uuled 
by agricultural mechanlzatlom 

Mergers and consoUJIitloiui, out* 
overhead and workMigJLCOC a.. i

“It would not be a wild guess to  ̂ forces, are also bittlhg^tha iiMte 
I sav that a million men are chronl- collar and .executive, _j^assaa. t e a  

There’s a speakeasy in the m li cally out of work because s i^ a r  ^
town belt, the walls It which have are coming in /aster _th^ the ^say- out^ the business

Jbeen amusingly decorated by artists ings thereby made onen up collateral , „
from* a newspaper plant located a or completely new industries, says displaces brains. 
few doors away. One of the de- Knappen, pointing out that this
signs shows the New York skyline timate applied to a period qf peak cx>ND17C)TOR BBilGKR
built entirely of empty bottles. The prosperity, 
artist is one of the most fam ous! Wage Earners Decrease
in America. Such a conception, if The manufacturing census showed, at
worked up for the magazines would a drop of from 9.096^00 wage earn- j helm _ 
have brought him a tidy sum. But ers in 1919 to 8.0-76 000 i°  192L ^  
he has in Kood Bohe^an f^hion, road w ork er^ ^ ^ ^ ^
2 e -a tL ? p h e r ? ’’ whs unexj^cted

In this place, by the way, there’s groups of Industries reduced work-[was unexplatoed. ,
a sign which reads, “Why go on liv -! . ................................................  .......................... . ■' ■■
ing when you can get a fimeral for 
314.50?”

And there’s a more ominous one 
which resuis, “Whenever we lose a 
customer it’s because he dies.”

GILBERT SWAN.

Vienna, May 18— (A P)—-Dr. WU-

aad

ADVICE

THE NON-S :g a lURCKGAL ulcer of the intestines, gall or kid-
IBfcAlinttN T 0F'APPENDI€)IT18 ney stone colic, and intestinal ob-

Btruetton. We frequently hear the 
It Is. unfortuxUitely too common old story repeated of the doctor who 

foir>pli3̂ cte 08 to m i^  a snap judg-. said to the patient, “You are no 
m fnt ii  appep^fidtia whenever there doubt suffering from an acute at- 
la a â iCara abdominal'patei aapedal-. tack of appendicitis and must be 
iy oa. tba< riilit ■ aide. It. ahoifid be operatid on immediately,” and the 
remamhered that acute appendicitis * patient replied: ‘W hy, Doctor, I 
it oftiB' eomteaad adtii auoh condi-|have already had the appendix re- 
tiraa at over-dlatenaioii o f the in- moved twicei”
teatteea with gaa, ovarltia> pyelitia,

HOW CITIES OVERSPEND

persons of Russian birth for assist- 
same results per pupil. But instead [ance in bringing to this country 
o f being four times as much the ex- relatives or friends who are not hav

ing at all a good time in Russia and 
are^very anxious to get to America. 
The Americanizer, perhaps satiri
cally, wonders if it wouldn’t be pos
sible to induce Congress to change 
the immigration laws so that we 
could swap even with Russia, on 
the basis of one enthusiastic Rus- 
siEm commimist, now expatriated in 
this abominable land, for one dis
contented Russian who wants to get 
away.

If Mr. C^arpenter has been very 
long in Americanization work we 
should think he would know that Ms 
scheme wouldn’t work to any par
ticular advantage, even if Russia 
wanted her American-living propa
gandists back again—wMch she 
does not because she wants them 
to be here. We suspect that Mr. 
Carpenter would find that the as
sisted Russians Jxe might help to 
bring in were extremely glad to be 

this country Just so long h  thsir

Down in- Bridgeport the broad- 
 ̂ .. minded city fathers have adopted

dearly love to live In Russia, where i ^ budget in excess of $8,000,000 fof
‘ the coming year. That’s big money 
even for free-spending Bridgeport 
and it causes the taxpayers to 
scratch their heads; also, no doubt, 
It will cause them considerable

everything is all right.
At the same time, Mr. Carpenter 

says, he has many applications from

ptoditures were fourteen times as 
much.

,What have we to show for the ex- 
ptediture of proportionately three 

' and a half times as. much in actual 
vadue per pupil?

-Millions of children turned out of 
the schools bewildered and bedeviled 
by smatterings of ornamental 
courses and so deficient in the stable 
branches of fundamental schooling 
that all over the cmmtry junior col
leges are being established to do 
the work that the high schools 
have failed to do and junior high 
sclux>ls erected to finish the work 
left imdone by the grammar grades.

The people of tMs state will not 
care a plugged nickel whether Dr. 
Meredith’s successor was handpick- 
,ed by somebody who was handpick- 
ied.by Mr. Roraback or not. What 
they will want o f him is a sweeping 
Amplification of the school system 
$o tlxa end of far better results Inr

scratching to get the money.
Last year the tax collector took 

in $8,039,698. Of this suM, $7,240,- 
988 represented current taxes and 
$619,509 came from tax arrears and 
interest charge. The rest of the in
come came from miscellaneous 
sources.

The Telegram points out that as 
the collector Is reducing the amount 
of the arrears each year and col
lecting a great proportion of the 
current taxes, it is apparent that an 
8-nilllIon-dollar budget cEumot be 
continued indefinitely without either 
BUbstEmtiEdly Increasing either the 
grEmd list-or the tax rate or both.

Bridgeport in compEUiy with mEmy 
other dties faces the necessity o f ’ 
cutting expenses for its grEmd list 
esmnot be incrcEuses simply by writ
ing up valuations and tbe tEix rate 
is at K peak. In calling upon city 
dtticials to study tbe situation tbe 
Telegram remarks upon a general 
evil in city management. It says:

“An tedividuEU must adjust his 
expenditures to his income. Amunl- 
cipEility works the other way: it 
ai^usts its income to its expendi
tures. It first spends the money or 
incurs the obligation and then 
Msses its dtixens for sufficient taxes 
to eover the cost.** ' k

Innocents Abroad!
II
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There is not usuEdly much pub
licity given to the patients who do 
not get well ititer sm operation for 
appendicitis, smd it is no doubt true 
ttet mimy heEdthy appendicies have 
been removed where there wsis no 
real necessity. I believe that msmy 
of the cases which have died after 
an operation could have been saved 
If no (^ration  at all had been, per
formed. In a  few cases where the 
appendix is gangrenous an opera
tion may he advisable, but I believe 
that the regime I am about to de
scribe can siffely be tried first smd 
the patient will be in a better con
ation to undergo the operation if it 
seems necessary. I have seen some 
cases where it was quite apparent 
that the appendix had been filled 
with pus and had hurst before this 
treatment w m  started, but this weus 
absorbed and eliminated during tbe 
fftafiqg regime. I have carried some 
patients through severEd days of de
lirium while this pus was being ab
sorbed, but in every cEwe tbe pa
tient got well. I will give you a 
brief outline of the treatment which

-you should not be influenced by ft. 
MEmy physiciEms who expect to op
erate Edso put ice packs on the ab
domen which hEU3 a tendency to re
frigerate the pus if Emy exists. The 
best treatment that I have found is 
to do exactly the opposite and to use 
very hot. applications over the entire 
abdomen. This encoiursiges a freer 
circulation of Mood imd cuuists in 
drsuning tbe lymphatics in ihe. in
flamed Euea. It is importsmt net to 
use the hot applications only (Aer 
the appendix, but to spresul them 
over the entire abdomen. A  deep 
probing over tbe region o f the In
flamed appendix should not be per
mitted, as I am sure that in zoEmy 
CEises the appendix hEis been burst 
while the physicism was endeavor
ing to mEike sure of his diEignosis.

I have the utmost confidence In 
the t^ e  of treatment which I have 
just outlined, having seen it work in 
so many cases, which I believe is a 
remarkable proof of the healing 
powers of the body if sissisted and 
not hindered. This treatment has 
the advsmtage of not proving imrm- 
ful, even in cr.ses which are not real 
appendicitis, Emd imy condition of 
inflammation in the abdomen 'would 
be helped by the siune meiuures.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Eggs for Children) 
Question:—^Mrs. P. writes: “A 

noted pbysiciEm hEis advised a friend 
of mine that children should not be 
given eggs more than once a week, 
as eggs have a tendency to promote 
vicious habits in a child. I have sJ- 
ways tried to give my children sub 
egg a day, smd now comes this in
formation. Also, I  notice in the 
menu of an open-sdr school that few 
egg dishes are given. What is your 
opinion of all this?” - 

Answer: Eggs are imdoubtedly 
was almost identical in sdl of these \ one of the most valuable forms of
cases.

The first thing to do is to stop all 
food immediately, even the drinking 
of water if tbs attack is so violent 
as to produce nausea. If you do not 
feel like vomiting, water should be 
taken, as much as you care to drink. 
From the beginning o f the attack 
enemsuB Miould be taken every two 
hours. Do not tsdee large enenuis. 
tlse only a quart of water at a time, 
and do not add medicinal prepara
tions to i t  The enemas should be 
taken while lying on the bEick or in 
the. knee-chest position. You have 
proiiahly'heard some physiclEins ad.- 
-vise sgainst enemas, hut you do not 
need to be afraid of taking too many 
of these enemas as there'is absolute
ly no d s i^ r  if properly taken and 
with not too large a  quantity o f 
erater. If a physician doeft not use 
an enema, thle Is hie mtitake, and

food from wMch protein or muscle
building material can be obtEdned. 
There is no hiirm in including eggs 
in the child’s diet after the age of 
three yeEurs when he is allowed the 
regulEir solid food diet. The wrong 
kinds of companions are responslMe 
for tMs trouMe fmd not eggs.

(Eating Sanshlne)
Question:—H. D. writes: “H we 

don’t absorb enough sunshine in our 
food, cEm we get it  by tEteing regular 
sunbaths? And vdiich way is tbs 
most helpful?”

Answer: The sunlight seems to 
have the SEune effect as vltaxbte D. 
However, one should idao use foods- 
containing the other vitamins. It is 
well to have some sortsdhs, even A. 
you are obtateteg “ en<»gh annshtea,, 
in your foods,** ns hhto
ke^-thn

.1
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IDENTIFIES MAN 
KILIEDBYAUTO

CLOimER to LEAD
A NEW ENSEMBLE

Ardmr W. Hobart, of Lynn, 
Mass., Says Victim Was

Popular Travelers Orchestra 
Broadcasting Director to 
Plan Summer Melodies.

Briefs

•sjbov'

New York, May 13.—Director^ of 
£he Twin States Natural Gas Co„ 
jxave authorized the issuance of 40,“ 

,  . X ♦ 000 additional shares of no-par
Garbed in raiment appropriate to | to be offered to holders of

the'season, Norman Cloutier, a ^ c e i participating class a stock at $5 & 
P  .1 V l l  J • ; orchestra direetor of Station share on the basis of two shares of
r a t h e r !  K llle a  in  S ta ro lo r f l  i is prepared to dish out the latest | for each five shares of class

* i scoops in summer melodies. At 7 , ^  record May 2 7 .- Proceeds
,  - - - - - - -  i o’clock Thursday evening (May 15)*; pged in the •’dev^opment and

„  1Q rAPi Ai hewi U assume conductorship of j ^f company’s business
Stamford, May 13.— (AF) ^  i ^j^at is believed to be the largest, ^ - other corporate purposes.

man who died here December i ,  j  ensemble to broadcast an ex-1 ---------
1927, as the result of injuries suffer- j series of commercial pro- j  . American Machinist reports
ed November 26, 1927, when he vras ; fj-om an individual radio sta- ■ conditions rule in ma
struck by an automobile on the i --------.— :— -------- ------------ - , _„„v.inA-fnrti irmrirpt.!
Post road, was identified this morn- j 
mg by Arthur W. Hobart, Lynn, j 
Mass., as his father, Clarence J . j 
Hobart, whom he had not seen for i 
several years. \

The father was struck by ^  | 
automobile operated by Joseph D. j 
Higgins of 838 St. Marks place,
Brooklyn, and remained unpon- 
scious from the time of injury until 
death. His clothing bore marks of |
Connecticut and Massachusetts re- i 
tailers and pictures and descriptions - 
of the dead man were forwarded to 
the several cities.

Son Advertises j
Recently the son advertised for ; 

news of his father in Boston news- | 
papers, stressing his father’s occu- . 
pation as a grinder. The notice was i 
seen by a man who was in Stam- | 
ford, the latter part of 1927, and he f 
suggested the son communicate with | 
the Stamford police, remembering | 
the death of an unidentified man i 
here in whose possession were found j 
tools common to a grinder. ■

The son did so and a picture of | 
the dead man and his description 1 
were forwarded to the son. He tele- 
phoned Stamford police, this morn- ; 
mg, and positively identified 
dead man as his father.

The body was sent t 
Medical School after it was not 
identified.

An outdoor May musid festivg ' 
wiU be held on the green m 
the Hicks Memorial school, Frid a j. 
May 16th, a t 2:30 p. m.. D. S. T. au  
the schools of Tolland will partid-

^ There will be five songs by 
children entitled as follows:
May,” "May Procession,’ A- Morn 
in Spring,” "Birds Return " 
Springtime

TUs

- r ^

Overnight
A :n 'V-

 ̂WaahiBgton.-rB«iMitf • 
latibhs committee ptfc^w rftary 
$timson’s chaUeixge t o U .  
S. and' British navies under I^ndon 
treaty. ' '

New York.-!-GutEQh ^rjrlum ,L̂ xvxa . I - jxew xorK.—rVrULEpn
„ ----- Elach schOTl i ^  | gguiptor, tells of :ch^gtog text of

a folk dance, their favorite, <2Qo|i,jg,g.g 500-wbrd Americam his-
will be three dances done in umspn t̂S.. tinonu-
by all the children, namely, D ani^ 
D a ^  of Greeting,” "Shoemaker 
and "Chimes of Dunkerk.”

The Maypole dance will be pepr 
formed by Mrs. Eldred Doyle’s pri
mary pupUs. The whole fw tiv^  w ll 
be. under the direction of a ^ b e l  C, 

music supervisor, as-’ chinerv and machine-tool markets
, throughout the country. Orders for} L is^school g Tolland.
I replacement purposes compose th e , g ist^  by the teachers
! taiffk of transactions r^^rted m toe j _Tbe^_4-H  ̂Busy^
1 past week.Tiast ween. Used tool demand shows : Thursday afternoon last w in  
Fmprovement, but toe volume of in - E id re d  Doyle for their sewing meet,
comtog in q u lr i ._ ^ H . : Leonard and Alice

The Hackensack Water Cp., has. Meacham were toe girls from c, 
called for redemption June 1 at | attended toe 4-H rouna up
$27.50 a share, its outstanding 7 pei ĵ Hartford. ^  '

preferred stock. Common ; annual field day of the Tol-

to ^  for Mount Ru^nmre monu' 
mOnt in South Dakota.'

^Washington.—Senator Caraway
says telegram Bishop Cannon sent 
lobby committee regasdihig prelate’s 
political activities iS; difficult to In
terpret.

Dallas, Tex.-r-Episcopacy commit
tee of Methodist Episcopal church 
South absolves four of thirteen ac
cused bishops'.o£ all wxong«dping.: 

Washington—Senate passes Wagr 
ner bill to create national system of 
employment offices under Depart
ment'of Labor.’

Jr.,

cent stock. __________
stockholders have been [ land schools will be held
rights to subscribe at $25 for one j  front of Hick a MemoriHi
additional share of common for each j Friday, May 16th. .
two shares held. j  ___75 yard dash—boys team . or

The New York Stock I 0^ 50 .-yarddealing Canadian 1
dash—girls team of

course at Bridgeport Normal School 
from two to three years.

Hartford — ^Snmlcers classed as 
greatest menace to forests of state 
by State Forester Austin F . Hawes.

Hartford—Henry O. Lorenz, un
der sentence of death for m ^ e r  
of Nils E . Anderson, to plead 10  ̂
commutation of sentence to life im
prisonment, Governor Trumbull an
nounces. _

Ho^tland, Me.—Governor Gardiner 
says inland fishing ban will continue 
imtil forest fire menace lessens.

Boston-General Adelbert Ames, 
94, only surviving genersd of Civfi 
War, reported “resting comfortably” 
after operation. *

Worcester, Mass.—Police arrest 
six men and seize thousands of lot
tery tickets, stubs, keys and auto
mobile.

-Newport, R. I.—Crew of damaged 
yawl Cavalier, New York bound 
from Boston, say craft was rim 
down by steam yacht Valda, which 
continued on way without giving 
aid.

Boston—^Finance commission re
ports to Mayor Curley that “im
mediate reorganization seems neces
sary” in public buildings depart
ment.

Bangor, Mass.—Dr. Thomas A. 
Devan of Rochester, N. Y., appoint-

‘ I  .  A n _ _ A. —

SEEK WAR ^ U E S
Shanghai, May 13.—̂ A P) The 

Nationalist government foreign rmn- 
istry today notified diplomatic 
authorities that it was planning to 
search all stejunships entering 
Tientsin for possipl® war supplies, 
especially arms Md ammunition, 
intended for the Northern AUiwice, 
which has rebelled against the 
Nanking regime.

Nationalist authorities said any

ships found carrying sums and 
munition to the northern reb^^ 
would be seized smd their cases tried 
smcorifing to Chihese law.

The NatidnaUst forei^m mipistfy 
also notified toreign consular au
thorities a t Hankow to advise thelp 
respective nationals • to evacuate 
Honan province, in which intensifi
cation -of aerial bombing of the 
northern forces was plsmned. The 
Nationalists indicated that they 
would throw more weight againsT 
toe rebels particularly in the neighj; .̂ 
borhood oof Chengchow.

Chicago.—^Herbert Hoover, 
elected president of newly organized
Aeronautical Radio, Inc.; which will ^  _________ _
direct radio operations’ of air “ aU g^ ĵ^inVendenro  ̂
and passenger lines. -'-s, oener^ hospital.

New York.—^ t z e r  novel.*' prme j ^ g jo n —Forty bishops of Metho- 
for 1929 awarded., to . ,Oliver L®-i church open quad-

has admitted to ------—  ̂ ^
Pacific Railway Co.,  ̂1 s^ F in a l tb yard dash—individuai. \r to c r $ 2 5  p arV lu e , when issued; j 3 -M n a j -o ya .̂u

Farge “Laughing- Boy,V and d r a ^  
for prize to “Green Pastures,” 
Marc Connelly.

Washingtem—Senate passes Couz- 
ens bill to rteorganize Federal Pow-

inrtivifiual 1 er Comprission. —
mdividua. Chicago.-New National Live-

dist Episcopal

OPENING STOCKS
(one from

Norm Cloutier. Price

the

tion in the first of 20 ainner uauuc | 
concerts. The orchestra comprises 
27 musicians, to be known as the 
Fro-joy dinner Dance 
which will offer symphonic

New York, May 13.— (AP) — 
trends continued to drift ir-

dinner dance I regularly f t  th® opening of
Stock Market today.

Westinghouse Electric

the

5—Apple race—boys,
each- school). — ■ .

64-Boys relay-r-35. yards—team pi

legged race—girls—under

^-8—Girls relay—35 yard—team pf

Now. Is The Time
to have your old gutters and conductors repaired or r ^  
p la ce (i'with new copper'or galvanized ones. Expert 
workmanship by kigh class mechames, guaranteed.

Lowest prices in town. We are in a position to take 
care of your metal work such as skylights, smoke stacks, 
brooder pipes, etc. Thomas Gleason m charge of our 
sheet metal department, 30 years’ experience.

/

Alfred A. Cirezel

lost 1 1wn as the- Westingnouse Electric
Orchestra,! points, Celotex and
mic tra,n-* ancl St8,nd.3.rd. of N6W York /2» ô-i—Xs.:atner. | which win oner syinpuonic iran

sent to the Yale j ,eripti„ns ot ^  rallied a point, an,^

MAY 30  PARADE GETS 
i COUNTERMARCH RIGHT

this series. . . . .
“Norm” Cloutier has been idenu- 

fied with Station W n C  almost since 
the Hartford station’s first bro^ - 1 

1 cast more than five years ago  ̂ He 
has led several outstanding pro- 

■ arams of popular music, perhaps the 
! best known of which are the “Merry 
I Madcaps” broadcast^.

Permission for Reversal on ; The orchestra selected for the new 
East Center St., Denied ' ' f
1.929, Granted by Board. | S a i n g  a harp. a read

■ J x i combination of six instruments in-■ Permission to march and counter, saxophones, clarinet, oboe
march on East Center street, denied , v,“e,soon. and a six-piece brass
by toe Board of Police Commission- 
efs last year on toe grounds of in
terference with through traffic, has 
been granted to toe Permanent Me-

—boys—under gradq

tran -• ^ d  Standard of New York %, anr.jiv, Target, throw—^rls.
' 4;;. 11—Running broad 3ump.

many of them scored especially ^ tr i friids^ar®
B  rose %. Standard of New t̂̂  toe May festival
and Gold"Dust gain %. . .x

The market turned upward undent pajepts feuqd^y was 
the leadership of some of toe utiliv .{jis FsderatedhJhurch at toe Simdaj, 
ties and food shares after the first.';^ jgj.j^g gervice. A good attendance 
few minutes of trading, a i^  'was pteseipthhd listened to an inte -
losses in such shares as U. ^^®v^?esting talk by Processor A. J .  Mey- 
Westinghouse and General Blectrip'^^g jb e  Hartford School of 
- were recovered. l^ f̂ligious Education. Mrs. Meyers fa-

Overnight news was mildly favor-^ ̂ ored the audience with two solos, 
of ten in-i able. Some progress appeared to be ; w aiter McCray of

made in bringing independent crude Mass., were Sunday
oil producers into line with tbe pro- j^jgg Lafayette R. Ladd.
ductioB curtailment plan in can - 1 fa and Mrs. Walter Pearson oi 
fornia, where the output was , re- , were Sunday guests of reland bassoon, 

section which consists of 
French horns, tuba and 
Vibraphones, sets of chimes 
xlyophone and other percussion in-

trumpets, ' ported as slightly higher for theM ___Y__ ___________________ VlQ QAb

morial Day Committee, in charge of , Z   ̂ _tg as played by Bob Shultz 
toe Memorial Day parade, Friday, I  ̂ be featured in toe
May 30, it was announced at a | x ’ ^  survey of programs of
_  ---------- gt^ions reveals toat this is

toe largest combination on toe air at 
7 o’clock.

trombone, i ^eek ended May 10, Further haao- I atlves. . ,  ^   ̂ Hart-
~ f o n  trfenda here S„nd_ay.

statement

by Chairmannaeeting last night 
F^ed G. Lorch.

J Simultaneously with this an
nouncement Chairman Lorch sub
mitted a proposed line of march on 
East Center street which underwent | 
some discussion and brought about i 
a  motion that the decision on the | 
like of march be left to the marshal, j 
George Johnson. Mr. Lorch’s plan |
was that on reaching the Center the Editor, The Herald:

OPEN FORUM
HULL HOUSE

marchers cross over to the north 
side of East Center street, continue 
along toe street until the entire line 
was on East Center street, then 
countermarch on toe same side. This 
would eliminate interference with 
traffic to an extent, in that the 
south side of East Center street 
would be left open. Traffic would 
be. at a standstill only during the 
cross-over a t toe Center and when 
toe Grand Army passes in review.

An invitation from the North 
Methodist church of which Rev. 

[Marvin S. Stocking is pastor, to 
tbold services there on Sunday, May 

25, to which all patriotic organiza- 
rtions are invited, was accepted.

The next meeting of the Perma
nent Memorial Day Committee will 
be held in the Chamber of Com
merce rooms, Monday evening, at 8 
o'clock.

The weekly condition 
of reporting Federal Reserve mem
ber banks showed a reduction m 
loans on securities of $122,000,000, 
substantially less than the drop of 
$200,000,000 reported in brokers 
loans for the same period, but all 
other, or commercial, loans, increas
ed $10,000,000, reversing recent 
trends in this item, and possibly in- 
dicating "an upward trend in com-;i; 
mercial activity.

Hiram Caverly of Burnside wltn 
his father were calling on friends
Sunday.  ̂  ̂ .

The Ladies’ Aid Society served' 
their regular monthly supper Friday 
evening last with a good attendance, 

Saturday, May lOto last, 38 young 
women students with Mrs. McLean, 
dearjivif woii^en of toe Hartford Sem^ 
'jjfarjr Fmmc&tiojk held their annual 
^ n i c  a^ to4 home and lawn of Mrs. 
Charles’H. Daniels, instructor in the

stock Marketing Corporation elects 
E. A. Beamer, of BUssfteld, Hick., 
president.

Washington.—Senq,te cam pai^
funds committee decides to begin 
hearing on primary expenses of 
Mrs. McCormick and Senator ,De- 
neen in Illinois.

London.—DaUy Mail dispatch says 
entire city of Sholapur, l^dia, has 
fallen into hands of Iriotcrs. ^

Simla, India.—Viceroy Lord Ir 
win announces round-table confer
ence to consider dominion statue for 
India will open in London October 

120.
Bucharest.— Goyernment re

gency accused o f pio"ttfiig for retum  
of ex-Pripce Carol.

Glasgow.—John Whe|itley, former 
British minister o f hqalto. dies* _

Torrington—Aktiiony Russo, 37,
missing since Friday, found dead to
woods with bullet wound to head.
Police believe he committed suicide,

Suffield—^Raymond Karptoski, 40, 
Hartford, awaiting arraignment, on 
charge of assaulting, his brother 
Joseph, with intent to Ifill. commits 
suicide to towk jail. ! '  : - a

WilUmantic-rCouncii, vots? tb put 
city functions on part time bases'be
cause of threatened $90,pOO deficit.

Bridgeport —Unidei^tified swoman 
struck and fatally tojmred by auto
mobile. _  ^

Waterbury -fGharles E . Beards
ley rerigns as, president.ai^..director
of Beardsley Mid'Wolcott Manufac-
tiirtog Co. 1 : ‘

Brii^eport —Board' of .Education 
votes to « te n d  teacher V traihtog

Yj'v * renniai meeting of Board of Bishops. 
Concord, N. H.—Sixteen indict- 

ments charging misuse of state j 
funds against Mott L. Bartlett, for
mer state fish ■ and game commis
sioner, nol pressed by attorney gen
eral.

Westwood, Mass.—Albert T. Hart, 
president of A. T. Hart Company, 
automobile dealers, Boston, critical
ly injured in polo game.

Boston—Management of, Bruins,
! hockey team, announces purchase of 

Jack  P ratt and Paul Runde of Vic
toria, B. C., club and. drafting’ of 
“Peaches” Lyon of Portland, Ore 
club.

1 Purnell Place Tel. 7167

SCHOOL GIRL MURDERED.

ASPARAGUS
Wo wish to call yonr attention to the fact that no deliveries 

will be made after 6 p. m. '

LOUIS L . GRANT
GRANT FARMS

Buckland, Conn. Phone 6370

Des Moines, May 13.— (AP)^—In
tensive search continued today for 
the slayer of Evelyn Lee, 9 year old 
in a wooded section on toe outskirts 
school girl. Her body was found 
of toe city late yesterday.

Six men were arrested last night. 
Four of them, however,, were re-, 
leased after being questioned. Po
lice a,dmitted they had no conclu
sive evidence against the other two.

Police centered their hunt today 
on one man whom they did not 
name. I t  is he, they believe, who 
has molested school children in 
southeast Des Moines, scene of toe 
crime,- to recent weeks. He has 
been missing-from his home, police 
learned, since last Friday, toe night 
before Evelyn was abducted and at-1 
tacked.

The cylinders of a  Connecticut 
Inventor’s combination, lock are 
visible, no dial being needed .to op
erate It. •

SERVICE - QUALITY -  PRICE
Fancy Fresh Caught Mackerel by express

Wednesday m orning .............................................  id .
Finest Rib Veal C h o p s.............................................. .. 39c lb.
Fancy Boneless Brisket Sugar Cured Corned

Home-Made Whole Wheat B re a d ............................12c loaf
Home M ade Whole Wheat Pan B iscu its ............10c a pan

Manchester Public Market
Dial 5111

J . ’ I. Case, after opening a couple j Kennedy School of Missions in Hart-

I t  was Charles H. Hull whose 
mansion and estate made possible 
toe Hull House group of today m 
Chicago —toe fortieth ad v ersary  
of toe organization of which is now 

I being celebrated—and not William 
Hull, as stated in Saturday’s Her- 
aid.

This orphan boy, with unfavor
able surroimdings on Birch M o^ - 
tain, was taught by his devoted 
grandmother to “abhor that ■which 
is evil and cleave to that which is 
good.”

Was not Mr. Hull one of the 
pioneers in providing better homes 
for workmen, to promote sobriety 
and good order?

His only daughter, Fredericka 
Bremer Hull, was graduated from 
Oberlin College and died about two 
years afterward. Mrs. Anna Light 
Biddle, widow of Rev. Jacob A. Bid
dle, a former rector of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church of this town, was 
an intimate friend of Miss Hull while 
in college. In her memory and to 
bear her name, her father founded 

itwo modern language scholarships 
I at Oberlin, the benefits of which it

. -------- -J f A P 1 ! was the writer’s privilege to enjoy \
Lawrence, Msiss., May id.— lA ri | y^foughout her college course. She

was naturally interested to read toe 
biography of Mr. Hull. Mrs. Biddle 
whom she consulted has also verified 
toe name. Charles, as well as some 
other facts.

Ella M. Stanley.

of points lower, 
points.

shot up about 10

MILUON NEW TREES

LAWRENCE, MASS., LOSES 
10 ,927  IN POPULATION

New Haven, Hay 13— (AP) 
sunnlv toe demand for reforestation, 
one million trees, most of them 
nbout three inches high, are being 
planted on toe new field of the Con
necticut Agricultural Experiment 
station in Windsor.

.They arq^two y:Cor,. . . 
ly red and white pinqs, N o ^ ay
spruces and white spruce and will be
distributed at cost next ^^ear '̂''’’ 
forest planting to: toe. >

Owners of uncultivktfed.. land are 
encouraged to buy ..toe seedlings to 
utilize in their acreage.

One and a , half , million- of them 
weî e distributed^ last yeM„.ywhich 
means approximately l,OT0;acre9 of 
reforestation. LitclifieW'-* .county 
uses more than any other, county

ford. They came by special bus, 
leaving for home late in toe after
noon after a  full day of recreation 
hiid ideasure.

METHUEN’S POPULATION.

Lynn, Mass., May 13.— (AP)-— 
The population of Methuen is 21,077, 
census officials announced today. 
This represents a gain of 5,883 or 
38 per cent, since 1920. There are 
118 farms in operation to toe town.

and farmings community. I t  is a 
suburb of Lawrence and many of 
toe TniVi operatives of that textile 
city livfe there.

Andover, witli a population Qt 
9,913, shows .a gain of .1,645 over 
1920. There are 158 farms there.

“Esperanto,” toe 
based on a Latin 
“hope."

name, Is itself 
word meaning i

—This city, one of the centers of the 
woolen industry in the east and un
til a few years ago one of the lean
ing textile cities to the country, 
dropped 10,927 inhabitants in the 10 
years since 1920, figures announced 
at the district headquarters at Lynn 
showed today.

The 1930 figure is 83,343 again.st 
94,270 in 1920. Only toe neighbor
ing city of Lowell, another large- 
textile center, exceeded Lawrence in 
New England in numerical decrease. 
Lowell lost 12,709 and now has only 
100,050 residents but the percentage 
of reduction was only 11.3 against 
11.5 for this city.

Lawrence was hard hit by toe 
post war slump in woolen and cot
ton textiles. Many units of the 
American Woolen Company, toe Pa
cific Mills and toe Arlington Mills 
which were forrtd to go on short 
time a year ago, have never fully 
succeeded in recouping their position 
because of the continued depression 
in toe industry.

MILLIONAIRE DIES.

HALE'S i
WEALTH MARKETl

KITCfl€N 
aU€STIONNAini€ 

---------------  8
steak

Santa Rosa, Cal., May 13.— (AP) 
—Leonard Howarto, 64, mmionairc 
ind a leading figure to the timber 
ind mining industries of toe far 
vest, died here last night from a 
leaxt attack which followed a gen
eral breakdown. In recent years Mr. 
Howarto divided his time between 
Tacoma, Wash., where he owned 
!>3,per mills and Santa Rosa.

PIHSONEB ESCAPES.

W hy Not 
Dinner
The Best Quffj||ity 
Beefi SvffeiiMy Priced

Boston, May 13.— (A P)—Search 
vas made today for Frank Prender- 
jast, 35, ja il breaker, who leaped 
*rom the platform of a train at toe 
JoUth station last night and escaped 
hroufh the train yards.

He escaped from toe Salem jail 
lecently serving an 18 months 
lentenoe for larceny. Arrested to 
Hew York, he was being bronght 
icre by Correction Officer A. J .  Ma- 
lOney* who did not handcuff him.

H O  W  
CAN I WASH 

CURTAINS 

WITH THE LEAST EFFORT?
Add half a cup of Ivory 
Salt to the water in which  ̂
the cu rta in s a re to he  
soaked. This loosens the 
dirt rapidly.
Can you use a cook book? 
Send today for your free 
copy of the Worcester Salt 
Cook Book. Address Wor
cester Salt Company, Dept. 
108,71 Murray Street, New 
York City.

SIRLOIN* • • V  *. ■ *■■ ■  . i h . y j c

STEAK

SHORT
STEAK

TOP ROUND
7 '

.4- . . * •*

i

STEAK '  ;  - V•Y , .*1 . . ., 4‘ j t  *  /  .* '•

PORTER 
HOUSE '

is carefully guarded from the herd to you. 

constant vigilance means pure rich milk for you and 

that you ntay be assured of this the farmer must not 

take his milk from the ice tank or areator until one* 

half hour before the dellevery truck comes to his 

farm. All the trucl^ are covered and carry ice to 

keep the milk cool as we do not accept milk at th« 

Dairies above a temperature of 60 degrees Fahren-

■’ ®)x-"■.(t 'P.'

is positively the Safest milk

‘̂If costs no more to have safe mUk*̂ ,
* I/:. lA*--̂ *-** ''<■

'm

> 1^
V

x.-*ac"\
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OU* Sklnn«r, notwl <U»euie, 
will suut vtiat durios hour i®eh and *«aoclat  ̂ aUUon*Sm TnwS^t at 9 o’clock TuMd^ nicht. For th* first of her Aet^es 

the hourchosen one of her mort m o^* Ĵ25S?*It Is called "Paris After the Arnus- 
tice’* Sd depicts a youn* *!r*
saying farewell to her doughboy weet-

Es,ra.ibp£&“^.?12i«more "Paris creation'* The iMt Md perhaps the most • fanwus of tte
ikSches which Miss  ̂Skinner wfil
broadcast during the hour̂
"The Cold November Wind. Her in 
terpretation of this ' voice picture”  is gener^ly regwded 
as onÔ  of Miss Skinnera fme^t ef- 
forts. _ _ _ _ _

Wave lengths in meters on ielt 
atation title, kilocycles on the rignt. 
Ttaes“  are W r ' n
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
type Indicates best features.

Xeftdixi£[ Bait StfttioM.
^^.fr^WPG, ATLANTIC C lT Y -llO a
ii:30 7:30—h'ive minute men s reciiaL 
8:45 7:45—The Song story; ^ o .

10:00 9:00—Studio dance orchesu-a. 
10:30 9:30—Grand opera concerL
11:00 10:00—WABC programs (2 hra) 

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1W0.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.) 

11*00 io :00—Marylandcr^s dance orcn. 
“ • " ^ .2 -W E E I . BOSTON-590,
7:00 6:00—Big Brother club.
7:30 6:30—WEAK ProKfc.^243.8—WN AC, BOSTON—12M.
•:15 6:15—Artists; dinner musla 12:00 11:00—Hector’s dance orriiestra.

845.1—WGB, b u f f a l o —JW.
8:30 6:30—Van Surdam's orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—Feature music hour .
7:30 6:3fl—WEAF progs. ( « i  hra.)

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700.
7:30 6;30—Dinner dance music.
8 00 7:00—Painters music hour.
8’-30 7:30—WJZ music travelogue. 
9:00 8:00—Bubble blowers; music. 

11:00 10:00—Los Amigos; fiddlera.
11:15 10:15—Variety; Amos n Andy 
12-00 11:00—Chime reveries; orchestra. 
1-30 12:30—Singers; dance orchestra. 
2:30 1:30—Hottentots dance music. 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

7:00 6:00—Studio concert music.
7-30 6:30—WE.\F proga (4% hri.) 

12:00 11:00—Studio dance musia 
283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060.

7:00 6:00—Studio dance orchcstia. 
7:30 6:30—WEAF drama sketch.

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
6:30 5:30—Dinner concert orchestra. 
7:30 6:30—Wandering minstrels.
8:00 7:00—Studio musical programs. 
8:00 8:00—Male quartet, orchestra. 
8:30 8:30—Concert orch., slngeia 

10:00 9:00—Robison’s dance orchestra. 
9:30—Moscow Art Oub revera

RADIO PROGRAM
Leading DX f  tations.

7:00
7:15
8:00
8:30
9:30

10:00
10:30

6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9i00

10:00

7:00
7:80
8:00
S:.30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

11 ;00 10:66—W iff Oakland’s orchestra 
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams music hour.

Secondary Eastern Stations.

302.8—WBZ. NEW ENGLAND-990. 
6:30 6:30—Dinner dance muac.

6:00—WJZ Amos 'n' Andy.
6:16—Jesters; feature hour.
7:55—Bing family party.
7:30—WJZ programa (1 hr.) ' 
8:30—The champ’s comer.
9:00—WJZ chorus, orchestra. 
g.̂ O_imwc's dance orchestra

348.6- WAB9, NEW-YORK-860.
6*00 5 :00—Barlow’s Symphony orch.

5:30—Specht’ s dance music.
6:45—Security League broadcast 
6:00—Bernard Levitow’ s ensem. 
6:30—Will Osborne's orchestra. 
7:00—Musical serial with Julia 

Sanderson, Frank Crumit. 
7:30—Romany gypsy music.
8:00—Mardi Gras with Ginger 

Rogers, stage star.
9:00—Sketch, "Mr. and Mrs." 

10:30. .9:30—Grand opera excerpts.
11:00 10:00—Three dance orchestras. 
12:30 11:30—Mldnlghf organ melodic#.

454.3— WEAF, NEW YORK—660.
6:00 5:00—Two dinner orchestraa

6:00—^Voters’ service addresse.T. 
6:30—Old time sketch, music.
7:00—Down Town glee club.
7:30—Coo:i-Sander.<i Nighthawks 
8:00—Cornelia Otis Skinner,

noted diseuse.
8:30—Frank Black’s orch. with 

Jack Parker, tenor.
9:00—George Dllworth’s orch 
g;3(j—Feature vaudeville artists. 

i i ; l5  10:15—Breen and de Rose.
11:30 10:30—Two dance orchestras 

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
6:15 5:15—Harold Sanford’s orch, 

6:46—Prohibition poll program 
6:00—Amos *n’ Andy, comedians 
6:20—Vocal trio, pianist.
6:30—Lew White, organ music 
6:45—Polly Preston’s adventures 
7:00—Vincent Lopez orchestra. 
7:30—Travelogue with Michael 

Rosenker, violinist.
8:00—Musical melodrama, orch. 
8:30—Ramblers male trio with 

Ramon Novarro, star.
9:00—Sodero’s orchestra, cnorus 
9:30—Cronies, "Old Topp?rs.”  

ii:6o 10:00—Two dance orchestras.
306.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

7:15 6:15—Revelers; Evening Altar. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3% nrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Tom Oerun’s orchestra. 
246.8—WCAE', PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:00 5:00—Orchestra: male quartet. 
6:45 5:43—Liberty lyric.s; dance.
7:30 6:30—Studio recital hour.
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (3’̂  hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Studio dance orchestra.
535.4— WFI, PHILADELPHIA—560. 

5:30 4:30—WE.VF progs. (5% hrs.)
260.7— WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:00 6:00—Amos 'n* Andy; address. 
7:15 6:15—Hawailans; baritone.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Request organ music.
379.5_WGY, SC H E N ECTA DY—790. 

12:57 11:57—Time; weather: markets. 
6:15 5 :15-Dinner dance music.
7:15 6:1.5—Caverns’ music hour. * 
7:30 6:30—WEAF rural sketch.
S:15 7:15—Studio concert orchestra. 
8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (1 % hrs.) 

10:15 9:15—Studio concert orchestra. 
10:30 9:38—WEAF vaudeville hour. 
11:30 10:30—Theater organ recital.

6:45
7:00
7:20
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

545.1_WKRC, CINCINNATI—550.
10:00 9:00—Artists feature hour. , 
11:00 10:00—Dance orchestra.

374.8_WSA1, CINCINNATI—800. 
7:15 6:10—Feature music hours.
9:30 8:30—WEAF programs (3 nr«.)

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
9:00 8:00—WABC progs. (1% nrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Playboys; Minute men. 
11:00 1 0:00—Slumber music.
X2:U0 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

325.9—WWJ, DETRDIT—920.
7:30 6:30—Dinner dappe orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—GjTisy baron’s conccru 

399,8_WCX-WJR .DETROIT—750. 
8:,30 7:30—eBusiness talk; artists. 

10:00 9:00—Popular entertainment.

tl:00 10:00—Red Apple Cluh proe.
291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 

7:00 6:00—Twilight music hour. 
10:00 9:00—Frolics feature hour. 
11:00 10:00—Studio artists party.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK-070. 
6:30 5:30—Italian language le.ssona. 
7:10 6:10—Air college lectures.
S'20 7:20—Old timers: tenor.
8:50 7:60—Sixteenth Infantry band.

272.6—WLWL, NEV/ YORK—1100, 
6:00 5:00—Tenor, piano: orchestra. 
6:43 5:45—Talk; bass-baritone. 

.7:20 6:20—Address: dance music.
357—CKCL, TORONTO—840.

8:00 7:00—Popular music; artists. 
in:P0 9:00—Simnson opera hour.
12 00 11:00—Late dance orchestra.

^®®'%5^2-V/SB. ATLANTA-740,
7-45 6:45—Theater stage 'program.
9:00 8:00—NBC progranaa (3 hra.)

12:00 11:00—Slumber music horn-.
1:00 12:00—Theater stage program.1:35 12:30—Transcontinental PJiJS* 

293.9-KYW, CHICA6O-102C.
7:3U 0:30—Dance orchestt-a.^^Jads.8:00 7:00—NBC programs (o% hrs.)

11:45 10i45—Danes music to 3:00. ,
389.4— W BBM fCrtlCAG^77C- ^

8:30 7:30—WABC pt»S». )
1:00 12:00—Aiound the Wwn.

254.1— WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
9:00 8:00—Theater presentetiona..
9:30 8:30i—Mooseheart children a W.

12:00 11:0(H-Artl9t8 entertainmepu 
416.4_WGN. CH ICAGO—720.

9:30 8:30—Otcliastra; sports review. 
10:30 9:30—A modern cOncerL 
11:10 10:10—Quintet, dance music.
11:20 10:20—Three danCe orchestras. -

344.6— WLS, CHICAGO—870.
8:30 7:30—Chicago Stadium organ.
8:45 7:45—Technical radio taw.
•j:00 8:00—Verses, songs, orchestra. 
447.5_WMAQ*WQJ, CHICAQO-^70.

•J:;’0 8:30—Concei t orch:.. quaiUt.
xO:3U 9:30—Musicale; Dan and hylvl^ 
11:15 lo :ia—Water Boys feature hour.  ̂
11:30 10:30—Amos *u’ A n ^ , comedians 
11:45 10:45—Minute Men s. jirogram. 
12:00 11:00—Two da?.<r® '202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—148C.
9:30 8:30—Studio musical program.

10:00 9:00—Artists entertainmenu 
10:30 9:30—Your hour . . .* 374.8—WFAA, DALLAS—800.
12:00 11:U0—Bridge lessons, music.
1:15 12:15—School days feature.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—MO.
9:30 8:30—NBC programs (3»,4 hrs.) 

12:30 11:30—Concert albuni; frolic.
1:00 1:00—Dmvn through the ax®®* 
^»9.8—WHO, DES MO'NES—1M0. 

4i:30 7:30—WE.VF prograiM (3 his.) 
11:30 10:30—Revue: musical hour.
12:00 11:00—Mav Ohman, ukelellst.
12:30 11:30—Neapolitan Knight s mus^ 

1:00 12 :U0—AgneVs_
374.3_WBAH, f o r t  WORTH—8<W. 

11:00 10:00—Studio concert hour.
12’00 11:00—Theater stage 288.3—KTHS, HOT SPRINGC—1040. 
9:00 8:00—Bam dance players 

11:30 10:30—Drjice orch; organisu 
12:00 11:00—Studio entertainment.^
 ̂ 468.6—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640.

11- 00 10:00—Land’s concept ensemble. 
11:30 10:30—Ray West’ s program.
12:00 11:00—Opera of the air.
2:30 1:30—Max Fisher’s °rchesp-a 

370.2—WCCO. MINN., ST. PAUL—810, 
0:00 8:00—Roustabouts music hour. 

10:00 9:00—WxVBC progsl IV2 hrs.) 
11:30 10:30—Two dapee orchestras.
12:30 11:30—Midnight melodies 
I'.OU 12:00—The old settlers program. 

375.9—KCO. OAKLAND—790. ^
J2:30' 11:30—Los- Angeles entertainment 
1-00 12:00—Artists; Sauntering Sailors 
2:00 1:00—Musical musket^rs.

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND-i^lllO. 
7:15 6:15—Dinner dance music.
S:00 7 :00—NBC programs (3% hrs.)

11:30 10:30—Studio dance orches' '̂2,-. 
440.9—KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—680, 

12:00 11:00—Gre-at composer’s hour. 
l:0d 12:00—Bears; tiocaderans.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6—WENR. CHICAGO—870.

7:00 6:00—Ensemble: otgan munc. 
;»:30 8:30—Players home concert. 

11:00 10:00—Comedians, meipory music
12- .00 11:00—DX air vaude'^lle .̂

491.5— WDAF. KANSAS CITY-76IO.
10:30 9:30—Feature artists broaocast. 
11:00 10:00—WE.VF vaudeville hour. 
11:.30 10:30—Amos ’ n’  Andy, comedians 
12:45 11:45—Niglithawk frolic. __

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—6oO. 
S:00 7:00—NBC prosTams (U6 hrs.) 
9:30 8:30—Craig’s dance orchestra. 

11:00 10:00—NEC programs (1 hr.) 
12:00 11:00—South Sea messengers, 
12:30 11:30—Orchestra, Jack. Jill.

309.1-KJR. SEATTLE—970.
1:00 12:00—Dance orch.. entertamers.

Rogers Buys Thiity-Second New Car— Ĥis Eighth, 3uick
ISCJUTSSUiaH

«

And Yet Gennao Landlady 
Never Lost a Cent in Her

a newjthtTtaa M. Shearer, local Buick dealer, delivering to Police Commissioner WUlard B. Rogers, 
l9iS0 Biiick Conpe.

__________ _ __ _ liat twent;
cent o f ’those cars, or t^ ce” ^ “ m ^ y  as'' a iy  other'make Mr. Rogers

cars ofniiinTc' iiT\n"Aji.t*fi.npp RTid servicG A.bout everyone in. town knows that 2£r* Rogers _ . «
0  “ e so many cars on the market we consider it significant that ^ t y - f i y e  per

erery m .*e and pnee J ' „ t h e r  make Mr. Rogers has ow n^, have hem B u i^ -” , ^
Contrary to the belief of some of my friends, automobiles are not a hobby with me.

J . _ ■-______ -r J______QilfrvmrtWII «“ «rely upon automobiles fo r^ tr^ o r ta -
in ^ e  courS of Tvear I have to cover a lot of territory. It is a great relief to out of a

^ q t 4n^ in Providence Boston oT New Haven and feel that you have absolutely reliable, speedy M d com- S !  w^Sn7 yon. Incidentaiiy r y  last Buick w as hy far the most, economic of any car
I have ever owned, more than a year of driving I had to spend but $10.75 in car upkeep.

UPHARAKIRIAS 
SUICIDE METHOD

WTIC PROGRAMS
iTBTelera Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W.. 1060 K. C.. 282.8 M.

FRIGIDAIRE SALES 
BREAK ALL RECORDS

Tneeday, May 18.
Eastern Daylight Saving Time.

P. M.
4:00—^News.
4:10—^Happy Go and Lucky.
4:30—Famous Women of History. 
4:45—Laura C. Gaudet, pianist; 
Berteline W. Lashinske, contralto. 

5:15—Stringwood ensemble

Dayton, Ohio, May 13.—All ship- 
ment^records of Frigidaire Corpora
tion were broken on April 30 when 
214 carloads of electric refrigerators 
left the plants cemsigned to 46 
states and fire foreign countries. 
The best previous day’s resort was 
for May 31, 1929 when 121 carloads  ̂
were shipped.

The new all-time record was es
tablished in less than two weeks

t i

•MARIA THERESA’S BIRTH.

5:45—"The Entree in Knowing j ter the company began a million
your Customers,” T. J. Russell. 

6:00—^Home Circle program.
6:15—^News; baseball scores; time. 
6:30^Betalac Braves.
6:45—Keyboard Kids, Laura
Gaudet and Len Berman.

7:00—^Diamond orchestra.
7:30—Soconyland Sketch, NBC. 
8:00—Silent.

I

I

WBZ—WBZA
 ̂ Tuesday, May IS

4:00 p.m.—^Musicale.
- 4:15 p.m.—Home Forum Decorating 

period—Vella Reeve.
4:30 p.m.—^Light Opera Hour.
5:00 fi.m.—Stock and curb closings. 
5:30 p.m.—Safety Crusaders.
5:45 p.m.—^Kyanize Road Man.
5:53 p.m.— T̂ime. '
5:54 p.m.—Champion Weatherman. 
5:56 p.m.—Agricultural M a r k e t  

report.
6:05 p.m.—Sport Digest.
6:15 p.m.— Savannah liners’ Or

chestra—Officers of the Day, Hall; 
Love and Sprhig, Waldteufel; Nor
wegian Dance No; 2, Grieg; Whip
poorwill, Grey; Scarf Dance, Cha- 
minade; Dance of the Paper Dolls, 
Tucker; Indian Wedding Feast, 
Trinkhaus; Check and Double 
Check, Gaskill; Dream On, Her
bert; Blue Turning Grey Over 
You, Razaf.

6:45 p.m.—^literary Digest Prohibi- 
• tion Poll, Floyd Gibbons.

7:00 p.m.—^Bulova time.
7:01 p.m.—Amos 'n’ Andy,
7:15 p.m.—Tastyeast Jesters.
7:30 p.m.— R̂ed Cross Mattress Mak- 

6rs*
8:00 p.m.—Waldorf’s Bing Family.” 
8:30 p.m.—“Aroimd the World with 

Ubby”— B o l e r o ,  Moszkowski; 
Danza Espagnole, de Falla; Inter
mezzo "Goyescaa,”  Granados; Es- 
pana, Chabrier; Serenade Espag
nole, Glazounow; Caprice Espag
nole, Rimsky-Korsakoff.

9:00 p.m.—Johnson a n d  Johnson 
Musical Melodrama.

9:30 p.m.—Simoco Show.
10:00 p.m.—^Westinghouse Salute. 
10:30 p.m.—Crush Dry Cronies and 

Old Topper.
11:00 p.m.—Longines time.
11:01 p,m.—Champion Weatherman 
11:03 p.m.—Sport Digest.

 ̂ 11:08 p.m.—^Temperature.
11:09 p.m.— e r t Lowe’s Statier 

Orchestra.
11:30 p.m.—^Bulova time.

A  minister in England has 
t-ay«wi to flying and the guess Is 
h« finally became a'ware o f the fu
tility o f preaching "peace on 
earth.”

dollar newspaper advertising cam
paign to supplement its spring field 
activity, according to E. G. Biech- 
ler, president and general manager. 
The increased advertising expendi
ture was predicated upon a record 
breaking first quarter, a 100 per 
cent increase in show room visitors, 
and a newspaper survey which 
showed an overwhelming preference 
on the part o f the public for Frigid
aire, it was stated.

‘TTiree days before thie campaign 
started, every available member of 
the factory sales organization was 

! sent into the field, to assist in more 
than 100 district meetings which 
were held to acquaint dealers and 
salesmen with details of the cam
paign and instruct them in the best 
ways to capitalize upon the advertis
ing,” Mr. Bieghler said. “We gave 
them all thermometers and told 
them to use them in sales demon
strations.”

RICH CHINESE BAND 
TO BALK KIDNAPERS

On May 13, 1717, Maria Theresa, 
Empress of Austria, was bom in 
Vienna. '
'  When her father, Charles. VI, 
died, Maria, heiress of his domin
ions with the title of Queen of Hun 
gary, was but 23 years old. She 
was without experience of knowi' 
edge of the business of state and 
her husband, reigning duke of 
Tusesmy, while liked for his geni
ality, was no leader.

Trouble came thick and fast for 
Maria after Charles’ death. First, 
several claimants arose for the 
throne and then Frederick of Prus 
sia, greedy and avaricious, sought 
to seize SUesia whUe, Hungary was 
in Its disturbed condition. While 
no one succeeded in supplanting 
Maria from the throne, Frederick, 
taking advantage of'the fact Hun
gary’s army was dispersed and her 
treasury “exhausted, marched into 
HungEuy and captured Silesia.

There were domestic as well as 
international problems worrying 
the young queen. ’ ^ b e  Magyars, 
although they were sympathetic to 
ward and loyal to the young queen, 

' insisted on their r i^ ts  for repre
sentation. After her coronation 
she succeeded in settling amicably 
wit)i the Magyars,

SAVE SEVEN SAILORS

Tokyo— (A P)—The modem Japa
nese youth whose life • has been 
blighted jumps from the roof o f a 
buSiheisa,'block'instead cf invoking 
&e!'honorable rite of harakiri which 
figures so; prominently in the leg- 
.ende^^d history of Japan.

Biichuselotthe earthquake danger 
there Jxeal skyscrapers in
ifapan, but Tokyo’s new departments 
storee^ ,ai«, seven or eight stories 
hlgb,- kr6 lofty enough for toe youth 
who has.'been jilted, failed in his ex
aminations or just become tired. 
Within recent weeks a dozen young 
men and girls have leaped from the 
roofs q f  thes Matsuya or Matsuza- 
kaya department stores.

Suicide has an honorable place in 
the Jai>anese code, quite at variance 
with occidental ideas. When defeat 
or dishonor loomed it was the only 
way out for the samurai; loyal re
tainers killed themselves to follow 
their lords in death; patriots died to 
emphasize a tmth they believed vit
al to^themational welfare.
, Lovers threatened with separation 
sought to enter Elysium together by 

zoBmhtic double suicide known 
as shhijU-(“Uie inner heart” ), for 

• w h i c h  for centuries they have fav
ored.such, beauty spots as the Kegon 
'W&tcrfftU- liear Nikko, the crater of 
the active' volcano Aso in Kyushu, 
the rocky seashore near Atami; 
These romantic places still claim 
,'thdr toll of disappointed lovers.

The outstanding example of hara- 
kiri in modem Japan, and almost 
the last, was the death in 1912 of 
General Oiunt Nog;!, the captor of 
Port. Arthur. He killed himself in 
the. classical mianner the night they 
buried his sovereign, the Emperor
MeijL His wife, like a heroine of a
feudal romance, killed herself at the
same time; „  !Nogi died not merely to follow 
his lord' in death, but also, he said, I 
to recall the nation from its mod-| 
erh slackness to the old discipline

U n d e  San&
Planting!
n o i n t e r in

PLANTS REPLACE
GRASS IN SHADE.

EXPERT THINKS 
WORLD’S TRADE 

FUTURE BRIGHT

De-
By D. VICTOR LUMSDEN. 

Bureau of Plant Industry, U.c>S* 
partment of Agriculture.

Certain ornamental plants other 
than grass will thrive in a soil that 
receives much shade through the 
day. If overhanging trees and 
buildings of lawn grass on your 
grounds, try other ground covers 
which thrive in locations unfavor
able for grass.

Japanese pachysandra, which 
belongs to the same family as the 
popular boxwood, is a very satis
factory plant to cover shady 
ground. The foliage is evergreen, 
thick and glossy. In the northern 
states it will grow in full sunhght 
very satisfactorily; farther south, 
however, its color and growth are 
not satisfactory unless in partial 
or dense shade. To get a quicK 
effect plant young sturdy plants 
about nine to 12 inches apart. 

Periwinkle Grows Well. 
Common periwinkle, or myrtle, 

is another plant very effective as 
a ground cover in the shade. It 
also has dark green, glossy ever
green foliage and bears attractive 
blue or white flowers in the 
spring or early summer.

Other plants suitable for shade 
are English ivy, which is tender 
in the northern states, and Hall 
Japanese Honeysuckle which has 
escaped cultivation and grows 
rampant in the south. The little 
Groimd ivy, which is perennial 
and makes a dense mat, and Moss 
Pink which flowers profusely and 
is widely used in rockeries ai e 
also worthy of consideration.

Need Fertile Soil.
Before planting in shade make 

certain there is plenty of plant 
and loyalty. Nogi has been deified | food incorporated in the soU. Lo- 
and a shrine built for his worship, j cations under trees are likely to 

the. furore of 1924 over the j be deficient in humus and thisIn
passage of the American immigra
tion law  which excluded Jap ^ese, 
an obscure “patriot” killed himself 
hear the American Embassy, cut
ting him self-across the abdomen in 
a crude attempt to pefforpi the clas
sical rite of harakiri.

Shanghai — (AP) — Because the 
business of abducting rich men in 
Shanghai has become more a game 
of hide and seek than a crime, the 
wealthy residents of the city have 
formed the Anti-Kidnapping Society. 

To become a me.mber, one need

New York, -May 13.—Seven per- 
i sons were rescued from a sin ]^ g 
launch off Memory Rock, in the Ba- 
hama-Islands, by  members of the 
crew -pf4he "dll tanker Edward L. 
Shea, .according to a ratuo received 
early yesterday at th^ offices of the

p o t keeping dates you’ve got to 
hand it to* the Mesopotamia gale 
which recently prevented locusts 
^ m  destroying crops of them.

condition must be remedied be 
fore any plant will grow well. 
Decomposed stable manure, bone- 
meal and complete fertilizers are 
desirable for the purpose.

When the plants are established 
do not let them suffer from lack 
o f moisture. Trees draw heavily on 
the water in £he • soil which they 
shade. Many acres close to buildings 
also need occasional waterings to 
keep plants at their best.

Paris— (AP)—Business, probably 
will be a little below par this year 
but the world as a whole is getting 
along pretty well thlnka Georges 
Theunis, former premier o f Belgium 
and president of the International 
Chamber of Commerce.

A world business picture is given 
by him in his annual report on 
“Economic Conditions in 1929.”

The Wall sti;eet crash, reduced 
purchasing power of farmers and 
miners, and heavy permanent capi
tal investments during, recent years 
of expansion are cited as factors in 
the present moderate business re
cession.

However, easier, money increasing 
industriadization o f the world, more 
stable currencies, better living con
ditions and lower taxes are given as 
encouraging signs and the future is 
presented as bright.

Wages have been going up in 
many countries, Mr. Theunis says, 
and general improvement in the 
living conditions of wage earners in 
recent years and the spread o f edu
cation have intensified the demand 
for foodstuffs and for luxury and 
semi-luxury articles such as auto
mobiles, radio sets, motion pictures 
and artificial goods.” .

The world-wide tendency toward 
chain stores and other business con
centrations characteristic of this j 
age, he says, “is possible only be-i 
cause of a certain uniformity in the I 
ways of living, a certainjnoulding of 
the masSes that overshadows nation
al particularisms.”

Regardless of a disturbing amoimt 
of unemployment in Elngrand, the 
United States, Germany, Italy and 
Hungary, “From the point o f view 
of labor conflicts, 1929 may be con
sidered as having been- really very 
calm.”'

Agriculture, on the contrary, “has 
no cause to - congratulate itself.” 
The farm situation he finds “gen
erally difficult.”

His last word is a hope that the 
new Bank of International Settle
ments will help stabilize world 
credit.

Berlin— (A P)— The most popular 
haunt of l^rlin’s Bohemians is a 
tiny cafe, which, although situated 
just off the hustle and bustle o f the 
German capital’s Great White Way 
remains unknown to bourgeois re
vellers in quest of nocturnal thrills.
■ - Responsible for the popularity of 
the place is a small, unpretentious 
woman, whose real nam e no one 
knows, but who everyone calls by 
the seemingly meaningless name, 
“Die Lunte”—or "The Wick.”

^  the not-so-long-ago, when this 
motherly woman decided to estab
lish a “home” for the German capi
tal’s new generation of literati and 
artists, the members of her flock 
were at a loss to find an appropri
ate name for it. No name at €dl, 
was the suggestion of the woman 
owner, hut her admirers wished it 
otherwise.

Smokes Ogars.
A  name which woidd proclaim her 

outstanding characteristic was sug
gested. That being her uncontroll
able passion to smoke big, black 
cigars all day long, it was unani
mously agreed to give the place the 
name of “The ̂ Ick .” Today, both 
place and owner are known imder 
that appellation to hundreds of 
struggling aspirants to fame in art 
or letters.

To them, this perpetually smiling 
and smoking woman is  like a bril
liant star that sheds its kindly light 
on an unkind world steeped in sorbid 
materiidlsm and rank commercial- 
ims. He who lacks the wherewith
al with which to buy food or drink 
is welcome just as much at “The 
Wick” as he whose pockets bulge!

No Commerciajism.
“The Wick” is undoubtedly, the 

one place in Berlin where commer
cialism is entirely absent. Many i 
are known to have kept body and j 
soul together there for days or 
weeks, while working on a novel or 
a painting. “Pay when you can,” 
is the kindly owner’s business slo
gan.

Paradoxical as it may seem, the 
weed-puffing philanthropist has 
never lost money on accoimt o f her 
generosity. Her enterprise pros
pers because the law of averages al
ways. works out. . Few are those 
to whom she extended credit who 
have been delinquent in liquidating 
their debts. When “their ship 
comes in,” they not only pay their 
debts, but they feel riuty-bound to 
celebrate the occasion by Inviting 
the entire' house to roimd after 
round o f drinks.

Patrons Generous.
Thus one rarely ever enters “The

Wick”
vited to 1
some au^or irtio;
show hi» to “Tb*^
by acts of genwosity.

Thrire are mamr other reasonki 
tbe place’s pofurtarity. Those 
feel themselves called to interpe 
life by pen or canvas can alwa| 
find others similarly-minded. Mot^ 
ideaa are exchanged at the p la^  
over a cup o f coffee or a glare 
beer than atr any other place in t|a i 
German capital. “The Wick” I
the clearing house for ever 
that is revolutionary, creative 
radical in art,' literature, p o litic  
and music. >!'

No matter how heated the discuAr 
sion, regardless o f the deafening  
noise at times,, she who provld^ 
thia haven never loses her sang* 
froid. She Is happy only when her 
“children” are happy and when the 
glow of her dgar is not dimmed.

THREE HURT AT CROSSING

Springfield, Mass., May 13— (AP) 
—Three' men were injured, one 
criticidly, early today when a light 
coupe was' struck by a New York, 
New Haven and Hartford switching 
e n ^ e . The trio, all of whom were 
taifan to the hospital, are: Bernard 
Collins, 24,. of Willsboro, N. Y., the 
driver, critically hurt, Mitchell Du
pont of Plattsburg, N. Y., and 
George A. Parker of Suffield, Conn.\ i

'The men failed to make a turn at 
the end of a street and drove onto 
the tracks. The auto was tossed 40 
feet by the engine and was de
molished. r

DESTROYING JAKBY)
New Britain, May 13.— (AP)-r- 

Federal Agent Avery and Sergeant 
Thomas J. Feeney of the local police 
force served notice on storekeeper 
today that they must destroy their 
stock of Jamaica ginger. Supplies 
will be confiscated If the order is 
ignored, they said. No arrests were 
made. According to police rec
ords, no illness or deaths have re
sulted from the sale of low  grade 
Jamaica ginger in this city. -x

“A Good Place to Eat”
COLONIAL 

LUNCH ANNEX
1069 Main

Opp. Army and Navy Club.

ASHES RSIOVED 
DIAL 6432

GUS SCHAIXER

'PICK UP"

$1500
Mo n th ly  payments of 

$9.75 deliver you *1500 
cash In 120 rnonths, un

der the Investors Syndicate 
Plan. Larger amounts in 
proportion. Find out tha 
wonderful things you can de 
through the Investors Syn
dicate Plan. Payment sched
ules and full information on 
request. Use the coupon.

Send payment 
full Information 
tors Syndicate Plan.

echeduies 'and 
on the inves-

o e e e e e e e e a e e e e e e e e e e e i r

Name

AdOrMS

Investors
Syndicate

FOUNDED 18M 
JERRY FAY, Local Mgr.

, 815 MAIN STREET 
So. Manchester TeL: 7931

Seceed Netioeei laalt 
NEW HAVEN

omcsei NII .PMNCmM. errue

UAVIU CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Streiet

Don Y Fail To See These

USED CARS
Before You

TO Decome a memoor. obv Tidewater OU Clompahy. The res-
cued group was delivered to a Cloast-the kidnappers. The society urges 

immediate execution of all con'victed 
kidnappers and seeks to teach rich 
men how to avoid being taken.

Kidnappings are every-day occur
rences and no Chinese of means 
dares to drive down the street, even 
in daylight, without an armed body
guard. But the guards and chauf
feurs are not always trustworthy

reported in

Guard station at Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla. -

No particulars as to the identity 
of the launch or its occupants were 
contained in the message nor .was 
the time of'rescue given. It was 
presumed, however, that the tanker 
sighted the laimch on Saturday 
nighL

The Edward L. Shea is bound
and often cases « e  -  j  ̂ New York to Houston, Texas.which these servants have “put-the 1 • ________ _
finger” on their employers.

The wealthy bankers, merchants
and brokers are constantly devising 
schemes to out-giiess the gangsters. 
Some of them wear coolie clothes 
to hide the fact that they possess 
money. They, seldom take the same 
route twice between their homes 
and places of business and every 
new plan for protection that occurs 
to a rich man is passed alqng to 
others.

I RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories.

WM. K  KR AH
669 Tolland I^npike 

SHONE 3733

Istrombevg*
Carlson

Your Ultimate 
Radio

KEMP'S

CHILDBRN’S' tiS S ^

When fixing up the house for 
summer, let the children help. But 
to encourage them, let them do some 
interesting thifigs, sqch as painting 
chairs and tables bright colors, sew
ing on pretty gay chintz curtains, 
stenciling the patterri’ oh the pantry 
walls. •' *

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160
Have yoo b«ard the Majestic

Electric Bidlb?
Barstow Radio 

Service
Authorized'Dealer 
Majeetic, PhUcQ 

20 Bieseir^t.
Next door to KltUe’s BIsrket

Evaluated from the standpoints of nutrition and popularitjr 
Ice Cream is a major food. For this reason Manchester Dairy 
has successfully striven to make an ice cream that is not only 
supremely delicious, but also the essence of purity and health- 
fulness. Manchester pays daily tribute to Manchester 
Dairy’s Ice Cream perfection.

f

1929 Ford Town Fedan
 ̂ ' •1929 Ford Fordor Sfedan 

1929 Ford Tudor 
2 •1929 Ford Sport Gonpor 
2-1929 Ford Roadstora

“The Above Cars Are All Mo^l A’s*̂

- f.

• /

The Manchester Dairy 
Ice Cream Company

DIAL 5250

Always Obtainable, At Its Best, At Yonr Neigh- 
 ̂ borbood Store or Favorite Soda Fountain.

Ghewrolot Coupe 
E m o x  Sedan 
Essex Sport Coupe 
Whippet Coupe 
Dodge Coupe

And a Number of Model T Foida
and* severat other low priced enrs.

TERMS ARRANGED

Manchester Motor Salee
1069 Main S t

Open Svealngs 
B. Denohui^ 

Manager

.A
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MEXICAN ACE’S DEATH 
REVEAI5 A  ROMANCE ROCKVILLE

Col. Sidar Was Engaged to the
D aughter o f E x-P resident
Calles.
San Diego, Cal., May (A P I -  

Shocked toy the news of toe deato 
of her finance. Colonel P f^ o  Sidar, 
Mexican aviator, Artemisa Calles, 
daughter of toe former president ot

of Mr.

k X S cH E O T E R  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . s b u T H  M AN C H ES T E R , C O N N , O T E S D A V , M A Y  IS . 1980.

OKLAHOMA AGAIN HIT

H re At Ellington
Fire destroyed toe home 

and Mrs. Elbert Lsmz of West Road, 
shortly after one o’clock. The couple 
who have several children, were » t -  
ing dinner, when they were notified 
that their home was on fire, smoke 
and flames coming froqi the c^ ar. 
The EUington Fire Department was 
called, but due to unsatisfactory re- 

to^Vciusion here today I suits with the pumpe^ it was m c - 
unce aad

apparatus with several men in
Ferrieraat the home

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ferriera. 
is toe Mexican consul here.

Senorita Calles. who is 16, 
tendlng a private school here. That 
she had been engaged to marry the 
flier was not generally known until 
news of his deato was received Sun
day. His plane crashed during a 
flight from Mexico to Buenos Aires, 
Argentina

ch ^ g ^  was sent to toe scene of toe 
fire. The home was a total loss, but 
much of toe furniture was saved, 
by toe help of toe firemen and neigh-

^There are many reports as to how 
toe fire started, but late last eve
ning no definite decision had been

lenoriU  calles and Colonel Sidar reached by toe toe officials
first met in Mexico a ty  two years 
ago. Six months ago, when toe 
young colonel was in California 
supervising  ̂ the construction of ws 
ship, he frequently visited Senionta 
CaUes here. He was with her last 
Easter Sunday departing toe fol
lowing day for Mexico City.

were to have been niarried 
this summer, though no definite date 
had been set.

NEW BEACONS PLANNED 
FOR AIR MAIL ROUTES

Washington, May 13.— (AP.)— 
Federal expenditure on airways dur
ing the year beginning July 1 will 
amount to $7,944,000 as estimated 
by the Commerce Department, and 
will provide air-navigation facilities 
over about 9CfD miles of routes not 
now open. About 3,000 miles of air
ways now unlighted will be equip
ped with beacons for night flying, 
and after this construction work is 
dcme, something Uke two-thirds of 
toe whole sum will be available for 
maintenance of the existing net
work of air channels.

' Most of the new lighting will be 
placed on the southern trans-conti
nental route, which runs from New 
York to Los Angeles via Atlanta, 
Fort Worth and El Paso. The lights 

, will go in from San Diego eastward. 
BftarTHii  will be installed on the 1 Danaa-Louisvllle route, while an 
additional airway from New York 
to St. Louis will be laid out via 
Pittsburgh and Indianapolis. Light
ing will be provided between Jack
sonville and Richmond, to facilitate 
toe operation of toe South Amer^ 
can Air ^rvice which takes off 
from Florida.

When toe work is done, 17,500 
miles o f trunk airways will be light
ed for night flying, along which wm 
be strung 65 radio stations broad- 
casting weather data to pilots. It is 
calculated that there will be scarce
ly 3, square mile of toe national area 
over which flying customariiy takes 
place in which pilots will be out of 
reach with the radio signals.

WILLIAMS in v e n t s"
NEW SKY THRILLER

Washington, May 13.— (AP) — 
Lieutenant A. J. Williams, noted 
naval aviator has said his farewell 

’ to toe service with a new maneuver 
—toe lone remaining feat, he says, 
not previously known by aviation.

It is called an “inverted falling 
leaf"Two days before his resignation 
from the Navy goes into effect spec
tators were privileged today to re
veal a flight they witnessed Satur
day in which toe maneuver was 
demonstrated.

Performing high in toe air, Wil- 
■ liam fluttered toward toe earth, toe 

■landing gear of toe plane on top 
and himself hanging downward with 
only his safety belt holding him to 
the craft. He tipped toe plane from 
side to side, checking it just short 
of toe point at which it would fall 
in a dSdly spin and zdg zagged grave 
downward hke a playing card 
dropped from a- skyscrapper.

The maneuver, he explained has 
no military use but is of value to 
aviators in inverted flight to teach 
them when and how to avoid spin
ning if their craft begins tipping 
from aide to side.

Members of toe Lanz family are 
being cared for by relatives.

Mr. Lanz is in charge of the 
Dairy, but toe live stock and bams 
were saved.

Police Court
There was a busy session in Rock

ville Police Court on Monday 
ing when a quartet of y (^ g  
wire before Judge 
charged with assault and battery 
and breach of toe peace.

On Sunday night a young girl 
WM standing at toe comer of 
Vernon avenue and 
vvdien an automobile stopped an 
one of the young men in toe ^ r , 
S o r?e  Ryan". 26,o f  South M ^chea- 
ter. asked her to ride. her
refusal to do so, he pulled to 
the auto and proceeded ^  
ly spot to toe country. With Ryan, 
TTOŜ ^William Gordon, of South 
Manchester; William 
Harry Yeomans of East H artfo^ 
the latter being the driver of toe
automobile. .. x,. i.It wa.s related to court that no 
harm had come to toe girl, m  toe 
younp' men became frightened, M d 
toev brought her back to 

Judge Fisk lined Ryan $57.37, in
cluding costa and Yeomans was 
fined $27.87  ̂including costs. Gordm 
and Donahy were found not guilty. 
The four young men were ^ven a 
severe reprimand by toe judge 

Rockville Man in Court
Alec MacDonald was 

Sunday morning by the loc^  
at his home on Brooklyn strMt on 
a charge of intoxication on a charge 
of intoxication and breach of toe 
peace. In PoUce Court Monday 
morning he was given a fuspmded 
ten days to Tolland County Jail on 
each count and placed on pr^ation. 
Extended Call To Vernon Center 
At a meeting of the congreg^on 

of toe Vernon Center Congregation
al church on Sunday m o r^ g , «  
was voted to extend a call to Rev. 
WUUam F. Tyler, who has acted as 
its pastor during the winter monto^ 
Mr. Tyler has done excellent work 
in toe parish and it is expected he 
wUl accept toe call. The ^ s o n ^ e
has been newly
Tyler is secretary of toe Tolland 
County Y. M. C. A.

Grange Meeting
Vernon Grange will “ eet to 

Grange hall on Friday night at 8.30 
D.S.T. There will be a Mothers 
Night program in charge of Mrs. 
Maria Walker. Refreshments will 
be served, followed by a social hour.

Funeral of Mrs. Kuhnly
The funeral of Mrs. Caroline 

(Zimmerman) Kuhnly w m  y
attended from St. Bernards ch^ch 
this morning at 9 o clock. Mr . 
Anna Mae Pfunder w m  toe soloist 
and as toe body was being c ^ e d  
into toe church she sang, ^ y  F ^ to 
S J ll^ U p  TO * iee  ’’ At toe offer
tory she rendered Mmes -^ve 
Maria” and as the body was 
borne from toe church, “B^utifto 
Land on High.” Rev. ® ĵancis 
Hinchey, assistant pastor of toe 
Siurch officiated. The flor^ tobutes 
were numerous and beautiful.

Interment took place in the Kuhn- 
ly plot at Grove Hill cem eteix and 
Kiowa Council, Degree of  ̂
hontas conducted services

0 0 6  „
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BY DEVASTATING STORM

V

.WONT

Oklahoma a ty , Olcia., May IS.— 
(A P)—Hall stones and totrential 
rains, doing great damage 16 crops, 
have accompanied devMtattog winds 
into parts o f toe southwest.

Bight counties o f  northwestern 
Oklahoma were swept by hail 

- storms last night. ~ Leaves were 
j stripped froto trees, livestock was 
injured, and homes were damaged.

Reports from Woods, Alfalfa, 
Woodward, Grant. Roger l ^ s ,  
Dewey, Major and Custer -counties 
all told of ruined crops, hammered 
into the ground-by h ^  stones. 'The 
storm was Accompanied by a deluge 
of rain, which varied from one to 
three inches throughout toe storm 
area.

From Aledo, Texas, early today 
came wofd o f probable damage of

more , than $50,000, caused by wind 
at cyclonic velocity. -

Two residences, a lumber ^
cotton gin and an empty store build- 
tog were demolished by the storm.

GOLD STAR P1U31MAGE

CARLOAD OF LUMBER 
FOUND TO M  BOOZE

was madisr w w  oh 
said,-to recent, raids on 
aub, a cabaret to acero  
Ralph Capone. - .

The cargo conslBted :
pints of G. an4 W. Boufbcoy 
Hill and Old CSrQW wblakles, 
ally distilled to America. It 

Omada, bottll

’ New York, May 13.— (A P )--A  
second party of 355 Gold Star moth
ers assembled from 14 states today 
to embark upon.a pilgrimage to toe 
graves of their sons to BYance.

They will sail at midnight aboard 
the United States liner Republic 
from Hoboken, N. J., after an offi
cial farewell from acting Mayor Jo
seph V. McKee of New York and .=  
other city officials. =

Of the group 200 are from Nev/ j =  
York state, the mothers of men w ho: ^  
served principally to toe 27th d i-' — 
•vision. -■

The others from California, Wash- __ 
ington, Oregon, Arkansas, Okla- s  
hpma,- Montana, North Dakota, s  
South Dakota, Iowa, Michigan, Wis
consin, Ohio and Louisiana.

Chicago, May 13.— (A P)—A w -  
load of ‘lumber” was seized by Fed-1 been exported to 
eral prohibition agents to toe U li-} and stam^d,
nois Central freight-yards yesterday
and found to contein genuine whis
key with a bootleg value of $75,000,

smuggled to the Florida 
toe agents said, and loaded on

form a tion  on which toe seizure freight car at Jacksonville,

F i p :  IN S tJR A N C E  |
P o lic ii That Oflfer Adequate Protection— PLUS i

The Friendly Co-operation o f Our OflSce. s

& NELSON Inc. I

W eciciing G ifts
Choose one from  our large stock o f both s tn liiif 

'Silver and silver plated ware.

Sterling Bon Bon Dishes . . . .  $5.00 and up 
I Silver Plated Sandwich Trays . . .  $3.00 up

I . The Dewey'Richman Go.
I Jewelers, Stationers, Silversmiths
I “ The Home of Value”

iuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiinuitiiiiuiiMiii

s  583 Mailt Street Phone 8657 =

b« awarded and refreshments will 
be served.

Notea
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hayward and 

daughter Barbara of Webster street 
spent toe week-end as toe guest of 
jSxa. IsabeUe Newell at her summer 
home at Watch Hill.

Mrs. Evelyn Hughes of ChMtes- 
town. Mass., was toe week-tod 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. James Tay
lor of West Mato street. ^  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Neff and sm  
of this city and Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Lewis of Manchester spent toe 
week-end as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lewis of Boston, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thomas of 
Hudson, N. Y., were toe guests of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Alfred Thomas of 
Prospect street on Simday.

There wiU be a Congregational 
meeting of toe first EvangeUcal 
Lutheran church on Wednesday 
night, for toe purpose of transact
ing important business.

Queer Twists 
In D ay’s News

WAPPING

Poca- 
at toe

NEW NAVAL PARLEY
Paris, May 13— (A P )--lt  was 

considered possible today that a 
political and naval confereime of 
the Mediterranean p ow er^ F r^ ce , 
Italy, Great Britain, Spato, Jugo
slavia, and Greece —would emerge 
as toe first attempt to find a solu
tion of toe Italo-French naval dif
ficulties.  ̂ .

France, it was beheved, will not. 
wish to omit other powers from a 
discussion of ’ the Mediterranean 
problem, which includes otoer 
phases of toe relationship between 
the countries than that of naval 
r&tio.

It was officially admitted that no 
progress had been achieved on pro
blems fixing the legal status of 
Italian residents to Tunis, or in toe 
hwpriHng of current frontier pro 
blems to TripoU with Italy, many 
observers believe that settlement of 
these questions would have a favor
able Influence upon toe Italo-French 
naval difficulty.

FIRE ON GANGSTER.

Boston, May 13.— (A P)—Five 
shots were fired from an automobile 
early today to toe north end at Car
mine Gulffe, 27, whom police say is 
a gangster and member of an alco
hol ring. He was wounded to the 
left hand and treated for three frac 
tured fingers at the Haymarket Re
lief hospital. Gulffe walked to the 
hospital.

HUNGRY MOR^RIOTS

Shanghi, May 13— (AP)—Chinese 
soldiers killed 29 persons and 
wounded scores of others to break
ing up a riot today caused when a 
hungry mob attempted to loot food 
ihops at Huchow, CtoeWang pro- 
rtoce-

The bearers were:
Charles Pressler,
Charles Murphy, Edward Connors 
and J. J. Zimmerman.

To Leave For New Home 
At the last regular meeting of 

toe Neighborhood au b  of Vernon, 
which was held at toe home of Mrs. 
Paul Cook, the hostess was present
ed with a beautiful framed motto 
in behalf of toe She is to
leave soon for Durrant a ty , Peim, 
where she wiU make her future 
home.

Plans a«"oo.i Picnic 
At toe regular meeting of toe Ver 

non Grange Glee au b  held ^  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ecker 
on Friday evening, plans were made 
for toe annual picnic and toe follow- 
ing committee was named to t u e  
charge: Mr. and Mrs. Luther Skin
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Waite, Mr. 
and’ Mrs. Perry Latorop. The pic
nic will be held to July.

After toe business session pino
chle was played, there being ffve 
tables. Prizes were awarded Mrs. 
John Schweitzer, William Johnsdn, 
Mrs. N. Morgan Strong and Homer
Waltz. ''

The next meeting will be held at 
toe home of Mr. and Mrs. aarence 
Bamforto of South street, June 13. 

Resigns 'As Soloist ,
Mrs. Dorothea Abbey Waite, for 

toe past three years contralto solo
ist at Union Congregational 
has resigned, toe resignation to ^ e  
effect toe end of -this month. 
news is being received with genuine 
regret, as Mrs. Waite has endew d 
herself to toe members of Union
church.  ̂ JMrs. Waite has been heard over 
toe radio on many occasions and is 
a real favorite "i^th all who have, 
heard her. Although she does not 
plan to keep up choir work, it is ex
pected she WiU be heard on many 
entertainment progrstas.

PnbUc COTd Party 
A  public card party wiU be held 

to St. Bernard’s Hall on Tuesday 
evening. May 20, for the benefit of 
St. Bernard’s Athletic C lu ^  Pro
gressive and pivot bridge wUl be 
played and those wishing to rese^e 
tables can do so by telephoning Miss 
Mary Loehr of Market street. Miss 
Helen Regan is chairman of 
committee to charge. Prizes

Miss Mildred Borg, a class-mate 
of Miss EUen J. Foster at toe New 
Britain Normal School, was the 
guest at her home over toe week
end.

All Christian Endeavor members 
who wish to attend toe address at 
Broad Brook church, should meet at 
Wapipng Center next Friday eve
ning at seven o’clock. May 16th.

Next Wednesday evening, at the 
East Hartford Methodist church, 
there is to be a missionary meeting, 
where Vernon MacComb will be pre
sent and speak of his work as a mis
sionary. The meeting wUl be held 
at 7:45 p. m. anH it is hoped as 
many as can wiU attend this meet
ing.

There were five young ladies of 
Wapping who attended toe Older 
Girls Conference which was held at 
Farmington last Friday and Satur
day. Miss Dorothy Boody and Miss 
Dorothy Frink represented ,thc 
Christian Endeavor Society and 
Miss Irene Skinner and Miss Helen 
Frink represented toe .Federated 
Sunday school, and Mrs. Harry B. 
Miner accompanied them as their 
leader.

Between an automobUe driven by 
WUUam Barton and a motorcycle 
operated by Patsy Sedar on Satur
day, resulted in a broken ankle for 
Sedar. Deputy Sheriff C. Vinton 
Benjamin investigated toe accident, 
but no arreste were made.

Oiicken thieves have again made 
their appearance to Wapping. This 
timw they captured 63 fine Rhode 
Island Reds on last Thursday eve
ning, which belonged to J^ealie M. 
CoUina. The thieves broke toe lock 
on the chicken house door.'

The Blue Triangle Qub or toe Y. 
W. C. A. girls were entertained at 
the home of Mrs. EUa. Burnham last 
Friday evening. After the business 
meeting toe young ladies played 
bridge. Miss Helen Handley won 
the first prize, Miss Agnes Flem
ming toe second prize and Miss Bes
sie Hassler received the consolation. 
Refreshments were served by toe 
hostess, and a very pleasant evening 
was enjoyed by all.

LUUan E. Burger spe»t the 
week-end with her friend,* Miss Em
ma Keish of Highland Park, Man
chester.

Mothers’ Day was observed at toe 
Federated church by an appropriate 
sermon by toe pastor, Rev. Harry B. 
Miner, .and to toe evening' Rev. WU
Uam D. Woodward o f Manchester, 
spoke very interestingly.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lynch of 
LydaUvUle, Manchester, were guests 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. Frink last Friday evening.

Wapping Grange wUl hold Its 
nine to r e ^ a r  meeting at the Wap- 
ping Center school h«Ul this evening, 
and it wUl he toe toitiafion to the 
third and fourth degrees. The In
spector wUl also be present and Û - 
spect the Grange.

Mrs. Dwight Foster o f Westfield, 
N. J., spent Mothers’ Sunday with 
her son and famUy, Walter N. Fos
ter, and attended ’church at toe 
Federated church Sunday.

Lucca, Italy.—n  Duce is a nifty 
fencer or General *
diplomat. They were busy with toe 
foUs only a few seconds when toe 
general exclaimed he had been 
touched. Some more fast work M d 
Mussolini ended the bout by kissing 
toe general on both cheeks.

GreenviUe, S. C.—Senator Brook- 
hart thinks it outrageous—a com 
bination corkscrew and bottle open
er on toe door of his hotel room, 

t Somebody identified it for him.
London.—^Plovers’ eggs and bran

dy 100 years old from toe ceUars of 
toe late Czars are to be served at a 
dinner given by Lord Decies.

Washtogrton.—Mrs. Ethel Harri- 
man Russell, daughter of Mrs. J 
Borden Harriman, is planning to 
go on the professional stage. She 
has had success as an author with 
her first book.

Formby, England.—^Maureen Or- 
cutt has contributed to toe to c ^ e  
of cable companies by noting that 
toe invading American golfers have 
been praised for their smaU feet. O. 
B. Keeler has done Ukewise to teU- 
ing toe world that Enid Wilson, 
British star, wears No. 10 shoes.

Chicago.—For three months Irene 
Castle McLaughlin sought a man 
who deserted a. coUie in a vacant 
flat when toe mercury .was below 
zero. Henry, Prenshaffer is in _̂ jail 
now to work out a $25 fine. Mrs 
McLaughlin testified against him, 

New York.—Florence Hawang, 
Chinese, has won a Phi Beta Kappa 
key at Hunter CoUege. After study 
at toe University of Michigan she 
intends to be a medical missionary 
in China.

To discourage peddlers and otoer , 
unwelcome csllers a resident of Hoi- , 
land has invented a doorbell that 
operates only when a coin is dropped 
in a slot.
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You’re misting 

a lot,ifyou  
don’t use
AnlMOMr-Ba^ I

B u d w e i s e r
BarteyrMalt
UGinr OR DARK

RICH IN BODY 
NOT

the
will

CLEANING TIME

Spring is the time to have every
thing to your wardrobe cleaned. Sort 
out the winter thtogs from the imm- 
mcr and get them jmt away before 
warm weather comts.

N o w  T h e  T i m e  
T o  E a t  O y s t e r s

And We Have the Best|
When in Hartford dine With n 
and don*t forget to bring somei 
home for the othtf members | 
of the family.

HONISS’S
OYSTER HOUSE

Eatabllahed 1845
22 State St. Hartford, Conn. | 

(Under Grant’s Store)

Fire

Credit
■ V R lh oiitfire in sn ran oe ,< !Ircfit--A ein ^ n n i

and mMfiB of busmess expansion îvould be 
abnost wbollv curtailed. Tbrougb ibe credit 
eystepi, with the security afforded by fire 
inaiigrricci loans are made to aid in build
ing bonnes, mercantile and manufacturing 
esteddiahments, and general commercial 
deyelopnftmt. Insurance is indî icnsaWe to. 
sound oetfit.

- Without fire insurancê  bankerŝ  real 
e ^ te  men, cwitractOTs, building and loan 
organiaaiioiis, and otbers who grant credit 
on ffiture ^vd^m ents would donbtlcsa  ̂
consider Hie risks to be taken in making 
loans too baamrdous to omitcii^latc.

' S t im s lfliD S  A H 'A c lI v it f c s

W H hoirtfirein8arancc**m odcm biionc88,**^

great cities, gigairtic conflttnctKm projectŝ  
Iwgft production, nOir sab-drnaMaiB to take 
the cities’ orerflow, worid not have been

Fbtanee and x
w oB bO tiiig ; an d  e n c o u a ^ n g  i ̂  *Jfetien’s '

Sdlda^)

g tea t»stn ictq »eK ff'KffecStj^SliMiOhfc<> In su r-

M ice—n s  i|wiitteBL|by4'^*®

'vf.'

C 'M n l E i f x a t v T E n s

\ s fo e n n a R  .
•-Y, .3 - .  tauM usato m  vm

.vi- A

Sage-Allen & Co.
HARTFORD INC. HARTFORD

Call Enterprise 1000 W ithout Charge.
t

1930 Sports Silk Week
You are cordially invited to visit the store this w iek 

__a week that’s crammed with interesting happening!*—

Sport Silks Are St>un Silks

Shantung
$ 1 .4 9
i

a yard

Silk Broaddi^ 
$1.79 and 

$Ii95  ayard
in checks and candy 

stripes.' in soft pastel colors
CHINA BLUE 
PINK

Silk Shop—Main Floor, New Store

W ATER GREEN 
LAVENDER

GOLD
BEI6B

For This Week

FJgin or Waltam 

Strap Watches
R egular $20

' ..... $15.00
Other Strap Watches from $7.50 up 

— guaranteed

Ladies’ W rist W atches
15 Jewels, All Shapes, Gkiarantced. 

Regular $18.50
VERY
SPEClATi . . . . . . .  M. $12.50

!
,7 Jew el W alfliam  or E lg iii Pocket W atcM l

' R̂ [ular $15.00
Special $12.50

Wc carry a ewn̂ ete line eff dbuRonda, 
jewelry and optical goodsL 

Ah kinds of optical, dock, watch and 
jewelry rq;iairing.

999 Main Street ^ « t t e :

4
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Siharfly Flared Frock With 
Pinched-ln Waist

for what h« would say to her. His 
hand tightened on her fingers and 
she smUed the faintest bit. She 
easily imagined the compressing of 
his lips that usually preceded a

SISTER
M A R Y S
KITCHENb e g in  h e r e  t o d a y  

NATAUE c o n v e r s e  trie* to 
ooDQoer her Jealousy over her 
husband, AI.AN. But they quarrel 
over BERNADINE LAMONT, a 
night club hostess, when she asks 
Win to look after her son, BOBBY, 
whose father had saved Alan’s 
life during the war.

Annoyed at Natalie’s attitude,
Alan serfs* j ^ g esO n g  that she deceive her par- j values. * A pound of

>

By ANNETTE 1
This charxningly ailender printed 

tub silki Ts’ tones oh
eggshell: ground, l  . vvjjv vv'* ’ ’It is essehtl«itty,:/8!®li»^ *Itils 
sportive!' And. ,flU it is prac
tical. '

It has perfdratioM at the back for 
sun-tan nechUne. . A  ̂ ,

The applied acaUoped border bMd

secretary, PHIULIPA 
is waiting for the opportunity to 
widen the breach between hus
band and wife.

Phillipa plans several things to 
arouse Natalie’s suspicion and om  
day Alan finds her packing to 
lea '̂e him. Wounded pride pre
vents rfther from seeking a recon- 
ciUation. After she goes, the 
house seems desolate to Alan and 
he seeks consolation with Phil- 
lipa, who plays her part cleverly.

Meanwhile, NataUe regrets her 
hasty action. She hasn’t told her 
famUy of the break and promis^ 
io take her younger sister b a ^  
to New York trtth her. Still she 
will not write to Alan, hoping he 
will beg her to return.

Natalie’s silence merely arouses 
his resentment and spurs him on 
in his affair with Phillipa. 
go about together constantly, Md 
the girl fosters the thought in his 
mind that he is abused and neg
lect^  until Alan believes that he 
loves Phillipa instead of Natalie.
NOW GO ON \TTTH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXn 
Phillipa and Alan had 

very good

BY SISTER MARY
—  --r-^ - u.-m I With oranges scarce and high in, »uuuw «w.v.fvv. -----------------speech of determmation from him .} gQQgoiijjg to know of the sWrt is plldn matching pmk

“ Suppose you tell them ttat i  m .^ a t  we may substitute strawberries giik crepe with scaOlopB accented by 
not a married man?” he said quietly, j their dietary equal. ! bias binding In.dMpcr tdxiie; The ap-

Phillipa took time to think before j in many respects, strawberries I pHed tfeckline ban«is and tie combine 
answering. She knew he was not j ^nd oranges parallel each other in ' the two pink slM^es,................  • - . - ^  pound of straw-'

berries, which is about a quart as 
purchased, supplies 169 calories of 
fuel value. A pound of oranges as 
purchased silso supplies 169 calories.

Strawberries also are remark
ably good mineral substitutes for 
oranges. Although s ligh ^  lower in

ents. What then?
Her heart gave a joyous bound as 

the obvious answer came to her. His 
marriage was purely nominal. He 
was telling her, and he wished her to 
tell her parents that it did not count. 
It was only a matter of time before

Style Now 580’ can be had in. sizes 
16, 18, 20 years, 86, 38, 40 and 42
inches bust. ' „  '

It is a splendid dress for Summer i 
sports made of, pique, pastel linen In 
sports or handkerchief weight, men’s 
sUk shirting, shantung and printed

it would he non-existent. He must • lime they are four times ETgher toan 
mean that Natalie was going to di- j oranges in iron content per unit of 
vorce him, since he could not divorce weight, 
her without leaving the state. I Naturally, if you

She looked up at him. “What do ! strawberries 
you mean, Alan?’’ she asked grave
ly-Her question acted as a stop sign 
for Alan. It brought him to a men
tal halt, let him see his conduct as 
another person might view it. What 
did he mean? That was the crux 
of the whole matter, although he 
had not realized it before. 'What 

What was he saying
S r t ? h e  io ta i S  i 

do about her? ,
For a moment he wavered, afraid (

wish to use 
as a substitute for 

oranges and gain the same effect, 
the berries must he perfectly ripe 
and not deluged with sugar.

Speaking of Vitamins— 
Vitamin C. the scurvy preventa

tive, rates as high in strawberries 
as it does in oranges. Vitamins A 
and B, the growing and building 
substances, are lower in berries 
than in citrus fruits. The straw-1

the A value 
and one-third the B value of the

*̂ 'yo^ .w1U have an attractive frock 
when you use. this pattern. In oUr 
new Spring Fashion Magazine there 
are any number of equally charming 
models. ITmow jbu  wiU pleased 
with th>sm. ‘ 1? hopi you will get a 
copy.  ̂Just; ̂ close IP. cents addi
tional for the hook when you order 
your pattern. ■

the vitamin C

some
times together. She 

discovered the things he liked to 
do but hadn’t. There were several 
museums he had wanted for years 
to visit sometime. A few churches 
of special interest and certain oia 
buildings of historical interest.

Brooklyn Bridge. To wrfk across 
it had been a suppressed desip for 
ever so long. A beautiful nnd-wn- 
ter. day came and he and Phillipa 
walked across the bridge. She was 
as bright and sparkling as the day.

Alan was impressed with her 
vitality. She had been up since 
seven o’clock—so she told bim. It 
was the one morning on w^ch her 
mother could sleep late. ‘ Dad al
ways wants his breakfast early, no 
matter what day it is,”  ̂ ex
plained, adding laughingly; Sun
day is wasted on him.”

“You certainly do get a kick out 
of life, don’t you?” Alan reinarked 
after musing a while on the tmngs 
they had done together, while Phil
lips walked with him in silence.

She did not answer him, sensing 
he had more to say. “You love the 
theater and dancing,” he went on 
reflectively, “and yet you don t 
grouch when I get fed up on them 
a bit and want something like
this.” . .He waved his hand to indicate 
the change in their recreation and 
Phillipa understood all that the ges
ture was meant to convey.

But still she did not answer. 
Alan talked on, telling her how 
necessary it was to have a com
panion spirit if pet ideas were to 
be shared: how impossible it was 
to enjoy life alone, or with a per
son of dissimilar tastes.

Finally her unusual silence 
caught his attention. He drew his 

•« gaze away from the river viev/ and 
looked dov.Ti at her. She ivas not 
tall—just an appealing height to 
Alan’s mind. He wanted to be 
leaned on, and Phillipa had been 
giving a good performance of a girl 
who could stand up alone just so 
far and no farther.

He saw at once she was de
pressed. It was a quick change, but 
when he' asked her what was wrong 
she insisted there was nothing the
matter. , .

Alan let it pass, for a while. But 
she continued quiet and pensive. 
Presently they turned back toward 
the Manhattan end of the bridge 
at Phillipa’s suggestion, after she 
had taken a hurried glance at her 
wrist watch.

"Phillipa, v;hat is it? ” Alan 
pressed.

For answer Phillipa slid her 
hand dovm his arm until she found 
his palm, where she nestled her 
fingers confidently and left them 
there. i

“Please,” Alan pleaded.
“I’ve never had anyone to enjoy 

things with before,” Phillipa said 
with sudden warmth. T mean all 
sorts of things. Some men like the 
shows and night clubs and some 
like exploring a city the way we’ve 
been doing, but it’s hard to find a 
man who likes everything.”

“That’s just what I’ve been say
ing^ about girls,” Alan reminded 
hep.

‘lAnd now that we have found out 
what w onder^ times we can have 
together, we have to give it up,” 
P^llipa told him, her voice filled 
wito rebellion.

‘feive it up?” Alan echoed va- 
vaatly.

Phillipa nodded. “Don’t you hate 
intjsrference?” she asked, her well- 
simulated anger mounting rapidly.

"I don’t know what you’re talk
ing about,”  Alan informed her.

^ o u  might guess," she returned. 
“Itis Mother and Dad, of course. 
They’re kicking about my going 
out with you.”

For a moment Alan had nothing 
to tey. He was surprised into e  
woodless state by the fact that his 
attentions to Phillipa could b^ ob- 
je^onable

The past perhaps 
straining influence upon him than 
he knew. He could surmise

value of 
im- 

heat
bn the vitamin, for this determines 

this 1 their value after canning. Scientific 
’ ■ research has discovered that com-

“ m t r f t o  tte f e e t  ^

rear it. And yet he felt defiant. j canned and home canned
know thSE! berries by the or hot nackHis decision to go on was 

made. Phillipa did not kn( 
he had been in a struggle with him
self, so brief was it and so prompt 
his reply to her question.

“I mean that I feel free to think 
of you as I do, Phillipa,” he said.

Phillipa continued to look at him, 
and wait. They had stopped walk
ing, following an instinctive urge 
to stand and face what both knew 
to be a crisis.

Alan swept his gaze over the sky
line of the towering city that reared 
before them and turned back 
his companion. The city lyas 
gigantic to be real; the girl 
palpably genuine. He could 
close to her, understand her. 
had little or none of the exclusive
ness of soul that separated him frqm  ̂
Natalie.

She was woman—man’s woman. 
She could give. Love would be a 
medium of exchange with her, not 
a commodity that must be brought 
to her with ceremony End ritual on 
her own terms. In her eyes lay the 
promise of adulation for her mate. 
At any rate it seemed  ̂ so to Alan, 
inspired ’ ^

to 
too 

was 
come 

She

cold or hot pack | 
methods lose practically no vitamin 
C through the canning process. 
Berries canned by the open kettle 
method do lose their vitamin C con
tent. Vitamin C is destroyed by air. 
Heat hastens the destruction when 
air is present, but in the absence of 
air has little effect.. This explains 
why commercially canned berries re
tain vitamin C.

There is also good reason to be
lieve that berries like the other 
fruits actually help the body to 
make use of other elements in the 
diet. They are not only valuable 
in themselves, but they increase the 
value of accompanying foods in the 
daily menus.

Mancnê tei* Herald 
Pattern Service

"'̂ <5 680
As o i»  p^tt^ns are mailed 

from New York’CUy aUow
five days. '

Price ifi/Uehts
Name i
Size . . .  
Address

Send your order to the “ Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evening^ 
Herald, So. Manchester, Conn.”

Daily Health 
Sermce

Hints On How To Beep Well 
by World Famed Anthoilty

FENDS “ OZONIZED”  AIR
OF lITTLiE VALUE IN 

CHECKINO DISEASE

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Mescal Association, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine

OLIVE ROBERTS DfliRTON
© t9se. sy WEA Sptvict.iw& ___________

a young^mother with hers the orange juicb diet imtU_toe sec- 
 ̂ ® ^ond or thirdh Tnonth, particuterly

should
Many

first baby hesitates to give him or
ange juice or cod-liver oil.

As I have said repeatedly, these 
things artf better given under the 
doctor’s orders. For babies are dif
ferent. Some are able to start this 
regimen earlier than others

breast-fed babies. I  think I 
consult the doctor about it, If pos
sible; he’ll know your baby ap4 
what he ought to hAve. I f you are 
beyond a doctor, don’t do too much 
experimenting. If-the orange juice 
or tomato juice doesn’t seem to

But some mothers are beyond the j agree with your one-or-two-month' 
convenient reach of doctors, so a ' old baby, take it way'until he is

the week-end with 
Franklin Ofcutt.

Mr.. > and Mrs. |

COVENTRY
A class of 14 candidates were 

initiated into the Grange Thursday 
evening receiving the first and sec
ond degrees. The third and fourth 
will be conferred May 22 at another 
special meeting. The regular meet- 

to such thinking by hisjing will beheld Thursday, May 15

tored to Lincoln, Vt., for a short va
cation returning home Friday.

 ̂ f I Edgar 'Wilson of Hartford Is
Miss Phylhs ^<^arl« 1 spending a few days with his auntspent a week w th  Mrs. Charles j ^

Christener recently. , delegates to the Older Boys
Mrs. Perkin Lathrop and daugh- i Girls’ conference to be held Fil

ter Ruth have returned from the | Saturday at Union church,
trip to New York. i Rockville are Lester Hill, Lawrence

i Mr. and Mrs. ,H. B. Elliott and i h UI, June Loomis, Ruth Belcher and 
family spent the week-end in Win-1 George Kingsbury.
sted visiting his sister Miss Mary A. i ------------------- -̂-----------
Elliott. ^

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mackiell and g y j { [ )  JJE[)ALS
son WiUiam, ,were Sunday guests at ^
Autumn View farm. ---------

Charles Riether has purchased a

Ozone is merely a different form 
of oxygen than that which com
monly occurs in air. High above the 
surface of the earth where the air 
is very cold and dry and where 
ultraviolet rays are abundant, the 
amount of ozone is considerable.

As has been pointed out hj H. B. 
McDonnell, this ozone layer serves 
as a screen to protect the surface 
of the earth from the effects of too 
much ultraviolet^ light. Near the 
surface of the earth the amount of 
ozone is much less. It ;s reported 
to be as much as 0.01 tp 0,02 thou
sandths of a gram for each cubic 
yard of air.

Ozone has a penetrating odor. It 
is known to destroy bacteria when 
in high concentration. Therefore, 
from time to time devices have 
been developed\ for adding ozone to 
the air with the idea that it would 
aid in producing pure air and also 
that it might control disease.

Almost twenty years ago the 
American Medical Association con
ducted a series of experiments to 
find out whether or not there might 
be any value in ozonized air either 
for the control of coughs or colds, 
or for any other purpose which 
might be valuable to mankind.

The results of these investiga
tions, which were carried on in the 
University of Chicago, indicated 
that in ordinary amounts ozone had 
little if any effect on the bacteria 
and that in higher concentrations it 
might cause serious harm through 
irritating the tissues.

Recently, Dr. McDonnell has re
peated these experiments, using a 
modem ozone producing apparatus. 
The effects of ozone in various con
centrations were tested on guinea- 
pigs and a careful record made of 
their weight and temperatures and 
the general effects on their health. 
Not only were normal guinea-pigs 
studied, but also those suffering 
from tuberculosis.

It was found that ozone in high 
concentrates is extremely poison-

few general rules for thi adminis
tration of these things may be bene
ficial.

few months older. Always start with 
small quantities. .

And by the way, a baby should
The normal baby may be started J be given plenty of water (boU^ and 

on this additional diet when he is j cooled) to drink between feeding.
SIS young as a month old. He may j Now for the cod-liver oil. "toes 
have half an ounce dally. (All moth-} he need it? Yes, it seenu titot he 
ers of babies should have a measur-. does. That too may be sterted u  
ing glass.) This should be increased early as one month. It sMrfa be 
gradually imtil he has a full otmee continued for two years. But this
each day, if the baby is artificially' ----- " -------------- -------’
fed. Always dilute the juice with an 
equal amount of water, preferably 
boiled and cooled, but not too cold.
The mixture should be almost tepid.
It does not need sweetening.

It should be given half an hour
before feeding. Between morning 
feedings is the best time. If the 
baby won’t take It all, divide it and 
give it before two feedings.

If orangea are not available 
canned tomato juice s t r a i n e d  
through a clean, sterilized (boiled) 
cheesecloth or very fine strainer, will 
answer the same purpose.

By the time he is three months' 
old he probably can take his or
ange juice pure. It should always, 
of course, be strained—through, a 
cloth that will not shed its lint, or 
through the strainer. IVatch that 
the fine wires do not break and chip 
off into the mixture.

Consult the Doctor 
Some babies are not started on

must be remembered. On hot sum
mer days, he doesn’t neM it. The 
stm, odd as it r_ay seem, has the 
same therapeutic properties as the 
fish oil. And babies grt'm ore sun 
in summer. One thing to remember, 
however. Is to keep the. baby out bf 
the sim except for a very rfiprt In- 
tervrf on hot days. Even then. I ’d 
ask the doctor about the sun-bath.

The rule is that "the' month-ol4 
baby may have half a teasi>ooaful r /  
cod-liver oil twice a day, the two- 
months-old baby one teaspoonful 
twice a day, and the three-months- 
old baby one and a half teaspoon
fuls twice a day.

The oil can be given in a spoon 
a few drops at a time. If the mouth 
is pressed open he will be. more than 
likely to swallow It and not spit it 
out. Don’t fed  bad for the baby. 
He has very little sense of tMte, no 
matter how you dislike it yourself. 
Besides, babies get to like their oil 
rations.

heart hunger and his disappointment at J:30^S. T̂  
in Natalie.

He had no great love to offer 
Phillipa, but he could give her loy
alty and faithfulness, companion
ship and interest. He did admire 
and respect her, did like her ^ d  
think she was adorable, sweet, de
sirable.

And it was stupid to say that he 
love again. No one scould never 

future was predictable. He renum
bered having told Natalie that ^  d 
marry only once. Now he knew that 
he meant he could love only one 
woman at a time. At least that, he 
told himself, as he studied Phil- 
lipa’s innocent countenance, was 
what he thought he meant. Perhaps 
tomorrow—next day—next year -it 
would be different and he would 
know he hadn’t meant that at all.

Well if a fellow couldn’t be sure 
of how he reaUy felt about such 
things, or of the future, why not 
gamble? ■ Why not take what was 
to be had? Why worry about the 
future ?

The danger of answering these 
questions while in a mood of de
pression did not appear to ^an . 
Thev were comforting to his hope- 
lessMss. To say “Why not?’’ to 
them made it easier for him to face 
things with Phillipa.

He’d felt a bit of a cad about her 
at times. He didn’t want to co^ess 
that he still suffered over Natalie, 
and yet he felt sure she should know. 
But shirking the responsibility of ad
mitting the truth, and crying 
“Fate,” was ’ ess emotionally upset
ting. ^  i JSuddenly Phillipa reached out and
put her hands on his arms.

To Be CJontinued)

A most humorous entertainment 
was given Friday evening at the 
chapel hall by a troop of three men 
from Norwich.

Saturday afternoon several young 
people met at the church lawn and 
prepared the earth and planted a 
great many shrubs and hardy plants 
in memory of their mothers. At the 
Sunday morning service a special 
decidation service was held with 
Lawrence Hill and Miss Eva Koehler 
taking part.

Monday a chicken dinner t was 
served to about 40 ministers and 
their wives at the chapel hall by the 
Ladies of the church.

Geo. Vinton of Bridgeport spent

new Ford roadster which was de
livered to him Monday.

Mrs H. B. Pomeroy hM returned 
home from, her enforced vacation 
spent with her sister in Danielson. 
She is much better, but is in a very 
weakened condition.

Cassimer Gil and friends spent 
Sunday with his parents.

Mrs. Fred Giesecke and daughters, 
Helen and Edna . have returned 
home from the visit to Mt. Vernon, 
N. Y.

The Sunshine Scissor club will 
meet Saturday at the home of toeir 
leader Mrs. J. E. Kingsbury. They 
will start work on their soft pil
lows. ‘ ^  ̂ „  eMr. and Mrs. Charles Campbell of 
Patchague, Conn., spent the week
end with their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Hill. . .

The North Coventry 4-H Dairy 
club met Saturday 'Wtb aifford 
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs, William Orcutt mo-

ous. If the concentrate is as much 
as one part by weight In a thou
sand, it will cause the death of the 
guinea-pig by filling up the lungs 
and cutting off the air supply. In 
lower concentrates of a few parts 
per million it is less irritating but 
apparently sufficiently destructive 
to the tissue so that pneumonia 
will develop.

McDonnell concludes that ozone 
may continue in the air for several 
months in concentration of even 
less than one part per million by 
weight without any apparent virtue 
in the life of a guinea-pig and is

therefore hardly suitable for any 
valuable purpose in the health of 
human 'beings. High concentrations 
ar^ irritating and dangerous.

k e e p  c o l l e g e s  c l o s e d .
•Madrid, May 13.— (AP) — The 

University of Madrid and the San 
Carlos School of Medicine today 
were ordered continued closed be
cause of unsatisfactory progress o f  
the student situation.

The imiversity ’ buildings remain, 
imder heavy armed guard. A few 
students reported for classes this 
nooming, but were not adniitted. 
There were no disorders. j

“To have a former president in 
Washington exercising poUtical 
power would result in all kinds of 
uncomfortable complications.” 
Former President Coolidge.

“The basic tragedy about human 
existence is not that it is a tragedy, 
hut that It is a bore.”—H. L. Menc 
ken.

Then:
Inter-

iXji’

to her parents.
“Biit," he began. Phillipa 
rupM  him.

••You needn’t say it,”  she cried. 
‘T know. They don’t understimd 
that we’re only just good friends, 
Alan. And their standard Is out gf,. 
daie, it’s true. But I’ve always let 
them trfl me ,wfaat to do,,and'now 
. . . .  now I haven’t the courage to 
go against them.”

“T& y don’t want you to glvs up 
your position, do they?” Alaa arfped 
feartuUy. The bare thought of los
ing her services in the office dis
mayed him.

“Oh no, of course not They are 
not as ahrurd as that . Alan,”  PbU- 
lipa calmet him. “But they do ob
ject to -nr’  going out with you.”  
She paused and slgfhed heavily. 
“Because you're a married man.” 

She pulled away from him a Ut- 
tlc and waited with bated breath

“There are social problems of 
keen-thinking and doing womens 
b ii^  for a generation to clear them 
all away.”—Carrie Chapman Catt.

“Ctolfs too slow.”—Representative 
Howard of Nebraska

“In nearly every case youug men 
who have got in trouble with .the 
law , are those who have wandered, 
away from the influence of the; 

’  church."-^United- States Attorney 
Rover of Washington.

Im y o v  patHeaoe 
■mflaJ-Sa Luke Sl:19.

Patlsoos Is ths SI 
nssa: in^atlsace is 
strength.—Coltoiu

your

rt at waak- 
s ndn of

Washington, May 13.— (AP)— 
The cable resolution to authorize 
special navy medals for Rear Ad
miral Byrd and members of his Ant
arctic expedition, was adopted to
day by the House. It now goes to 
the. Senate.

The measure was brought, up by 
Representative Cable, Republican, 
Ohio,'and was adopted unanimous
ly-

In reporting the measure. Cable ' 
related the results of the expedition, 
particularly the scientific knowl
edge gained through flying at low 
temperatures and the naming of 
new found country Little America.

The medals are to be made of 
gold, silver and bronze.

During 1928, 318,000,000,000
cubic feet of gas were used in Brit
ish homes and 18,000,000 tons of 
coal were carbonized. The gas 
industry employs about 113,000 
men.

F irst sweeping HOLLYWOOD—

then Broadway— now

E uropean C apitals

L A D IE S ’

SP R IN G

COATS
CASH OR
CREDIT

$ 1 8 .9 8

These are a 
special group, 
selling regularly 
at $29 and $35. 
Full range of 
newest spring 
colors. All sizes.

D O W N
And remember! No introduc

tions needed —no red tape of 
any kind— it’s easy and pleasant 
to enjoy our generous credit. 
Open an account today and bring 
a friend tomorrow.

a
691 Main St., Johnson Block 

South Manchester 
.Branch Store at 

240 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn.

■ I.
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Lux Toilet Soap cares 
for the loveliest complexions 

in the world • •

YO U  can keep your skin exqui
sitely smooth just as 9 out of 

10 screen stars do . . .
Long ago our ow n charming 

Hollywood stars discovered that for 
attractiveness a girl must have soft, 
smooth skin—and discovered that 
Lux Toilet Soap keeps the skin at 
its very loveliest.

Then the famous Broadway stage 
stars became equally enthusiastic 
about this delicately fragrant white 
soap.

And now—in France, in England, 
in Germany—the European screen 
stars have adopted it!

In Hollywood alone 
511 Lovely Actresses use it

“ No girl can be attractive unless she 
has the very loveliest skin.”  This is 
the conclusion o f  45 leading Holly
wood directors. Small wonder, then, 
that Lux Toilet Soap has become 
the chosen soap of the world’s most 
famous stars!

In Hollywood alone, of the 521 
important actresses, including all 
stars, 511 are devoted to Lux Toilet 
Siiap. And every one of the great 
film studios has inade it the official 
soap for their dressing rooms.

A t the request o f the Broadway 
stage stars, it is always found in the 
dressing rooms o f  71 o f the 74 legit
imate theatres in N ew  Y ork, and 
in other leading theatres all over 
the country.

i f  you aren’t already using this 
delightful soap, order several cakes 
— today. Its caressing lather will 
keep your skin lovely, just as it 
keeps the skin o f the f ^ o u s  stars.

Lux Toilet Soap
Lusury tuch as you hove found 
only in fine French to<9s at 590 7 ‘ , 
and Il.tt the oaka • • ..



EIGHT AMERICANS 
WIN GOLF MATCHES

MANCHESTER EVENING H E R i^, SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN, TOESDAY, MAY 18, 1980.

OLD CHAMP—AND NEW
n a t io n a l

U. S /'B ig  Four”  Continues 
Victory March in British 
Tourney Today; H e l e n  
Hicks Wins Twice; Mrs. 
Hill Eliminated,

With The Leaders

four

Formby, May 13— (AP)—-Eight of 
the 12 Americans in the British wo- ' 
men’s champion competition surjny- 
ed this morning’s play, while 
were eliminated.

Miss Glenna Collett, 
ginia Van Wle, Chicago;
Federman, New York 
Stewart Hanley, Detroit, were 
through for the day as they won 
third round matches and will play 
fourth rounds tomorrow morning.

Miss Maureen Orcutt, Englewood, 
N. J., Miss Helen Hicks, New York, 
Mrs. O. S. Hill, Kansas City, Miss 
Edith Quier; Reading, Pa., had to 
play two rounds today.

Miss Hicks was the first Ameri
can player to hurdle the two ob
stacles, winning morning and after
noon matches by the same score, 
seven up and five to play. Mrs. J. A. 
Hardicker of Wilmslow was the sec- 
and victim.

Tomorrow morning’s play in the 
fourth roimd will bring together, 
Gleana Collett and Molly Gourlay. 
American women’s champion and 
English native champion. Miss 
Gourlay defeated Miss Collett in the 
informal matches preceding the 
championship.

Maureen Orcutt, New York, ad
vanced to the fourth round with a 
victory over Miss Slade, six up and 
four to play.

Mrs. G. E. C. Rudgard of York 
eliminated Mrs. O. S. Hill, Kansas 

'City in the third round five up and 
four to play.

(Including Games of May 12) 
National

Batting—Stephenson, Cubs, n458. 
Runs—Terry, Giants, 28.
Runs batted in—Suhr, Pirates, 26. 
Hits—Frederick, Robins, 42. 
Doubles—Comorosky, Pirates, 11. 
Triples—Suhr, Pirates, and Cuy- 

ler. Cubs, 5.
Home nms—Wilson, Cubs, 8. 
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs; P. 

iWaner, Pirates, 6.
I American

Batting—Rice, Senators, .432.
1 Runs—Ruth, Yanks, and Bishop, 

Miss Vir- Athletics, 25.
Mrs. Leo) Runs batted in—Simmons, Ath-

and Mrs. letics, 26.
Hits—Oliver, Red Sox, 41. 
Doubles—Cronin, Senators, 11. • 
Triples—West, Senators,, 5.
Home nms—Foxx, Athletics, 6. 
Stolen bases—Rice, Senators, 5.

A t 14, CUBS M,
New York

AB. K. H. PO, A. E.
Leach. If ..................... «  ̂ J ̂

m t rt .........................  ̂ 2 2 2 0 0
Crawford, 2 b ................ 5 1 0 3 8 0
S r c f 2 2 i  o S
Hogan. 0  5 2 3 7 0 2
.Benton, ........................ * -  « 0 0 u

1 Hevlng, P ...................0 0 0 0 0 0
I C ie ncw ich , p ............ __

46 14 15 27 8 2|
Chicago _ j

AB.
E n g lis h ,  .ss ....................G
Heathcote. rf ............. 4
Cuyler, It .............. * * ,  «
Wilson, c f ...................2 2
Grimm, lb  ...................? 1
Bell, 3b

2 2

THOMPSON PLANS
TO REST A WHILE

Formby, Eng., May 13.— (AP.)— 
Glenna Collett, American women’s 
'.golf champion, defeated Mary Beard 
four up.and two to play today to 
advance to the fourth roimd of the 
British women’s championship.

Miss Collett’s victory marked the 
fifth of the day for American play
ers, but she was the first to go to 
the fourth round. Three of her fel
low countrywonien had been defeat
ed when Miss Collett scored.

Edith Quier of Reading, Pa., gave 
the Americans their fourth victory 
of the day when she conquered Mrs.
H. C. Sturgess-Wells, 2 and 1, in a 
hard fought second round match.

XHenna Starts Poorly , 
Decidedly off her game, Glenna 

Collett, American champion, held a 
margin at the turn of only one up 
over Mary Beard of England, in a 
third roimd match.

Miss Collett held a lead of two up 
at the end of the first five holes but 
took 6’s on the sixth and seventh 
holes to permit Miss Beard to draw 
even. The eighth was halved in 4’s 
and Miss Collett went one up when 
her par three at the ninth was good 
enough to ■win the hole.

The outgoing cards:
Miss Collett . . . . . .  446 446 643—41
Miss B ea rd .......... 456 545 544—42

The incoming cards:
Collett in , . -----1..  545 555 3
Beard in . . . . .  i . .  655 456 4 

Collett vs. Gourlay.
Miss Collett was somewhat wor

ried by Miss Mary Beard, who 
played a much better game than 
that contributed yesterday by her 
sister, Kitty. Miss Beard; however, 
failed on critical holeable putts.

The American champion’s first 
slip was at the third where she 
found a bunker. She played the 
sixth and seventh very loosely, slic
ing her drives. She fluffed a 
mashier shot also at the sixth.

Molly Gourlay, the English native 
champion, won her third round 
match from Mrs. Wallace WllUam- 
son, four up and three to play, and 
will oppose Glenna Collett in the 
fourth round tomorrow morning.

CoHett-Beard M atch 
Miss Collett’s drive at the 

seventh was sliced to the edge of a 
forest and rested on a tangle of 
roots. She was lucky to get the ball 
out. On the green she boldly went 
for a long putt but missed and her 
opponent drew level. Miss Beard had 
a four foot putt for a birdie three 
at the eighth but missed.and she 
missed another at the ninth. Miss 
Collett turning homeward one up.

The American champion played 
the tenth and 11th In par figures 
but Miss Beard halved the 12th by 
shipping dead from deep rough. 
Miss Collette lost the next hole 
when she was stymied and then the 
English g;irl failed in her last 
chance.

At the 417 yard dog-leg 14th, 
Miss Collette reached the far comer 
of the green with two fine ‘ wood 
shots with Miss Beard 150 yards 
away. The British girl sent a mashie 
shot five feet from the cup. The 
American star in putting hit her 
opponent’s ball and knocked it a 
foot nearer the hole and half 
stymied herself. She holed the putt, 
however, and Miss Beard missed for 
a half at fives. The English girl 
dropped the next two holes and lost. 
"Virginia Van Wie, Chicago, defeat
ed Marjorie Juta, five up and four 
to play, to take her place in the 
fourth round with Miss Collett.

Kathleen Gamham defeated Mrs. 
E. F. Lenihan, Pasedena, Calif., two 
up and one to play.

Mrs. Leo Federman, New York, 
defeated Mrs. J. B. Walker, 5 up 
and three to play, advancing to the 
fourth roimd.

Sylvia Bailey won from Margaret 
Lockhart, Montreal, seven ,«p and 
five to play.

Mrs. Stewart Hanley, Detroit, de
feated Mies Doris Park, one up, and 
advsmced to the fourth round with 
four other Americans, Miss Collett, 
Van Wie and Hicks and Mrs. Feder
man. ,

Chicago, May 13.— (AP) ^oung 
Jack Thompson of Oakland, Calif., 
new welterweight champion of the 
world, is going to watch the other 
boys work for a while before return
ing to ring activity.

Thompson, who won his title last 
Friday night from Jackie Fields at 
Detroit, emerged from the battle in 
good shape except for his hands 
which still are sore and will require 
about three weeks of rest.

While the hands are resting 
Thompson plans to attend the Ken
tucky Derby, and witness the fight 
in Louisville in which Mickey Walk
er, world’s middleweight champion, 
will meet A1 Friedman, of Boston. 
After that he is going to other 
fights—to see the other boys work.

’Thompson’s manager, has under 
consideration offers for title and 
non-title bouts in Boston, Clevela^, 
San Francisco, Detroit and Newark, 
N. J.

o ? i s s
McAfee, p ..................0 Jj ® J  ̂ ^
Toachout. p ........  ̂ \ }. J(
Stephenson, x ......... 1 0 1 0 0 »

41 12 15 27 9 4
Xrt-vv York ..................  9G7 010 000— 14
Chicago . . . . -------- VRuns batted in. Leach 3, Ott 2,
Jackson. Reese, Hogan. Benton 3, 
Heathcote 2, Beck 5, Wilson, Qrlmni, 
Cuvier. Stephenson, English: two
ba.se hits. Reese. Lindstrom 2. E ng
lish. Hartnett; home runs, Leach. Ott, 
Benton, Beck 2, Heathcote 2, Wilson, 
Grimm; stolon base, Heathcote; dou
ble plays. Jackson to Cra'Wlord to 
Terry, Crawford to Jackson to Terry; 
left on bases, New York 12, Chicago 
S; bases on balls, oft Blake 6, Hav
ing 1. Benton 5, Teacnout 2; struck 
out, by Benton 5, Hevlng 2, Blake 3, 
Benton 5. Hoving 2 Blake 3, T*M h- 
out 5; hits, oft Blake 6 In 2 2-3, Mc
Afee 3 In 0, Teachout 6 In 6 1-8, Ben
ton 9 In 6 2-3, Hevlng 6 In 1 2-3 Gene- 
wlch none In 2-8; wild pltchee, Mc
Afee, Teachout; winning pitcher, 
Benton: losing pitcher. Blake; um
pires. Klem. Jorda and McGrewi- tlme, 
2:26.

X— Batted for Teachout In 9th.

WALKER CUP MEN 
PRACTICE SANDWICH

.3 2 1 4

.6 1 1 1

.4 0 1 1

.3 2 1 1

.3 1 2 2

.3 0 0 10

.4 0 1 2

.4 1 2 5O 0 1 1

.0 0 0 0

31 7 10 27

AMERICAN

1. sox  a .
St Lou^ R. H. PO. A. E.

M cNeely, o f  ................ J » » * «  I
Manush, If ................. J ® J  ̂ ® .
Kress, ss ..................... * 1 . 9  * ? X
Bagdro, rt 
Mellllo. 2b . .
O’Rourke, 3b 
Manlon, c . .
Collins, p . •.

• • • O • • <

82 3 6 30 IS 0 
Boston „AB. R. H. PO. A  B.

GIANTS BEAT 
NINE HOMERS

Oliver, cf . 
Reeves, 3b 
Durst, rf . 
Scarrltt, If 
Regan, 2b . 
Sweeney, lb  
Rhyne, ss . 
Berry, o . . .  
Narlesky, s 
Hevlng, c .  
Llsenbec, p

e e » e e e • I

Sandwich, England, May 13.—
(AP)—All players who will figure 
in the Walker Cup golf matches 
here Thursday and Friday have ar
rived at Ssmdwich, the British con
tingent being fUled by the arrival of 
Cyril Tolley, who made his first ap
pearance on the Royal St. George’s 
course today. Tolley has been golf
ing in France since his return from 
the United States.

He went out in a four-ball match 
with Roger Wethered, Robert Harris 
and Francis Ouimet, Boston veteran.

Jones got together an all-Ameri
can foursome with himself, George 
Voigt, George Von'Elm and Roland j pittnimrghi— 
Mackenzie for some serious practice 
designed to find ways and means of 
overcoming the pitfalls with which 
Sandwich’s famous course is plenti
fully supplied. ____

At Cincinnati I—
REDS T, PH ILLIES 6

CincinnatiAB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Allen, rf ................
Ford, ss ..................
Swanson, cf ..........
Strlpp. 3b ..............
Meusel, If ..............
Kelly, lb
Critz, 2b ................
Sukeforth, c ..........
Donohue, p ..........
Kolp, P ....................

12 0
Philadelphia

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Thompson, 2b . . . .
Friberg, 2b ............
O’Doul, If ..............
Klein, rf ................
W hitney, 3b ..........
Hurst, lb  ............... . . . 4  1 1 8 1 0
Southern, c f  ............... 4 0 1 4 0 0
Thevenow, ss .............4 0 6 0 6 0
McCurdy, c .................3 0 0 3 0 0
Davis, c .......................1 0 0 0 0 0
Sweetland, p . . . . . . . l  « 1 1 0 0
Collard, p ...................1 0 0 0 2 0
Sigman, X . . I . . . . . . . 1  0 0 0 0 0

34 6 8 24 12 0
Cincinnati ....................  302 100 Olx— 1
Philadelphia ..............  100 004 OlO— 6

Runs batted In. Klein 2, W hitney 
2, Southern 2, Allen 2, Meusel 3, K el
ly, Critz; two base hits, O’Doul. 
Hurst. Southern. Klein. Meusel; three 
base hits, Klein, Sukeforth; home 
runs, Meusel, A llen; stolen base, 
Swanson; sacrifices, Allen, Kelly, 
K olp; double play, Crlts to K ^ ly ; 
left on base, Philadelphia 4, Cin
cinnati 7; base on balls, off Sweet- 
land 3, Collard 1, Donohue 2; struck 
out, by Sweetland 1, Collard 1, Kolp 
2, Campbell 2; hits, off Sweetland 7 
In 4, Collard 3 In 4, Donohue 6 In 5 
2-3, Kolp 2 in 2 1-3, Campbell 0 In 1; 
winning pitcher, K olp; losing pitcher, 
Collard; umpires, RIgler, Magerkurth 
and Clark; time, 1:47.

z—B.-jtted for Kolp In 8th. 
zz— Ran for Heilmann in 8th.
X—Batted for Collard In 9th.

in the Detroit ring where he lost the welterweight championship of 
the world, Jackie Fields is shovim (left) shaking hands with Young Jac 
Thompson (right), his conqueror. The negro won the ^
Fields over the 16-round route, severely punishing his opponent 
few rounds. Thompson was reported to be seriously ill after the 
bleeding profusely from the nose and eyes. Referee McQeUand is shown
in the center. _ _ _ _ _

0 1 2 0
0 1 1 4
4 0 1 0
0 1 6 0
1 3 3 5
1 2 12 0
0 0 2 4
0 1 4 1
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 1 0 1

2 10 30 16

Local Sport 
Chatter

Manchester Green baseball fans 
are all excited about the team’s new 
find, Tommy Hunt, who has been 
raining hits like chunks of hail since 
he donned a Green uniform. Better

McGraw’s fla i Keeps o r ; 
Top of Heap m Race for 
Pennant Yanb Wm Orw
IfH iy.'4
lifers*

St. Louis
37 2 10 30 16 1

____  . 000 200 000 1—8
Boston ......................  020 000 000 0 2

Runs batted In. Kress, Badgro. 
Mellllo. Sweeney 2; two base hits, 
Badgro 2, Manush, Regan; home run, 
Sweeney; stolen base. M ellllo; sacri
fices. Kress. Mellllo. Collins. Sweeney, 
Llsenbee; double plays. Regan to 
Rhyne Sweenej’ , Badgro to Kress; 
le ft on bases, St. Louis 9, Boston 9; 
base on balls, off Collins 2, Llsenbee 
6; struck out, by Collins 2, Llsenbee 
2; hit by pitcher, by Llsenbee (B lue); 
umpires, Ormsby, Guthrie, Hllde- 
brandt; time. 2:13. /

z— Ran for Berry In 9th.

The New'York GRants have tan- 
 ̂ ffled for the first time this season _  

yet is the fa ^  thi^aKiearB to  ̂ their chief rivals, Chicago and
Pittsburgh and the honors must go • 
without dispute to John McGraw’s

t)e no flashi-in-the-pan work.

A meeting of the tournament com
mittee at the Manchester Country 
Club ■will be held tonight to make ar
rangements for the Initial tourna
ment of the golf season. It will be 
held Saturday afternoon.

Here are the latest scores In the 
grammar school baseball g;ames in 
the Eighth District: May 6, Seventh- 
two 4, North 1; May 6, Non-Hlgh 12, 
Segenth-one 6; May 8, Buckland 6, 
Seventh-one 5-

A t W nnhingtoni—  _____
NATIONALS 18. ‘WHITE SOX 2 

W ashington

West, c f  . 
•Rice, rf . .  
Goslln, If . 
Judge, lb  
Cronin, ss 
Bluege, 3b 
Hayes, 2b 
Tate, c . .  
Ruel, c . .  
Burke, p .

d io m e d e s  g a l l o p s  h o m e ,
SOME FE W  CENTURIES AGO

PIRATES 0, DODGERS 2

HELEN HICKS WINS.
Formby, Eng., 13.— (AP)—Helen 

Hicks, long driving Hewlett, N. Y,, 
girl adMBnced to the third round of

the British women’s golf tournament 
today, eliminating Barbara Law of 
England 7 and 1 in the second 
roimd.

Enid "Wilson, one of Britain’s 
strongest players defeated Mrs. O. 
Jones also British sik and five. 
Dorothy Pearson, another formid
able British entrant was beaten by 
a fellow countryman, Mrs. Garon, 5 
and 3.

Maureen Orcutt, Englewood, N. J., 
star, also advsmced to the second 
round, defeating Mrs. A. N. Holm,
3 and 2.

Miss Hicks showed much better 
form against Miss Law than she did 
yesterday on the first ten holes of 
her match with Miss Chambers. Her 
play on the 494-yard dogleg tenth 
was typical of the way she was hit
ting her shots today. She had a 
240-yard drive through a tricky 
cross-'wdnd and a brassle, mashie 
and putt which hung on the Up of 
the cup gave her a par five.

She holed a 20-footer to win the 
eleventh. At the twelfth, Helen, 
trying to finish off her .opponent 
without further ado, tried for too 
much distance and her hrassie found 
the rough near the green. Both were 
on In three and Miss Law holed' a 
25-foot putt. Helen, however, came 
back with a 20-footer for a half in 
fours.

The thirteenth found both girls 
drive half^buried in the wet sand of 
a bunker a hundred yards in front 
of the tee. Both blasted out hut Miss I Law foimd another bunker, Helen 
finaUy ■winning the hole and the 
match sinking a half-stymied putt. 

Peggy Wattlerf^Loses 
Peggy Wattles, Buffalo, N. Y., 

gfirl, w ^ t  down to a crushing de
feat at the hands of Diana Fishwick, 
English star, 7 and 5, in a second 
round match which was Miss Fish- 
wick’s all the way.

Miss Wattles, troubled by the sod
den course, was seven down at the 
turn and never had a chance. She 
won only one hole, the twelfth. Miss 
Pishwlck’s victory was her second 
over an American rival in this cham
pionship. Yesterday she eliminated 
Mrs. H. A. MarteUe of Hartford, 
Conn., 4 and 3, in a first round 
match.

’The -second American to fall by 
the yvayside today was Frltzi Stifcl 
of Wheeling, W. Va., who was beat
en in a second round match by Mrs. 
Walter Payne- of England, 4 and 2.

Louis Pordyce of Youngstown, O., 
was eliminated in the second round 
by Marjorie Howe o f EJngland, one 
up. '

Mrs. O. S. HiU of Kansas City 
won her second round match from 
Mrs. A. C. Johnston, 4 and 2.

Engle, 3b .
AB. R. H. PO.

.......... 3 1 1 0
A.
2

E.
0

Brickell, If .......... 5 0 1 0 0 0
Grantham, 2b .......... 2 1 1 1 5 1
Comorosky, cf .......... 3 2 3 4 0 0
Mosolf, rf .......... 3 0 0 1 0 0
Suhr, lb  . . . . • 4 • • • f 3 1 2 12 2 0
Bool, 0 . . . .......... 4 0 0 4 0 0
Bartell, ss .. .......... 4 0 2 6 4 1
Brame, p . .......... 4 1 1 0 2 1

31 6 II 27 15 3
Brooklyn

AB. R. H. PO.
............ 3 0 0 3Frederick, cE 

Gilbert. 3b ..  
Herman, rE ..  
"Wright, Bs ..  
Blssonette, lb  
Bressler, IE . .  
Flowers, 2b .
Lopez, c ........
Dudley, p . . .  
Hendrick, x  , 
Morrison, p . .

81 2 6 24 12 0
Pittsburgh ..................  010 002 310— 6
Brooklyn ......................  000 101 000— 2

Runs batted In, Suhr 3, Blssonette. 
MosolE, Brickell, Grantham; two base 
hits, Comorosky 2, Blssonette 2, 
Brame, Suhr; home run, Suhr; stolen 
bases, Grantham, Comorosky, Bertell; 
sacrifices, , MosolE^ Suhr, Bressler, 
Grantham; double plays, W right (un
assisted). Suhr to Bartell to Suhr; 
leEt on base, Brooklyn 6, Pittsburgh 
8; base on balls, off Brame 8. Dudley
3, Morrison 1; struck out, by Brame
4, Morrison 1; hits, off Dudley 5 In 
6, Morrison 6 In 2; passed ball, Lopez; 
losing pitcher, Dudley; umpires, 
Reardon and Moran; time, 3:16.

X— Batted for Dudley in 7th.

Modern day sports writers handle 
a fast lingo, but it is debatable if 
any can twist their bright, gaudy 
words into the -vivid description that 
marked the first chronicle of a 
horse race to appear in ancient con
tinental literature.

Kentucky colonels, who know 
their classics, however, have no 
doubts. 'They scoff at the idea ttat 
any of the accounts which will be 
written of the Kentucky Derby, 
following the race, May 17, will 
better Homer’s effort: ^

“Then altogether lifted the lash 
above their steeds, and smote them 
with the reins, and called on them 
eagerly with words; and they 
with sped swiftly over the plain. , 

The racing -writeup is in Book 
X X m  of the mad. It reports a 
chariot race ,nin many centuries 
before the ChristiEui era.

The race was run after the fu- 
nerau of Patroclus, an Argive war
rior slain by Hector in the Trojan

They called off the war for the 
day, laid out a course and placed 
Phoenix at the turn lest any turn 
too soon. He was the first placing
judge. . ,

-Five Argive warriors acceptea 
the issue — Antilochus, Eumelus, 
Menelaus, Meriones and Diomedes.

Let Homer tell how Antilochus 
crowded Menelaus off the coiwse 
to gain second place; after Eu
melus, leading, had spilled:

“Presently did the good warrior 
Antilochus espy a narrow pl^e in 
a sunk part of the way . . • 
drove Menelaus . . . .  Antilochus 
turned his whole-hooved horses out 
of the track and followed him a 
little at one side. Menelaus took 
alarm and shouted to Antilochus. 
*Thou art drl-ving recklessly—hold 
in thy horses! The foad Is narrow, 
soon though mayest pass me in a 
wider place!’

“Thus spake he, but Antilochus 
drove even flercelier th ^  before, 
plying his lash, as though he heard 
him not . . . "

Those who know both their 
classics and Derbys point out ttot 
the chroinlcle describes roundly 
many elements of the modem turf, 
a bad spill, a “ jockey” crowding an 
opponent to the rail, and even het- 
ting. .

The betting was based on the 
eyesight of the observers. Homer 
v^tes that as the leaders came 
within distance of the finish Ido- 
meneus . remarked that Diomedes 
was in front. Ajax said it was 
Eumelus. Then said Idomeneus: 
“Ajax, let us wager a tripod or 
cauldron, and make Agamemnon

13

2 2 0 0
1 2 0 0
3 3 0 0
2 10 1 0
2 2 1 1
2 1 1 0
1 3 2 0
0 1 0 0
2 2 0 a
0 1 1 0

15 27 6 1
H. PO. A. E.

1 1 3 0
0 2 4 0
1 4 0 0
1 3 0 1
0 1 0 1
0 2 3 0
1 5 2 1
0 6 0 0
1 1 3 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 c

mmm

5 24 16 - o

A1 Petke, manager of an Atlantic 
and Pacific store, won the $5 gold 
piece raffled off by the West Side 
Club last night at the West Side 
Rec.

Incidentally, the West Side League 
games are stirring tip quite a Wt of 
interest among the basebaU faM. 
Some good games are in store for 
those who journey to the Four 
Acres. There’s one tonight, too.

thatour umpire, which is leading, 
mayest pay and learn.”

Aj£uc learned. Diomedes won 
with Antilochus second, Menelaus 
third, and Meriones fourth.

THUNDERING HERD 
IS DEFEATED, 6 TO 3

39
Chicago 

AB. R.
Cissell, 2b ...................4 1
Smith, ss ................... 4 0
Reynolds, c £ ............... 3 1
Moore, IE .....................4 0
‘Wat'wood. r £ ............... 3 0
Kamm, 3b ...................3 0
Shires, lb  ...................2 0
Klinger, lb  . . . . . . . . . 2  0
Autrey, o .....................3 0
A1 Thomas, p .............0 0
■Welland, p .................1 0
Blankenship, p .........2 0
Jeffreys, x  ................. 1 0

32 2
W ashington ..............  050( 041 30x— 13
Chicago ......................  200 000 000-— 2

Runs batted in. Reynolds, Rice, 
Judge 3, Cronin 2. Hayes 2, Ruel, 
Burke, Bluege, Goslln 2; two base 
hits, Reynolds, Autrey, Cronin,. 
Moore, Hayes, Goslln 2, B luege; 
stolen base. R ice; sacrifice, Burke; 
double play, Hayes to Cronin to 
Judge; left on bases, Chicago 5, 
W ashington 7; bases on balls, off A. 
Thomas 1, Welland 2, Blankenship 1. 
Burke 2; struck out, by Blankenship 
1, Burke 3; hits, off A. Thomas 1 In 
1-3, W elland 1 In 1 1-3, off Blanken
ship 13 In 6 1-3; w ild pitch, Burke; 
losing pitcher, W elland; umpires; 
Van Graflan, ConnollY and McGowan; 
time, 1:55.

X—Batted for W atwood In 9th.

It is doubtful that an inter-city 
twiught baae\)all league can be or
ganized as waa planned earlier in 
Uie season. WlUimantic teams are 
not over and above Interested and 
Rockville seems lukewarm on the 
matter.

How They Stand

After having lost previously In the 
season, a much improved Polish- 
American baseball team, handed the 
Thundering Herd its first defeat by 
a score of 6 to 3 last evening 
Hickey’s Grove.

Three errors in the second and 
third innings proved disastrous to 
the losers. Thereafter it was, a nip 
and tuck affair with Copeland and 
Balon starring.

Thundering Herd.
AB.R H PO a  e  

Copeland, ss . . . .  3 1 0 0 1 0
-Varrick, c ..........8 1 1 8 0 1
Lanke, p ............3 0 0 -1 4 0
Mitchell, If ........ 2 0 0 0 0 1
Olander, 3 b ........ 2 0 0 0 0 1
J. Scarchuk, 2b . 3 0 0 0 0 0
A. Scarchuk, cf . 2 0 0 0 0 0
J. Mitchell, Ih . 1 0 0 5 0 0
J. Brannick, rf . 1 0 0 0 0 0
J. Jamroga, lb  . 1 1 0 4 0 C
Yarowskl, rf . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
B. Brannick, ss .. 1 0 0 0 0 0

A4 New Ynrki—
YANKS T, TIGERS 0 

.........................Neiv Y o r k .....................
AB. R. H. PO. A. K.

Combs, cE . . .  
Lary, ss . . . . .
Ruth, r f .......
Cooke, rf . . . .  
Lazzerl, 3b ..  
Gehrig, lb  .. 
E. Hargrave, 
Karlon, If . . .  

|Tf I Chapman, 3 b 
Plpgras, p ..

. . 4 1 2 2 0

. . 5 1 2 3 3

. . 2 2- 0 1 0

. . 0 4 0 0 0

. . 4 -1 2 6 4

. . 8 1 2 11 2

. . 4 4 2 2 1

. . 4 Q 0 1 0

. . 4 1 1 1 2

. . 4 0 0 1 0

34 7 l i  27 
olt

12

A R  R. H. PO. A.
. . 3 0 1 3 0
. . 3 0 1 5 1
. .4 0 1 0 2
. .3 0 0 2 1
. .3 0 0 3 0
. . 2 0 0 3 0
. .2 0 0 2 0
. . 1 0 0 0 0

, . . 4 - 0  0 0 0
, . .2 a  0 2' 2
,.»1 0 0 3 0
,.,.3 0 0 1 2
, .M  0 0 0 0

0 0 0 . 0
MM MM MM MM

>7 0 3 34 8

YESTERDAY’S RESUL’TS

Eastern League 
PltUfleld 9, Hartford 5.
New Haven 11, Bridgeport 8.

National League 
New York 14, Chicago 12. 
Pittsburgh 6, Brooklyn 2. 
Cineixmati 7, Philadelphia 6.

Amerloaii League 
Philadelphia 13, Cleveland 7. 
New York 7, Detroit 0.
St. Louis 3, Boston 2. 
Washington IS, Chicago 2.

THE STANDINGS

fence busters.
The Giants rode rough shod with 

their hitting over both the Pirates 
and the Cubs, taking three games 
out of four from each of these fOlS" ■ 
midable clubs. The net result was 
to give the Giants a firm grasp on 
the league leadership.

It remained for the final game of ’ ‘ 
the series with the Cubs to provide! 
most of the fireworks. The Giants , 
won to 12. Nine home runs were ' 
hit, three by Giants and six by the ' 
Cubs. This came within one of the^ -̂ 
record for two teams set by the • 
Cards and PhilUas in 1913. Th|'̂ ^ 
Cubs equalled the record made l)y  ̂
Pittsburgh in 1894 when they ’ 
pounded out four homers in thn.

I seventh inning.
Beating Brooklyn 6 to 2, Pitts

burgh not only broke a four game 
losing streak but created a triple tic.s. 
for third place with the Robins and-̂  t  
(Cincinnati Reds as their compan
ions.

The Reds nosed out Philadelphia 
7 to 6 for a ninth victory in t h ^  t.. 
last twelve games. *

George Rpgras turned in th t 
best pitching performance in the 
American league when he allowed- 
the Tigers only three hits and hurled . 
the Yanks to a 7 to 0 win. Loa 
Gehrig hit his sixth homer of the 
year, , ’The victory boosted the 
Yanks into fourth place.

The Boston Red Sox five game 
-winning streak was halted by St. 
Louis 3 to 2 in 10 innings. Usenbee 
gave the Browns only four hits in 
the first nine innings but waa 
reached for a single, double and- . 
sacrifice fly in the 10th. .

The Athletics maintained a hair 
game lead over Washington for first 
place by beating Cleveland 18 to 7. 
The Mackmen knocked CHnt Brown 
out of the box in the second inning 
with a five run attack and kept up. 
the charge against three other pitch
ers. It was Brown’s defeat.

Bob Burke allowed only five hits 
as Washington beat Chicago 13 to 
2. George (3oslin led the attack 
with two doubles and a single while 
fmtn Rice hit safely in his 23rd con
secutive game.

Hartford Garnet
A t , NPlttafleldi—

HILLXBB 8. SENATORS B
Flttsflald

AB. R: H, PO. A  E.
lb  ........... 5
3b ........... 4
................... 4

23 3 1 18 
PoUsh-Americans.

5 3

Balon, ss ........ . .  8 1 8 1 1 1
Falkasky, c . . .. 3 0 0 10 0 1
Cabisky, 3b . . . .. 2 0 0 1 1 0
(]k>las, lb ........ . .  3 1 1 7 0 0
SolDCPf 2b • • • s..  3 2 0 2 0 0
Bycholsky, p . . .  3 2 0 0 6 0
Burke, If ........ . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
J, Arking, rf . . .  8 0 0 0 0 0
J. Franky, cf . 1 P 0 0 0 0
A. Golas, cf .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0
J. Falkasky, c .. 1. 0 0 0 0 0

• 24 >6 4 21 7 0
Thundering Herd ..'...000  030 0—3 
Pollsh-Amer................  042 000 x—6

Rodriguez,
Borgmann,
Tate, c f  .
Small, rf
Tice, If .........................4
W ilke. 2b ................... 4
Vachal, zs ................... 3
Powers, c ................... 3
Simmons, p ................. 4

36
Hartford

Corre41a, 3b .,  
H. Watson, cf 
Rosor, r£ . . . .  
Hohinan; If . .  
Malay, lb  . . .  
Paynter, 2b ..  
J. Watson, ss 
Bryant, c . . . .  
Woodman, p . 
Cannon, p 
Novoselle, 
Phillips, p 
Walsh, X 
Smith, c .

8b

a a a • • I I

0 0 12 0
0 1 0 1
2 2 3 0
3 1 1 0
2 2 4 0
1 3 3 5
1 0 2 9
0 2 2 1
0 2 0 2

MM MM MM MM

9 13 27 18

t. R. H. PO, A.
0 0 2 1
1 3 4 0
I 1 3 1
0 1 2 0
1 2 6 1
1 1 3 1
1 2 2 3
0 0 3 D

I- 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 1
. 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 1
; 0 0 0 0
! 0 0 0 0
■ MS MM •mm

Knickers Oust Overalls 
As Farmers Adopt Golf

Beloit, Wis„ May 18-The farmer 
has forsaken his overalls and plow 

can find him in the
early evening or on Sundays dolled 
up in knickers parading around a

83 10 24 9 1

The home of Jimmy McLamin, 
the “Baby Face,” is 'Vancouver, 
Canada.

6
Pittsfield ......................  .
Hartford......... .. 000 600 000— 6

Runs batted In, Malay, J, 'Wajaon 
4, Vachal, Powers 2. Slmmona-2, Tice, 
W ilke 3 ;,two base hits. W llk l, B org 
mann, Paynter; home run, J. W atson; 
sacrlllces, Hohman, Vachali double 
plays, Roser to Corrella.to J. Watson 
Vachal to W ilke to RodrlgUSSf* ^yIlke

“ ■ left onto Vachal to R o^ lg u es  2;

•I___ f; hits,
off Woodman 6 In 3 1-3, CannanA In 
i; Phillips 3 In 3 2-3; hit by pitcher, 
by Simmons (Paynter): 
er. Cannon; umpires,
Vachal; time, 1:46.X—Batted for PbliUps is

t

Funk, cE ..........
Gehrlnger, 3b . .
McManus, 3b . .
Alexander, lb  .
Fothergill, IE . .
Rice, rf ............
Wuestdllngf, ss 
R. Johnson, x  . .
Rogell, ss ........
Rensa, c ............
W. Hargrave, c 
Whltehlll, p . . .
Stone, XX ........
Page, p ............

", ^

New York ..................  VII H iDetroit .................... .. 400 000 000 -0
Runs batted In. Lazzerl 2. Gehrig 

2, Lary 2; two base hits, McManus, 
lazzerl, Combs; thre base hits, Geh- 
tTnger, Lary; homo runs, Gehrig: 
stolen base, Ruth; sacrifice, Lazzerl; 
double plays, Lary to Lasserl to Geh
rig 3; le ft on baees, Ne-w York 9, De
troit 3; base on balls, off P lPK J? *• 
W hltehlll 2, Page 2; hits, off Whlte^- 
hlll 9 In 7, Page 2 in 1; passed ball, 
W . H argrave; losing pitcher. W hite- 
hill; umpires. Nallln, Gelsei and Dln- 
neen; time, 2:03, ■

X—Batted for W uestllng In. 8th.
XX—Batted for  W hltehlll In 8th.

At PUIadelpiilai—
ATHLETICS 18, INDIANS T

Philadelphia _
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Bishop. 2b ............... .4 2 1 1 4 0-
Haas. c f ........ ............. 5 0 2 5 0 0
Cochrane, c ............... 4 0 0 6 0 0
B lr^ on s  If . . . . . . . . J  1 ®

Mi“ r . r f . : : : . . .......* m  2 2 2

Barnshaw, p ..............J J * ® ® 5
Quinn, p ................... J  —  —

36 13 U  27 16 0 
Cleveland , _A B . It. B . PO. A  E.

...............4 , 1  2 I  ® »

............ S U............. .6 0 3 4 0 9

............... 6 0 2 9 1 0

Eastern" League 
W. L.

New H aven ............15 10
Bridgeport.............15 H
Albany ................... 18 lO
Hartford ................12 12
Springfield ..............14 14
AJlentown ............ • 12 12
Providence ............. 12 13
Pittsfield . . . , . ........8 20

National League 
W. L

New York ..............14 7
Chicago ................1 5  11
Brooklyn ................12 H
Pittsburgh .............. 12 11
Cincinnati . . . . . . . . 1 2  ,11
St. Louis . . . . . . . . .  .12 12
Boston .. .................  8 13
Philadelphia............6 1̂2

American League 
W. L

Philadelphia .......... 16 "J
Washington............ 16 i
(Jleveiand ................13 t
New Y o r k ............11^ 1*
Chicago................... 9 ' U
St. Louis ..............   10 1<
Detroit ................. • 8 1!

PC.
.615
.577
.565
.600
.500
.500
.480
.286

PC.
.667
.577
.622
.522
.522
.500
.381
.286

PC.
.696
.667
.591
.458
.429
.417
.296

GAMES TODAY

and now you 
lyei 
fca)

golf course all his own.
About seven mlips north of 

here In LaPralrie township, Rock 
county, is what is claimed ^  b® 
the only golf course in the United 
States run for anw 
Is a nine-hole course with aU mod
em equipment and equal to any 
of the more extensive courses in
this sectioh. ,

It waa laid out In 1923 by a 
few fafm lads who liked the 
game. It occupied about 80 ^cres 
Sf rented land. This land waa so 
laid out by nature that very little

bases, Hartford 6, Plttifleld 9; bU es 
on balls, off Woodman 2, off Cannon 
3. off Phillips L off Simmons 8; struck 
out, by Woodman 3, Simmons

losing pitch- 
Summers and

•th.

landscaping was necessary to pro
vide necessary hazards. A smah 
group of 10 financed what Uttlo

work had to he done on the

It proved so popular that a 
club was organized and the course 
took the name “Bobolink.” ’Then 
interest waned and the club die- 
banded.

Farmers stUl -continued playin? 
on the course and a short time 
ago two - young agfriculturallsw, 
roniiging that the course could be 
made Into a money maker, took it 
in hand, Improved It by adding a 
few tennis courts and a play
ground and went after member
ships.

Now the course is again run
ning full blast, and on Thursday 
afternoons and evenings farmers 
take a half day off for ']play 
night” and go golfing. Their fam
ilies enjoy the tennis courts and 
playgrounds.
-  Future developments call for 
the construction of a golf .course 
unequaled ih Wisoossi2k

Jamieson, If 
Burnett, 8b 
Averill, c f  .
Fonseca, lb  „ ,  ,
Ilodapp. 2b ......... . . . 6  3 s
Falk, rf ...........   4 i  i
Jj. Sewell, c , , . , , . . 4 —0 -6
Goldman, ss ...............4 0 0
Morgan, x  ...................1 » 0
Brown, p ...................J 0 0
Shoffner, p .................l  «
Jablonowskl, p .........1 J ®
Myatt. XX ...................1 4 «
Shaute. p .....................4 0 w
Seeds, ............................i  __

39 7 13 24 12 1
P h ila de lp h ia ................ nnn i o l  001— 7̂niavAlancf ........... 000 10& UUl— *
*^^Run8 batted In. Hodapp. L. Sewell, 
Jamieson 2. Ayerlll. Ponaeca, Mor
gan. Dykes 8. Bishop 2. Haas 3. Cocn 

! rane Earnshaw, Boley 2, Quinn, two 
bteo Mlllef. D yke- Earnshaw
Falk. Boley, Haas: three base mi. 
Dykes; homeSewell. Miller, Simmons, le ft on 
b ;ees W v l l a n d  11, Ph«»6«»ghla 14; 
bases on balls, off Brown 1, Shoflnsr 
2, Jablonowskl 6. Shaute 1. Eernehaw 
2 Ouinn l i  hlts» off B row n ^  in 1
Sgolitner 4 ’ in 1 2 -8 . s”4**Shaute 2 In 1, Barnshaw 9 In 6 2-s, 
Ouinn 4 in 8 1-8; balks. 6hoffner 8, 
E «n ^ h iw  2: winning 
shawl losing pitcher. Brown, um 
Jlres, (iwens. W l a r t y  and Uamp-

*ill-Batted* for Goldman 1"
X X — Batted for Jablonowskl In 
^ax—Betted fo r  S h iite  in 9th,

Eastern League
Albany at AUentown. 
Providence at New Haven. 
Springfield'at Hartford. 
Bridgeport at Pittsfield.

National League 
Boston at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

American League 
Chicago at Philadelphia,
St. Louis at New York. 
Detroit at Boston, 
Cleveland at Washington.

ZACHARY IS SENT
TO BOSTON BRAVES

New York, May 13.— (A P .)-- 
Jonathan Thompson Zachary, vet
eran lefthanded pitcher who led the 
American League in games won and 
lost last year has been waived out 
of the Baniard circuit and hks found 
a berth with the Boston Braves of 
the National League. This yea^ 
Zachary has been imable to get 
started and Manager Bob Shawkey 
asked waiVers on him. All other 
American League clubs pass^ mm 
up and he passed to the Boston 
l^ v e s  a t the -fater-league wilver 
price. ________

CHRISTNERWINS
FROM McCarthy

A’S AND YANIE^
TO PLAY TONIGHT

The Athletics and Yankees will 
clnah tonight in a West Side League 
contest at the Four Acres. Play will 
start promptly at 6 o’clock. Bill 
Brennan will hold the indicator.

Tommy Faulkner will deliver the 
hooks and shoots for the Athletics 
and Walt Kearns will do likewise of 
the Yankees. Interest is gaining 
rapidly in the West Side circuit and 
it seems a certainty that a large 
crowd will be on hand to witness the 
game.

Last Night’s Fifdits
Boston.—^Meyer (K. O.) Q i^ t -  

ner, Akron, O., outpointed Pat Mc- 
(>rthy, Boston, 10. «  '

Holyoke.—Bucky Lawless, Syra
cuse, N. Y. outpointed Gorilla JoneSr, 
Akron, 10.

Baltimore.—^Henry Lamar, Bos
ton, outpointed Marty Gallagher,. 
W ashin^n, D. C., 10.

Toronto.—Albert (Frenchy) Be
langer, Canadian fiyweight cham
pion, outpointed Franklyn Young,
Detroit. 10. , ,  , ,Sioux Falls.— Îrlsh McKenna,
Tyndall, 3. D., and Kid Socko, Sioux
Falls, drew, 8. •

Los Angeles.—^Armand Eman-uei, ;; 
San Francisco, outpointed Jim Ma
loney, Boston, 10. ______ '

8th.

Georgia Tech, which had one of 
its poorest football SMsons iMt 
faU, has been takinf it on the d to  
all vear. The Yellowjackets -were 
beaten by their bltterait rivals, 

* to •ywy major sport

Boston, May 13,— (AP)—Meyer 
K. O. (Thristner of Akroa, Ohio, to
day had a decisive dedslon over PaU 
McCarthy of Bostofi In a  10 round 
bout. Cbristnef took eight of ̂  the 
rounds lA their fight last night a i 
the Boston Garden. ; .

In another 10 round heavyweight 
bout at Mechanics Hell, Joe Mwte 
of Brockton was awarded an un
popular decision over A1 Fri«Unaa 
Sf Boston. Monte wap tte  w t e ^  
i in the final three rounds hut Frttdr 
man did the Cleaner pua^finji 

I throughout

MEN’S
SPRING
SUITS
CASH OB
CREDIT

$22.50
Fine quality 

cloth and excel
lent tailoring — 
cut to the latest 
f ftnhinn — good- 
looking and long- 
wearing — buy 
one today. All 
you need Is 82 
down.

D O W N
, No Introduce 
red tape ot:

And remember! 
tlons needed —ac 
any Kind— it’s 
to enjoy our ,
Open an neoonit toiler seA  
a friend toBorrofer.

If

FT-
-

. > -
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’̂ p̂ET .Want Ad In/ormatton

' Manchester, 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count tlx aTtr&ctInitials, numbsrt and abbreviations 
L ch  count as awords as two words. Minimum cost is
price of three lines. .„ri«ii.ntLine rates per day for transient

EffeeUve March IT, _ ,Cash Charge
6 Consecutive Days ..1 7 ctsl 9 cts

I 1* ®t2l '»All ord'ers forwill be charged at the one time rate.
Special rates for long 

day advertising given upon «quesL 
Ads ordered for three or six 

and stopped before the third ®r dfth 
day will be charged only for tne ac 
tual number cf times the ad ••P®*®’** 
ed. charging at the rate no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the
iifUi^day.  ̂ forbids” : display lines not

*°The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time. i-norThe inadvertent omission of Incor 
rect publication of advertlsin?: will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service -endere^ 

All advertisements must 
In style, copy and typography wit^ 
regulations enforced by the publish 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionably.CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day cflived by 12 o'clock noon: Saturdays
10:JO a. in.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL. PAYMENT if paid at the bû sl- 
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first *"®®rtlon of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
KATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned adS 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ............................................  DEngagements  ........................  "
Marriages .......................... .
Deaths .............
Card of Thanks 
In Memoriam .
Lost and Found Announcements
Personals .........AntomobllM
Automobiles for Sale .........
Automobiles for Exchange . . . « .
Auto Accessories—Tires .< .....•
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . * . .
Auto SchooU ••••••;...................Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .  >
Autos—For Hire ..........................
Garages—Service—Storage w ....
Motorcycles—Bicyclee ............. . J;
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles •••• 1‘
Buslnese and Profeeelonal Servlcee

Business Services Offered .......... 1*
Household Services O ffered........A
Building—Contracting ...............  1*
Florists—Nurseries ....................
Funeral Directors ........................  J*
Heating—^Plumbing—Roofing
Insurance ............. .................Millinery—Dressmaking . . . .
Moving—^Trucking-rStorage 
Painting——Papering . . . . . . . .
Professional Servicea ,...........
Kopalrinff e e e e e e e e e s e e e e e e eTailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  2a
Wanted—eBusiness Service ...........  26

Educational 
Courses and Classes 27
Private Instruction ........... 2 8
Dancing...............   28-A
Musical—^Dramatic .............   2J
Wanted—^Instruction ................... 20

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages
Business Opportunities...............  3-
Money to Loan .............................. »•Help and Situations 
Help Wanted—Female . . . . . . . . .  35
Help Wanted—^Male ....................  36
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ............................
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ 38
Situations YManted—M a le ......... . . 39
Employment A gencies................. <0Live Stock—Pets—Poultry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Live Stock—Vehicles . . . . . . . . . . . .  42
Poultry and Supplies .................  42
Wanted — Pets—Poultrj’’—Stock 44 

For Sale—Miscellaneous
Articles for S a le ............................ 45
Boats and Accessories . . . . . .
Building hlaterlals . . . . . . . . i .
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry 
Electrical Appliances—Radio
F'uel and Feed .............................. 4D-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ............     51
Machinery and T o o ls ................... 62
Musical Instruments..................... 63
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores .................  56
Wearing Apparel—F u r s .............  67
Wanted—To Buy .....................   58

Rooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board ...............  59
Boarders W anted...........................59-A
Country Board—R esorts........
Hotels—Restaurants .............
Wanted—Rooms—Board .......

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements 
Business Locations for Rent . . .  e«
Houses for Rent ..........................  65
Suburban for Rent ....................  66
Summer Homes for Rent ...........  67
Wanted to R e n t ............................ ,6s

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a le ........ 70
Farms and Land for Sale .........  71
Houses for Sale ............................ 72
l/Ots for Sale ............................... - 73
Resort Property for Sale ...........  74
Suburban for Sale ........................  7.5

, Real Estate for Exchange.........  76
W.inted—Real E state................... 77

AaetInn—Legal Notices 
I.r r:il .\->:i(’ es ...............................  78

LOST AND FOUND
l o s t — BUNCH OF KEYS. Return 

to 66 Chestnut street, Apartment 
40.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

SITUATIONS WANTED—
, MALE 39

CARETAKER OF LAWNS, cellars 
cleaned, clothes washed, all kinds 
of odd work; also window washing. 
Phone 4866.

r o o m s  WITHOUT BOARD 59̂
FOR RENT—TWO AND THREE 

rooms furnished with bath; also 3 
room tenement, 109 Foster street. 
Inquire of Janitor.

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

LIVE S T O C K - 
VEHICLES

FOR RENT — LARGE furnished 
front room, in Selwitz Building. 
Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65 1 >K.€: MEMBERSHIP
REACHE 614,684Phone 1

42

681 Main St. Tel. 5500
FOR SALE—1929 Essex Sport 
Coupe, run 4000 miles. Archie 
Hayes, rear 829 Main street.

FOR SALE—PONY and saddle, rea
sonable. Call Rosedale 16-12.

TENEMENTS 63 
APARTMENTS-^FL ATS—

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASHES REMOVED BY the load or 
job. Any other jobs for light truck. 
V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. Dial 
6 1 4 8 . ______________________

WANTED—TEAM, WORK carting 
ashes, plowing, etc. L. T. Wood 
Co., 55 Bissell street.

FOR SALE—GIANT pansies 30c 
per dozen, mountain daisies, 
geraniums, begonias, hanging 
baskets, ageratum. These «.re all 
in bud and bloom. Privet and bar
berry hedging;, a large variety of 
everygreen shrubs, maple trees, 
catalpa trees and fruit trees, 
Perennials. Phone 8-3091, 379
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse, East 
Hartford.

FLOWERING SHRUBS, Rose bush
es, rambler ,roses, climbing vines, 
hedging plants, evergreen trees, 
fruit trees, grape vines, spring 
bulbs, hardy plants, perennials and 
annuals of all kinds. Burke The 
Florist, Wayside Gardens, Tel. 
Rock-ville 714.

LORISTS— NURSERIES • 15

POULTRY AND
SUPPLIES 43

f o r  s a l e —r o a s t in g  ducks, 
baby ducklings, hatching eggs. 
Telephone 3837. B. T. Allen, 37 
Doane street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR 's a l e —GOOD LOAM. E. 
Dickenson, telephone 7188.

FOR SALE—PAIR OF work har
dnesses, one farm wagon. Inquire S. 
Josephine Wetherell, Deming 
street. Telephone 4543.

FOR SALE—LOAM A-No. 1. In
quire Frank Damato & Son, 24 
Homestead street. Phone 7091.

FtlR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
on School street, near.Main with 
all improvements, and garage. 
Dial 7393.

FOR RENT—AFTER June 1st, five 
room downstairs flat, on Bigelow 
street. Inquire 53 Bigelow or tele
phone 5853.

APARTMENT AND OFFICE rooms 
for rent in Forest Block, Main 
street. Augrust Kanehl. Dial 7541.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS all im
provements, rent reasonable. In
quire H. Mintz Department Store.

FOR RENT—THREE room apart
ment in Johnson Block, all mod
em improvements, available May 
1st. Apply" Aaron John«son. Teie 
phone 3726 or 6917.

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

FOR SALE—16 FOOT Old Towne 
canoe. Call 5795.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
— RADIO 49

LATEST MODELS of Atwater 
Kent, and Zenith Radios, electrical 
work of all kinds. Raymond A. 
Walker, 64 Mather street. Phone 
4673.

PERRBTT fe'GLENNEY INC. 
Local and long distance express 

and freight service. Including over
night express service between Man
chester and New York. Furniture 
moved under the supervision of ex
perts, and in specially constructed 
trucks. Phone 3063, 8860 or 8864.

FOR SALE—BIRCH seasoned hard 
wood, or hickory sawed for stove, 
furnace, or Are place by the truck 
load, good service and measure 
guaranteed. Fred Miller, Coventry. 
Telephone Rosedale 33-3.

L  T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING AND PAPER hangiui, 
neatly done, prices resisonable. 
James F. Roach, Jr., 36 Walnut 
streeL Dial 5921.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph,, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite. 52 
Pearl street

SEWING MACHINE repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles, and sup
plies. R. W. Garrard. 37 Edward 
street Tel. 4301.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED — AN EXPERIENCED 
cook and an experienced chamber 
maid-waitress. Apply Mrs. Wm 
C. Cheney, 52 Park street.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED Cham- 
maid - seamstress, Mrs. Philip 
Cheney, 50 Forest street. Tele
phone 3311.

WANTED—CAPABLE woman to 
do laundry work, and cleaning. In 
quire at 227 South Main street or 
telephone 4449.

WANTED—WOMAN to do house 
work, and care for children, go 
home nights. Write Box H, in care 
of Herald.

HELP WANTED— MALE
WEAVERS WANTED on night 
shift 4:15 to 1 a. m. Raw and 
artificial silk. Write Bill Bee Tex 
tile Corp., Whitestone, L. I. Att 
Mr. Curran.

WANTED—HELPER on farm by 
the month. Apply William Dudek 
Avery street, Wapping.

WANTED—FIRST class automo 
bile salesman. Write Box R, in care 
of Herald.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

WOULD LIKE a few more cus
tomers for Tuberculin tested milk, 
delivered at your door every morn
ing 13c qt. Call Rosedale 36-14 or 
3028.

FOR RENT—SINGLE house of 6 
rooms, with all conveniences. In
quire at ^ 5  Main street.
3028 or 4078.

f o r  RENT—s ix  ROOM house, 
all improvements. Garage if need-

FOUR LEGGED CHICK |CHI
HATCHED OUT HERE |?^||J R E  M h A I B

ail impruvcuicuto. I •''""IS ta le  Convenlioii Opens m 
Norwich; Snpreme KmghtWANTED TO. RENT 68

WANTED—5 OR 6 room house be
fore July 1st, not on main high
way. Will rent or lease, references 
furnished. Write Box Y, n care of | 
Herald.

Hakes His Report.

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

FOR SALE—18 ACRE farm on 
State Road, 6 room house, tobacco 
shed, fruit trees, a bargain for 
$3500. James j ;  Rohan. Tel. 7433.'

FOR RENT—FOUR room flat, third 
floor, all improvements, all re
decorated, garage, at 36 Clinton 
street. Phone 4970.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, all 
redecorated, all Improvements, 95 
Charter Oak street. Apply Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main street, telephone 
5425. _____

f o r  r e n t —5 ROOM tenements 
A-1 condition, modern, near 
Cheney mills, $20 and $25. Inquire 
premises, 5 Walnut street. Tailor 
Shop. Tel. 5030.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all mod
ern improements. Inquir'  ̂ at 27 
Elro street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all mod
ern Improvements. Inquire Robert 
R. Keeney, 16 Eldrldge street.

TALCOTTVILLE FARM—28 acres, 
6 rooms, electric lights, furnace, 
heat, new barn, silo, apple orchards 
and small berries. Will exchange 
for small 6 room house well locat
ed. O. R. Lamphier Farm, Man. 
860 Main street; East Hartford. 
Phone 8-3221.

FOR SALE—60 ACRE farm with 
6 room bouse.' apple orchard, about 
100,000 feet standing timber, all for 
$3,750. Wm. Kanehl. Telephone 
7773.

WANTED—‘CUSTOMERS for T. B. 
tested milk, at your door daily 13c 
a quart with tickets. Maple Rowe 
Farm, Coventry. Phone Rosedale 
33-13.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—OIL STOVE, shades 
15c, beds, bureau, dishes, wash 
bench, crib, tub, fresh rhubarb, 29 
Strant, 6129.
Oak dining room tabic ?8.
New dressers $14.
Gas stoves $10 and'$15. 

Watkins Furniture Exchange
FOR SALE—IG¥3 iBOXJn A-1 con
dition. Call 6398 OTv-iAquire at 116 
North School street.-^

f o r  r e n t —6 ROOM flat with all 
improvements. Inquire at 82 Cot
tage street or telephone 4332.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM downstairs 
flat on Ridge street. Inquire at 79 
Ridge street, upstairs.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat on 
Center street, also 6 room tene
ment, all modem improvements. 
Inquire 147 East Center street. 
Telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—NQRTH END, tene
ment of 5 rooms, all improvements, 
159 Oakland street. Phone 4960.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—5 ROOM new single 
house, one acre land, :garage in 
basement, all improvements, in
cluding • oak floors, and copper 
screens. Price $4,800. Tel. 5203.

FOR SALE—SMALL STORE build- 
ing 16x26, move it away for $250. 
James J. Rohsin. Tel. 7433.

COLONIAL HOMESTEAD, four 
fire places, 2 baths, electricity, run
ning water. State Road and bus 
line, one acre of land, 2 car garage. 
Will exchange for a small 6 room 
house. O. R. Lamphier Farm, Man. 
860 Main street. East Hartford. 
Tel. 8-3221.

FOR SALE—6 ROOM house; also 5 
room bungalow. All improvements 
Call at 168 Benton street. Dial 
8713.

DECISIVE BATTLE 
ISONINCHINA

FOR RENT—COZY TWO room 
modern apartment facing Main 
street, in Orford Bldg. Tel. 5531.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, on 
Maple street, modern improve
ments, rent very reasonable. Apply 
Miss Walker, Main office. J. W. 
Hale Company.

FOR RENT— DOWNSTAIRS tene
ment of 4 rooms, with all improve
ments. Inquire 111 Holl street or 
telephone 7330.

FOR SALE—MAHOGANY gateleg 
extension dining table and buffet, 
practically new. Will sacrifice for 
quick sale. Call 35 Westminster 
Road, or dial 7930.

FOR SALE—OAK dining room set, 
fine condition. Inquire. 226 Center 
street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—A GOOD used piano, 
guaranteed in perfect condition, no 
reasonable offer refused. Phone 
5860 or call at 89 Main street.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
for rags, papers, magazines and 
metals. Also buy all kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

JUNK
I will buy anything saleable and 

pay best cash prices. Prompt atten
tion. Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton. 
Tel. 5879.

The sapsucker, or yellow-bellied 
woodpecker, drills,a row of down
ward sloping holes through the bark 
of a tree, forming cups in';which the 
sap gathers. He will, then stay at 
these cups all day. long drinking un
til he becomes quite stupifled.

MAYTIME INSPIRES
YOUTHFUL POET

Eleven Year Old Kenneth 
Burke of Grade 5 in the 
Bunc'l School .Writes His 
Thoughts.
Eleven year old Kenneth Burke 

has caught the vision of the glory 
of Springtime and came in yester
day afternoon to prove it. Ken 
brought along a little contribution 
dashed off hurriedly at his desk in 
the Bunce School yesterday morn
ing. Here it is:

Maytime
Maytime fills the land with joy, 
Chee'̂ ring every girl and boy.
Apple blossoms are in bloom, 
Covering up all drear and gloom.

Maytime is a 'tailor,
Se'wing clothes of green.
She dresses up old mother earth 
As though she were a queen.

Kenneth Burke. 
Grade 5, Bunce School

VETERAN CONSTABLE DIES

Torrington, May 13— (AP)—John 
O’Connor, who though he had only 
one arm, had been a constable here 
for over 40 years, died at his home 
late last night after a long illness. 
He was 72 years old.

He was a former fish and game 
commissioner.

Shanghai, May 13.— (AP.)—Na
tional government official sources 
tonight stated that what was con
sidered as the "decisive initial bat
tle” against the rebellious northern 
coalition, was raging along the 
northwest border of Anhwei province 
and along the Haichow-Tungkwan 
railway in northeastern Honan 
province.

Nationalist government officials 
asserted their forces had pierced 
the lines of the northerners, cap
tured much ammunition and forced 
the rebellious coalition to - execute 
a precipitate withdrawal . to the 
westward.

Chiang in Command'
Chiang Kai-Shek, head of the 

Nationalist government and com
mander-in-chief of its inilitat7  
forces, was reported at Suchow di
recting operations.

The Nationalists said that if they 
could inflict a crushing'defeat upon 
the Northerners in the present en
gagement it was to be expected that 
the coalition would be doomed to a 
speedy collapse.

Fighting also was reported, going 
on in western Shantimg. The Na
tionalists asserted they had re
pulsed Northern attacks.

Nationalists airplane bombers 
were reported to be making contin
uous raids along the Haichow- 
Tungkwan railway from Kaifeng 
westward, inflicting heavy daraage 
upon northern concentrations.

F IX  BANKy SALARIES

Norwich, Conn.; May 13.— (AP)— 
The business session of the annual 
State convention of the Knights of 
Columbus opened here, today after 
the delegates'had'attraded a high 
mass in St. Patrick’s church.

State Deputy William J. Mulligan 
presided and introduced Mayor Lee 
Roy Robbins who welcomed 
knights officially, f.

A banquet late today was to close 
the convention which has been in 
session since' Sxmday.

A letter ■was read in the conven' 
tlon from'^upreme Knight Martin 
Hi Carmody which stated that the 
order gained 6,148 insurance mem
bers during the year ending April 1. 
The menabership on that date was 
614,684 Md there were 2,549 subor
dinate QO.uhcils.

The letter, addressed to State Dep
uty W. J".'-Mulligan, gave informa 
tion also on, a report prepared oh 
the a.ut6matic assessment loan law 
whibh became effective on December 
31. Under this provision insurance 
members are permitted to borrow 
from their equity in order that their 
insurance may be kept in force. The 
Supreme Knight pointed out that 
this had the effect of stabilizing the 
membership. It has enabled mem 
hers in temporary financial straits 
to regain their membership and in 
surance in the order through calling 
on their equity.

Quotas Exceeded.
Mr. Carmody also said that many 

councils had exceeded their quotas 
in the selective membership exten 
sion program for 1930 which ends 
June 30.

Total insurance in force April 
was $281,509,660 and the total 
assets of the order were $32,214, 
09L The insurance reserve liabili 
ties on the insurance in force 
December 31, last, amounted 
$23,370,629. The ratio of assets to 
liabilities on that date was 130.44 
per cent.' Payment of Insurance 
benefits at present are at the rate 
of $50,000 a week.

Reporting" on the Columbian 
Squires, a .junior order, the supreme 
knight said there were 46 circles 
with a jhembership of 2,100. The 
fifth class of K. of C. professional 
boy workers •will be graduated from 
Notre Dame in June.

Winsted has nothing like this — 
Rhode Island Red chicken with 

four honest-to-goodness legs. Edgar 
S.-Edgertbn; of the Byway Poultry 
farm a t '655 North Midn street, is 
TMay ‘ to" exhibit the f r ^  bird to 
all poultry fanciers or others who 
care‘to come "to see it. It was hatch
ed out •with dozens of others from 
the incubator on Saturday, but Mr 
Edgerton didn’t discover ‘ it imtil 
yesterday afternoon and in all his 
experience of over thirty years In 
the poultry business he 'has seen 
nothing like i t  The chick uses only 
two legs in walking, however. The 
two superfluous limbs are slightly 
shorter though perfectly formed, 
€md are just back of the other two 
legs.

Mr. Edgerton saytf on a former 
occasion he hnd a chick hatch out 
with only one leg. ’This'was con
sidered such a curiosity that it w m  
preserved in alcohol and sent to 
Connecticut Agricultural college at 
Storrs.

REGEIVK RED ENVOY

Idgar S. Edgerton Exhibiting 
Freak Today at His North! 
Main Street Farm. S p ^  Display aid Sde Ar< 

ranged at Local Store far 
“ Sports SOk Week.”

RATS CURED OF CANCER 
BY A NEW TREATMENT

’The J. W. Hale Company an
nounced-today. that it had arramged 
for a special display of Cheney 
sports silk in connection with
“Sports Silk Week’’ which is being 
observed at the Hale store all this 
week. This display of .Cheney 
fabrics will be of particular interest 
to Manchester people since they are 
the product of Manchester resi'* 
dents.

The Cheney sports silks are the 
finest quality obtainable anywhere 
in the world and the artistic designs 
and patterns which characterize the 
silks for this season are the beet 
ever produced. A special window 
display of the very newest Cheney 
sports fabrics will he arranged to
morrow and at the same; time 
Hale’s will offer the Cheney'sports 
silks at special prices.

SEEKS PLANE RECORD

on
to

London, May 13— (AP) -—Queen 
Mary today received the Soviet Am
bassador and Madame Sokolnckoff 
at Buckingham Palace. They -re
mained vHth her for a short time in 
her private apartments.

■When ‘Ambassador Sokolnikoff 
first came to London he was receiv
ed by the Prince of Wales. King 
George had been ill and was not re
ceiving foreign envoys. There was 
some speculation at that time as to 
the King’s real reason for not re
ceiving the Soviet representative. 
High officials at that time scouted 
the idea that the BriUsh ruler had 
refused to. shake the hand of the 
repfesentisitive of a government un
der which his cousin, the late Czar 
Nicholas, had been. executed.

CENSUS FIGURES

Berkeley, Cal., May 13— “  
Although he said the effect of the 
treatment on humans coifld not be 
prophesied, Dr. E. S. Sundstxoeni, of 
the University of California Medical 
School, today announced he had 
cured cancer in rats by low pressure 
treatment.

Using low pressure tanks. In 
which atmospheric conditions of 
from 20,000 to 25,000 feet were 
simulated. Dr. Sandstroem declared 
he had effected a fair percentage of 
healings.

■When rats suffering either from 
cancer of the skin or of the internal 
tissues were subjected gradually to 
a low oxygen tension, from 24 to 83 
per cent of the animals were de
finitely freed of their ailment, he 
reported. FrSm 12 to 22 per cent 
showed apparent recovery, it was
said. ,

Dr. Simdstroem said that one of 
the possible dangers of the treat
ment existed in the fact that when 
insufficent care was taken in adapt
ing the rats to the low pressure by 
gradual process, 50 per cent of them 
died.

Three hundred rats were used In 
the experiment. Of these 133 were 
subjected to the full treatment of 
from three to six weeks.

Dr. Simdstroem said preidous 
workers who have conducted experi
ments on the effect of lowered 
oxygen tension on cancerous 
growths have reported a retarded 
growth and extensive destruction 
of cancerous tissue but no positive 
cures.

ROBBERY AS MOTIVE

Los AngelM, May IS,— (AP)— 
Striving for a new tfanscontinent^ 
speed record for airplanes, Roscoe 
Turner, Los Angeles pilot left here 
at 1:02' a. m. tbday on a'one stop 
solo flight to New York. .

’Turner hoped to better by an hour 
the mark-of 14 hours 23 minutes and 
27 seconds set on April 20 by 
Colonel and Mrs. Charles Lind
bergh. Like Lindbergh, Turner •will 
stop to refuel at Wichita, Kansas.

’The big cream and red monoplane 
was loaded with 4(K) galloiis of gas.

e ship is a high wing monopi^e 
of the same make as Lindbergh’s 
but it is,powered with a 525 horse
power motor, ipo horsepower great
er than Lincibergh’s ship.

Government weather reports re
ceived shortly before the, takeoff 
said favorable atm^pheric condi
tions pre-valled over thh- p ea t 
circle, route,' the genenfRy-l i^ d  
path of the croiucountry speed ffier.

In the gasoline tank crowded 
cabin of his ship was a lion •cub fly
ing partner, a  . specially built para
chute was strapped to the animal’s 
back and Tunjer,, who. alp^^was 
wearing a pack, can release the'cub 
•with himself in the event - he is 
forced to jiimp  ̂ . '

Washington, Conn., May 13 — 
(AP)—Robbery was the motive for 
the murder of David and George 
Smith, brothers in a Muskogee, 
Okla., hotel room on April 26, ac
cording to Powell G. Seeley, travel
ling companion who has returned to 
his home here. Seeley and John L. 
Wlke of Sharon were held imder 
charges of murder in the first de
gree until they were given a prelim
inary hearing and cleared of any 
connection with the crime.

TfflSW iSEK’S
BARGAIN

Reu good modem two family flat 
of the late design, and . construction. 
Five rooms each floor, two car gM- 
age. Central '- location. A njee 
home and also a good investment 
paying more 10% income.
Price noly $9,000. Your opportun
ity.

Other good doubles and some, nice 
singles at rock bottom prices.

“Land is the foimdation of all 
wealth.”

Robert J. Smith
1009 Main St.

Insurance of All

Basel, SY^tzepland, May I?.- 
(AP.) —The - Bankvfpr. International 
Settlements today fixedithe salaries 
of its heads. President Gates Mc- 
Garrah will'receive $50,000 a year; 
Leon Fraser, deputy chairman, $40̂ - 
000. and Pierre Quesnay, general 
manager, $30,000 a year.

The ■violet , scatters its seeds in 
the autnm by “artillery” methods, 
The seed pods become dry and ex
plode with great force, sprinkling 
the contents in all directions.

GAS BUGGIES— A  Shadow From the Past

New Efaven,“ May 13 — (AP) — 
Population figurjBs from the '  five 
enumeration districts in Connecticut 
up till last night were for 83 out of 
189 towns and were: 176,965 in 1930/ 
as compared with 156,440 in 1920.

Taken by virtue of an execution 
to me directed'..and. will be sold at 
Public Vendue to tbe highest bidder 
at 26 Oak-St., in the Town of Man
chester, Conn., fourteen days after 
this -date Which' will be on Tuesday, 
the 27th dafeof Slay; 1930, at 9 a. m. 
Stand^d. 'T^eV in. the forenoon to 
satisfy-execiitibn-and my fees there
on, the foUowii^ described proper
ty, to wit :<Counter;‘ bread case, two 
coffee jumâ  ̂one-ihot water boiler, 2 
gas’:heatera,*bne griddle, pipe, sink, 
dishes,'knives and kitchen table.

Attest:
' .V JAMES W. FOLEY, 

Constable.
Dated at Manchester, Conn.,
May 13, 1930. . •

By F R A r a  BECK
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L U C n i E l D l O l L101, .  . .  Often in (lie films:
There are at least four mistakes in tlM above ptctqre. 
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SENSE >»i NONSENSE
Heaven

I f men would love each other more,
And curse each other less,
I f  all would pledge their hearts to 

help
The fellows In distress,
I f  Hindoo, Indian, Chinese,
And Christiana all would love.
They’d find a taste of what they 

hope
To find somewhere “ above.
The hearts that love, God’s secret 

have
Of all that’s going to be.
This world, well filled with faith and 

love,
b  heaven enough for me.

—J. W. Holland.

Flapper Fanny Say&*a.u.fcF*Lppa________

Our Answer to the Scientists 
Love is only a disease.

To which we’re all adoicted;
Then heav’n be praised for granting 

such
Nice way to be afflicted.

A  Short, Short Poem
Susie 
Choosie 
No rice and 
Old shoesie

SKIPPY By Percy L  (^nsby.
■ - •■t i' Vj<* ̂■ i*--'m I "iwi'JIM. ,,|

Owe*

A  ■ new broom sweeps clean — 
through an old rug.

as a gold nugget—and as hard to 
find. As powerful as a great tur-

---------  ; bine—and as hard to build. As won-
Keep Your Tongue and Your Tern- j derful as youth—and as hard to 

per Will Keep Itself. \ keep.
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Ji'fA TAKIM' O.V€ft the
PRAVERS o f  S p Ip E R  fAACK 

A p s e  H e 's  TOD SIC K  
To OO IT H IM s e t F . ^

(AfWv/nioM { L ’oerty. Or«t ^ ' i n  ri«hu rwrrtA 
10*1/ CH80 { Peetam gyndteste, Inc- _____

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Po» OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

Some persons are so contentious 
that they are ready to argue with a I 
thermometer. ‘ i

Wake Up, If You 
Dreams to Come True.

Want Your

The difference between theory and 
practice, as illustrated: The school 
books teach teat there are 360 in-| 
terest bearing days in a year. The ■ 
bank teaches that there are 365 such I 
daya and every four years 366. ,

---------  I
The Greatest Screen Triumph W e ' 

Have Experienced This Spring Was 
Putting Them Up Without Knock
ing a Hole in ’Em.

Neither College Nor Clothes Can 
Make Something Out of Nothing.

Charles—May I kiss you?
Anne—What do you think I ’ve 

heefi waiting for—a street car ?

When a man goes to the dogs, 
many of his friends bark at him.

The Chronic Cusser Works for the 
Devil for Nothing and Pays His Own 
Expenses.

Some folks really have "virgin 
minds.’ ’ They never give birth to 
a thought.

Henry—That’s what I call tough 
luck.

Card—What’s that?
Henry—I ’ve got a check for ?40 

and the only man in town who can 
identify me is the one I owe ?60.

Nothing is so useless as worry im- 
less It’s advising people not to.

What This Country Needs 
Fewer'Five Cent Ogars.

Is

The most precious thing anyone— 
man or store—anybody or anything 
—can have is the goodwill of others. 
It is something as fragile as an or
chid—and as beautiful. As precious j

iNCEL 
U P O N  
A  TIM E .

Many a man who has “gone over 
the top’’ would shrink from acting 
as judge of a baby show.

■ WOMAN OPPOSES RITCHIB

'^Baltimore, May 13.—Nominated 
by the Socialist Party for governor 
of Maryland, Miss Elizabeth Oilman, 
daughter of the first president of 
Johns Hopkins University, and 
prominent in labor and welfare en
terprises, said today she would wage 
an active campaign.

She was named yesterday by the 
Socialist State convention at 
Hagerstown. Miss Gilman will op
pose Governor Albert C. Ritchie, 
seeking a fourth term after nearly 
twelve years service.

MISSIONARIES FOR CHINA.

John Masefield, 
English p o e t ,  
r o a m e d  t h e  
■,̂ -orld in hobo 
fashion, work
ing as seaman, 
8 h i p’s c o o k ,  
p o r t e r  in a 
New York sa
loon and farni 
hand. He won 
first fame with 
“ The Everlast
ing Mercy," pub- 
lished in 1911.

Maryknoll, N.*Y., May 13.'— (AP) 
—Eight priests and one brother of 
the Catholic foreign mission society 
of America have been assigned to 
mission work in the Orient, it wa.s 
announced today. The missionalries 
who will leave July 31 include Rev. 
Hugh T. Lavery, Bridgeport, Conn., 
to Korea; Rev. Charles J. Murphy of 
Ansonia, Conn., and Rev. Thomas 
Donovan, Pittsburgh to Kaylng, 
South China.

BLAST TRAPS MINERS.

Hindenburg, Germany, May 13.— 
(A P )—Twelve miners were trapped 
in a coal dump explosion in the Con
cordia mine todays Two were killed 
instantly. Three were seriously in
jured and it was feared the remain
ing seven would be found dead.

S l o m r ^ F  H > ^ C O C M R ^ «4 ^ P IC T tiR C 6 // 'lC IN

ms.u.aMT.err. _

(BEAD THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
Said Scouty, “ Say, this place is 

fine. A  castle on the River Rhine is 
lomathing I have always hoped that 
[ would see some day. Does just one 
family live here? Why, it would be 
too big, I  fear. I wish we knew the 
people and for days they’d let us 
itay."

Thia made the Travel Man laugh 
loud. Said he, “ You are a funny 
srowd. You Tinymites sure always 
ap to something that is new. Now, 

'[  don’t know who owns this home,' 
out ’round about we’ll slowly roam, i 
Dne o f you fellows lead the way and 
sre’ll all follow you.’’

Then Clowny shouted, “ I will 
«ad. I ’m just the eort o f lad you 
teed to guide you ’round the castle. 
Some, let's go back to the rear." 
in d  so the bunch walked 'round 
that way, all atopplng now and then 
)o play. Soon Coppy shouted, “ Say! 
ru bet there’s no one living here.

^ *1 Just peeked In some windows 
od  the big inside i i  very grand,

but I can’t cee a soul." Just then a 
man came to their side. “ I, guess 
you like this place," said he. “ I’ll 
take you inside. Follow me. The 
owners are away." And eoon they 
saw the whole inside.

They thanked the man who took 
them 'round and then wee Scouty 
said, “ We’re bound for Denmark. 
Now we’ll say good-bye." And oft 
they gaily ran. “Now we will take 
the train to Kiel and then a boat 
trip. 'Twill be real good sport for 
all of us," exclaimed the Travel 
Man.

They soon reached Kiel and hop
ped aboard the boat as someone 
loudly roared, “We’re off!" And then 
the boat set eall acroee the wide Kiel 
Bay. “Oh, gee, I ’m vary fond of 
this. It is a trip I wouldn’t mlee," 
cried Carpy. “My, but we have had 
a wondrous time today."

(The Tinymites arrive in Denmark 
in the next atory.)
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i,« ABOUT TOWN
’  Mrs. R. K. Anderson, past presi
dent of the Cosmopolitan club, and 
Mrs. E. B. Segar left for W aterbi^ 
today as representatives of the lo-
cal organisation at the convention 
of Federal Women’s Clubs now 
being held In the Brass City.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters will hold Its regular m e e ^
this evening in Odd Fellows hall* A 
brief program in recognition of 
Mothers’ day. Just passed, will be 
^ven imder auspices of the general 
social committee.

Mrs. Lattlng Caverly and Mrs. 
Charlotte Gotberg are delegates to 
the meeting of the Womans Auxil
iary of the Hartford Archdeaco^, 
to be held at Grace church, Wind
sor, on Friday. The morning se^ 
sion will begin at 10 o’clock, with 
box luncheon at noon. The speaker 
of the afternoon will be Mrs. Wil
liam Wyllie of San Domingo.

, Teachers of the Concordia Luth
eran church will meet this evening 
at 7 o’clock for a conference and so
cial hour.

The spring exodus of Manchester 
'residents to their old homes across 
the Atlantic is getting under way. 
Among those who plan to leave this 
week for England is Giles Vicker- 
man of Pearl street who will'visit 
his former home in Yorkshire.

<•- EMERGENCY DOCTORS

Dr. M. M. Morlarty and Dr. T. 
H. Weldon will be on duty to an
swer emergency calls tomorrow 
afternoon.

-4>

. Mrs. W. E. 
Main • street

Hibbard of North 
will entertain the

Ladies Aid aoclkty of the Northiiaty
rch

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladies 
of Columbus, is making elaborate 
plans for its open meeting to be 
held in St. James’s hail on Thurs
day evening. May 2%. State officers 
are expected and guests from the 
Rockville and Hartford assemblies. 
Mrs. Cain Mahoney, general chair
man, will be assisted by Mrs. Walter 
Gorman, and the following commit
tees: Speakers; Miss Dorothy Tynan 
and Miss Beatrice Sweeney: recep
tion, Mrs. Edward Zimmerman; 
ushers. Miss Beatrice Sweeney; hall, | 
Mrs. Wilbrod Messier; decorations, | 
Mrs. Charles Milikowski; Tnvita- 
Uons, Mrs. Edward Murphy; music 
and entertainment, Mrs. James 
Burke and Miss Catherine Shea; 
refreshments, Mrs. Walter Buckley 
and Mrs. John Gill.

Noble Grand Evaline Pentland 
has called a special rehearsal of the 
guard team and past noble grands 
of Sunset Rebekah lodge for to
night at 7:30 sharp, in Odd Fellows 
hall.

The Emblem' club will hold its 
regular monthly business meeting 
at the Elks home in Rockville to
morrow afternoon at 2:30. This will 
be the first meeting in charge of the 
new officers and a good attendance 
Is hoped for. All outstanding com
mittees will make reports.

Methodist church tomorrow after
noon from 2:80 to 5, assisted by 
Mrs. LeVerne Holmes, Mrs. Axel 
Johnson and Mrs. Howard Grant. 
Considerable business of import
ance is to be acted upon and a full 
attendance of the members is hoped | 
for. j

DWCANPHYFERSjldST 
t o  HART^RD STORE

Watkins Employees Hdd Reg
ular Mon^ly Gathering Here 
Last Night. ’

AUTOMOBILES WRECKED 
IN CRASH AT CORNER

^ r fM/lT^OWSQtl,9 (lC»
(S en b u t

May Sale

China
Glassware

Lamps
Beautiful China, Glassware and Lamps 

of every description suitable for your city 
and summer homes. . . .  at economy prices.

Watkins Brothers Duncan Phyfe 
club held, its monthly supper and 
get-together in one of the clubroms 
at the store bn Main street last 
evening. Employees of both the 

i Hartford and local stores to ihe 
I number of 45 were present, 
i Chef Urbapo Osano furnished a 

John Dougan in Hospital Suf- j delicious luncheon consisting of 
I f  ering from In juries^ in Acci-1 f  Woken a Ktag, celeg-,

dent on Charter Oak street. I cakes and coffee. v
• ------- I Follb^^ng the meal, William Rush

John Dougan, 17, son of Mr. and;
Mrs. Robert B. Dougan of Gardiner | 
street, is in the Memorial hospital 
suffering from Injuries resulting 
from an automobile accident early 
last night at Charter Oak and 
Autunrn streets. His condition is 
not serious.

An Oldsmobile automobile 
Dougan was operating figured in a 
collision with a Nash driven by 
Franklin C. Dexter of 61 Wellington 
Road and the latter driver was 
about to turn from Charter Oak 
street into Autumn street on his 
way honie from Cheney Brothers 
shortly after 5 o’clock. Dougan was 
driving in an opposite direction on 
Charter Oak street.

Both cars were damaged, especial
ly the Oldsmobile which was very 
heavily damaged. Parts of the ma
chine fell to the ground as it was 
being towed away. As far as could 
be learned, the accident was more 
or less unavoidable. Neither driver 
saw the other until a few seconds 
before the crash. Mr. Dexter escap
ed with minor cuts and bruises. His 
chest broke the steering wheel in 
several pieces as he was thrown for
ward by the impact.

Young Dougan was dazed by the 
accident and could not recall who 
took him to the hospital. It was a 
passerby in an automobile. X-ray 
pictures were taken this morning to 
learn whether or not Dougan suffer
ed a broken rib. He was cut about 
the mouth, chin and elsewhere but 
is not seriously hurt and wifi pro
bably leave the hospital in a few 
days.

iPoliceman R. H. WirtaJla inves
tigated but made no arrest. Both 
men were riding alon in the auto
mobile at the time of the collision.

POLICECOURT
John B. O’Hanlon, charged \yith 

intoxication and breach or the peace 
in the Manchester police court this 
morning, pleaded guilty to the sec
ond charge and not to intoxication. 
Mrs. Mary Scranton, at whose home 
he boarded, was the principal wit
ness. Sergent John McGlinn and 
Officer John Cavagnaro, both testi
fied that O’Hanlon was drunk. Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson found O’Han
lon guilty on both charges and im
posed a fine of $10 for intoxication 
and $15 for breach of peace, which 
was paid. Attorney Raymond R. 
Bowers defended O’Hanlon.

of the Hartford store gave a'talk on 
pianos and the saies * methods'’em* 
ployed;today. Another headUnef 'on 
the program was an’  ori^:inal ;;pjhiy- 
entltled "Our ShadeDepai^eP^-” 
The actresses were Miss' Helen 
Whippert 'and Miss Mary .Walker 
and the actors, Haxold'Eellsv ̂ and 
John Lovett. The sketch ;was in 
three acts and it “brought down'the 
house.’’ ' ■

Charles F. Marshall played\dh. his 
musical glasses , mid made sdeh a> 
hit toat he was obliged to play* sev
eral additional selections, as Fell as 
on his home-made plate glass Xylo
phone and harmonica. Mias li|ary 
Whippert read a humorous - ^poem
that was well received.- ;

. ,, ■■■,, .. , , 'I
It was decided to have the. Jirne | 

meeting take *the form »of an .out-. 
door affair. The comniittee to xioake j 
arrangements will be appointed by j 
the secretary. -i'.'-' I

...
. S'-. f#*-::.

50 Piece Bavaria China 
Dinner Sets, attractive 
decoration on ivory body, 
reg. $85.00

$52.50

at-50 Piece Dinner Sets, 
tractive decoration 
ivory body, regular $16.75

on

RUMMAGE SALE
Thursday, May 15, 9 a. m. 

Throughout the Day 
Richards Bldg., Main St. 

Loyal Circle King’s Daughters.

100 Piece 
handsome spray 
on ivdry body, 
price $39.50.

Dinner Sets, 
pattern 
regular

$24.50

100 Piece 
two-toned 
with gold 
$52.50.

Dinner Sets, 
ivory body, 

edges, regular

$34.95

$11.50

100 Piece English Dinner 
Sets, hand painted decora
tion, regular $45.00.

$32.50

50 Piece Dinner Sets, at- 
tractive decoration, choose 
from regular $11.00

$7.95

FOOD SALE
m.Wednesday, May 14, 2 p, 

Watkins Brothers Store 
Center Church Î ’omen’s Federation

MAYTIME
SUPPER AND SALE 

Wednesday, May 14, 6:30 
Second Congregational Church 

ExceUent Supper, 35c 
PubUc Invited.

The new ICED-AIRES! That maintain temper
atures averaging well under 50* Fahrenheit. . . • 
Steel or Wood cases. . . White or colored enamels 
or oak finishes.  ̂ . With or without sanitary bases. 
Meeting the temperature recommendations of the 
-̂ United States Bureau of Home Economics, nation
ally famous laboratories, the National Food Preser
vation Campaign— every authority of consequence.

Design and construction effectiveness unsurpassed, 
and,-ahove all else, new safety from food contami
nation that is so dangerous to your family^s health.

Here is prideful beauty. Here are actual savings 
in ice and foods to more than pay the cost of this 
better refrigeration. Here is perfect performance 
with genuine economy.

See this display of the ICED-AIRE 1930 models.

Folly Brook Ice
l . t . w ood , prop.

55 Bissdl street

Jji-

PhoneI4496

(MOM

TO W '
Fresh Peas Cucumbers Radishes
2 qta. 25c 10c each 5c bunch
4 qts. 47c 3 for 25c Tomatoes

The Meat Department auggeete: Tender lean, in-twh for stew
ing, Just the finest Juicy Sirloin, Short or Portehouse Steato, 
Plnehnrst Bound Steak Ground at 44c lb., Freshly Ground Beef at 
290 lb.

ARMOUR’S EVAPORATED MILK Special Wednes
day 10c can, 3 cans 27c, 10 cans 98c.

Special Wednesday, anything on oar lOo ooaater, 8 for S5c. 
Johnson’s Electric Floor Waxer for rent at flJM) per day, fLOO a 
haUday.

Granulated Maswell House Spinach
Sugar Coffee ,19t

10 lbs. 55c 38c lb. Peck

In the Fish Departeieat we will have Fresh Mackerel, FQlet 
of Haddock, Salmon and Butter Fish.

. Tomatoes are better aXd we will have nice ripe stock.

"H111111 1111 Lii

Unregistered
Bonds

is too big a risk to keep unregistered bonds 
and other valuables^at your home or office. Fire 
may.break out and consume them, or thieves 
may break ,in and car^ them away. . Our Safe 
Deposit Vault affoi^^ the best protection. Pri
vate Lock Doxes rent for $3, $5, $10 or $25 per 
year.

DEPARTMENT STORE
ip ii

S O .  M A H G H E S T E I^ ,C C > K H ,

Hand Painted Imported
TEA CUPS and SAUCERS 

15c Set
.Colorful blue and rose fiowers on a 

cream background trim these imported 
porcelain tea cups and saucers.

Basement

. Gay, Summery
OIL CLOTH SCARFS

1 0 c ;
Checks, dots, large and smaB ̂ fures in 

a variety of colorings' trim > these oil- cloth 
scarfs; picoted edges. ReguJar'TSc.. 

Basement

WHEN YOU NEED MONEY

mm

Shop * Hale’s Tomorrow -For These 
 ̂- Timely Wednesday
THRIFT SPECJAli

;  V  itfijpairs! Plain

Muslin Ruff led Curtains
Tomorrow Pair

• .
Inexpensive ruffled curtains to hang up during the hot summer months. Fsish- 

loned of fine qu^dity muslin with wide ruffles. Tie backs to match. While they 
last-r-50c each. .

Hale's Curtains—^Main Floor, .left. >
_______ _________:______________:_______________ ^ ^ _____________■

Fast Color
: PERCALE PRINTS 

3 Yards 50c
These colorful, fast color prints are be- 

, ing cut-up daily for women’s and children’s 
 ̂ . Crocks and pajamas. / 36 inches wide. In 

the new small patterns that are color fast. 
Regular 29c gfrades.

Main Floor, left.

.Part Linen Crash
DISH TOWELING 

10c Yard
Gqod quality p u t  linen crash dish towel

ing that is not only, suitable for daily use 
at home but the kind to take along to sum
mer cottages. . Choice of blue, guid, green 
and red borders. Regular 15c quhiity.

Main Floor, left. .

Children’s 69c
SUMMER PAJAMAS 

50c
Cool muslin pajamas for young men 2 

to 8 years of age. White, pink, and blue 
musim one-piece pajamas, with short 
sleeves and V necklines.

Main Floor, rear

Girls’ 8 to 14
’  PRINTED PAJAMAS 

79c.
Gay cotton crepe and broadcloth pajamas 

with plain colored trousers and smart 
printed jackets. . Sizes 8.to 14 yeus. Spe- - 

. cially priced—79c.
Main Floor, rear

Thorowear Regular 69c

Silk and Rayon Hosiery
Tomorrow Pair

For sununer sports and general wear around home, don these good 'wearing silk 
and rayon stockings with square heels and three seam back. Rosador, silver wing, 
plage, beige claire and giin metal.

Hale’s Hosiery—^Main Floor, right

Cool Rayon
VESTS AND BLOOMERS 

, 79c
Smart girls are choosing rayon -undies to 

wear hot, sultry days and later to pack in
to vacation bags. We are featuring rayon 
(rests and bloomers in soft pastel shades 
at this price tomorrow.

1 Main Floor, right\ ; V

Odd Lot $1.00
LEATHER HAND BAGS 

79c
An odd lot of leather pouche bags to 

close-out tomorrow. Assorted colorings 
and styles. While they last—78c each. 

Main Floor, left

'White and Colored
WRITING PAPER 

, 18c
A group of white and tinted stationery 

boxed 24 sheets sind 24 envelopes in each 
box.

Main Floor, front

DRUG SPECIALS
50c Pompeian Creams........each 35c

Choice of cold and vanishing creams 
at this price.

15c Amami Shampoo................. 10c
Main Floor, right

One Lot o f Use
Special 2

You will find many useful, needed hoi 
ored cannlster sets, aluminum fry pans, fls 
sauce pans, five-piece cake decorator sets, 
ful items.

Hale’s Housewi

fful Housewares
»9c
isehold items on this table— f̂our-piece col- 
ish lights, aluminum colanders and covered 
aluminum cocktail, shakers and other use-:'

ires—Basement

SOUTH MAMCHESTER,CONN.

You ta n  m o k e  a l l  
orrongomonts for a 
Ipon, up to-$300/ in 
24  h o u r s ,  o r  l o s s

Ropoymonts to 
Suit Your Incomo

; V
C o u r f t p u s  A t t p n t io n  
C e m i i l o t o  P r i v a c y

The eniy oharge Is three and <me- 
balf per oent per month on unpaid 
lunoupt of loan.

Personal Finance Co.
Rooms 2 abd 3

State Tkcatfe Bldg., Second Floor
7^3 Main Street

So. Manchester, Conn.
T*:*idtm Dial S-4-]-t

Op<n. l!ja to 5'̂ »t«rd«y 8;10 to t 
aXTUStTAia— ,■<

Endorsers or Co-Makers 
I Mortgage' of Furniture 
'Embarrassing Investigations ,
Hidden Charges, Advance Deducti<me or Fines

Your Signature Is Our Only Requirement
$2 to S5 Monthly Prinelpal Paymrats Bepays a f  10 to f15 Loan.
Larger loans can be arranged on your own.security and repaid 
in the same proportion. Ihtereat at Three and One-Half Per 
Cent Per Month on the Unpaid Balance, just for the Actual Time 
the Money la In Use.

PHONE, CALL OR WRITE.

Ideal Fmancing Association  ̂Inc.
80S Main 8 t, Boom 8, Park Bldg., Soutfi MaikJteatsf, Osaa. 
Telephone 7281 , State lieeua No. 468

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
I Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 56 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST,

Robert K. Andmraon 
Funeral' Director

Pho&W: oMoe S m
R e i| ^ e e 7 4 M
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